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Democratic Central  Committee 
To Open Office On Water St. 

T^e Clark County Demo- 
cratic Central Committee 
will have an office open here 
the 6ay of the Primiary Blec- 
tion, September 1, it was aa- 
nounoed by Secretary Jean 
Haixjy. 

Alcyone needing trans|)or(ia- 

tion to the polls is asked to 
call 5e5-8977. Baby sitters will 
al«) be available for mothers 
while they vote. 

Headquarters will be lo- 
oaited upstairs at 154 Waiter 
Street. The entrance is at he 
back of the building. 

BAKERY IS 

EXPANDING 
NOT MOVING 

Mr. and Mrs. WtUiaon G. 
Brown, ofwneps vi the Hen- 
derson Bakery reported that 
a atopy, datelined BouWer 
CUty, which an>eared in the 
Home News Tuesiday, kept 
Hietr telepftwnes ringing a^U 
day and anodous customers 
came in to ask «4i(y the 
Browns (were desenting Hen- 
derson and nK>vti>g <theiir bak- 
ery to Boulder City. 

We ore not deserting Hen- 
dei«toa, Mrs. BnoKvn emfiha- 
sized, we «re expanding and 
win operate bakeries in botti 
Henderson <aad Boulder City. 

"Henderson has been too 
good to us for us to ever 
deseit our business here," 
said Mrs. Brown. She re- 
marked that ML was iteait- 
warmiAg that so miany 
Memls catted to protest the 
mpvi after readbtg 4ihe efo- 

Set Sentence 
For DUI, 
Revoked License 

A guilty plea to driving 
under the influence and driv- 
ing with a rev<rtced license, 
was entered in municipal 
count Ttiesday morning by 
James Leon Jones, 22, a n d 
sentence wds posrtponed uaiitil 
Sept6mi)er 22 by Judge Eari 
Daivis. 

Jones posrted $450 bail bond 
on the charges. 

Donald Gallegos, ' 39, 
pleaded guilty to disorderly 
oonduot and was sen'^nced 
to  15 diays  in  the  city jail- 

Arrai@nanent       for      Don 
Thrash, 24, charged with 
petty lanceny, was set for 
Fridiay. 

iBdBy Trujilk), 22, pleaded 
guility to reckless driving and 
having no operator's license 
and serttence was set for 
Septemijer 15. 

Richard L. Ovitt, 19, 
pleaded guilty to possessing 
stolen property and was im- 
prisoned in the city .jail for 
30 days. Also imprisoned on 
a simiter charge was John 
«. mtusA JPttte, 9k^^ . 

j Commissioners To Name JP 
Must File For Election 

County Cominissioners will  Peace who will be elected in 

PONY LEAGUE WINNERS — The 0..jtimists team, coached by Bob Ham- 
r.er, won two out of three games in the series play-off recently to win the 
city pony league baseball series. Fr0.1t row left to right are Dan Hurd, 
Don Erickson, Gary Clark, Jay Hopkins, Robert Pyles Gary Foote, Keith 
Atkin, Warren Hjarris. Second row. Marc Dickens, Gary Smith, David Chat- 
terly, Ed Smith, Gary! Atkin, Greg W inn, and Bob Hamiter. 

appoint a Joistice of the 
Peace for the Henderson 
Township to fill the unex- 
pired term of Judge Geoi^e 
Treem, according to an opinr 
ioni ^ven by the District At- 
torney's OfiSice. 

"Hie new   Justice   of   the 

November, will take office in 
Januray. Judge Treem "s 
name win not appear on the 
l)aliot cilthQugh he was run- 
ning upopposed for the posd- 
tix>n. 

Anyone interested in seek- 
ing the position mus>t file a 

Pagan May Seek 
J.P. Position 

RESENTS USE OF NAME 

Mayor Taylor Denies Any 
Enclorsement of Candidate 
Mayor WiUiam Taylor of 

North Las Vegas yesterday 
decried the unauthotdzed use 
of his name in conneution 
with the Democratic race for 
County Commissioner for the 
incorporated cities outside 
Las Vegas. 

"I have been given cam- 
paign materials which imply 
ttiat I am supporting one can-, 
d&date in ithe Democratic Pri- 
mary over the other," Mayor 
Taytor told the NEWS. 

"I do not believe that, as 
Mayor of North Las Vegas, 
I can take any positive stand 
instead so we cud make 
<he tnisrt of the people of 
North Las Vegas." 

"I want everyone to under- 
stand," he continued, "1*»at I 
have taken no position in this 
primary  race   and  wiM  not 

, make any endorsement 

"I resent the unauthorized 
use of my name in' connection 
with the County OommdsBJon- 
er race in the Dcmocraitic 
FWm«y EHecHon," he con- 
cluded. 

BROTHERS VISIT 
DAUGHTERS HERE 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilkinson 
of 119 Grove Street and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Jbhnson of 
3ia Haren Way entertained 
the ladies' parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Martin of Fres- 
no, aad brother Mr. and Mrs. 
Ea Martin of Sekna, Califor- 
nia the week of August 14-21. 

The men went to Utah to 
fiih aMer ibur days, leaving 
(the women to visit with the 
ladly retetives here. 

CLEVELANDS AND 
GRAHAMS ENTERTAIN 
FOR LOU LA PORTA 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cleve- 
land arid Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Graham entertained recently 
in honor of County Connmis- 
sioner Lou LaPorta, Demo- 
cratic candidate for re-eiec- 
tion. About 35 guests attended 
the affair at the Cleveland 
residence at 335 K a D s a s 
Street. 

LaPorta spoke on the 
growth and problems in 
Claric County in the last four 
years and answered ques- 
tions from those attending. 

Hors d'oeuvres. punch and 
coffee were served by the 
hostesses. 

Early Morning Fire Destroys 

Ed Goddard Home In Pittman 
A nine room house, owned j approximately $15,000. 1    The    family   was     asleep 

by Ed Goddard, at 472 Jeffer- Goddard had been rebuild- when the fire started and 
son Blvd., Pittman, was cam- ing the house for the pas ti Goddard believes it was the 
pdeteHy destroyed by fire {year and the family of eijht dog that awakened him. At 
early "niesday morning. God-, Lived in a trailer pariced a&^ t"^, he thought he had ^ept 
daixl esitiQiates the   loss   at  the stna^tarcj ^ QJ,\£ but a   second   look   re- 

vealed tiiart the sun was not 
shining, the house was on 
fire. 

Goddtard diailed the opera- 
tor and asked her to repwrt 
the fire and tiien started pull- 
ing tais six chtidren out of 
bed and getting them outside 
to safety. 

Both the Pittman and Hen- 
derson departmemts an- 
swered the call which was re- 
ceived at 3:50 am. They 
could not sawe the • structure 
as it was too greatiy yivolv^ 
by the time they reached it. 

The Henderson department 
reported that they could see 
the flames as they left the 
fire station. 

The twx) fire-fitting crews 
managed to keep the fire 
from spreading to the near- 
by trailer and other adjacent 
buildings. 

Goddard had been working 
for a year on the big nine- 
room house   and   had   com- 

Aubrey Pagan, constable 
fOr Henderswi Township, said 
yesterday that he is consid- 
ering running for the Justice 
of the Peace office which 
has been left vacant by the 
sudden death of Judge 
George Treem. J 

Pagan, who has been con- 
stable for Henderson for the 
past almosit 19 years, has 
wcH-ked closely with the Of- 
fice of Justice of the Peace 
anid has come in contact with 
all of the work which faces 
the oouit. He is running un- 
opposed for Constable. 

Pagan, who served   four 

years as a City Councilman, 
said he would withdraw from 
the Constable race if he de- 
cides on the Justice of the 
Peace race. He is well-quali- 
fied for the position, having 
served in law eniforcement 
most of his life. 

Around Our Town... 

We extend a happy birth- 
day greeting to Deputy Pro- 
bation Ofificer, John H. 
Springgate, whose birthday is 
.^.ugust 29. 

good deal of time at the 
beach. They visited Tonurts 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Miller who are Mrs. Closes 
sisiter and brother-in-law. 
They also visited Mrs. Closes 
brother, Norman Chambers 
and his family who live at 
North Long Beach. 

On their return trip they 
brought eleven-iyear-old Pam- 
ela Chambers for a visit in 
Henderson. 

A Stanley party was held 
at the home of Mrs. Bernice 
Davis, August 24, at 8:00 
P.M. Present were. Evelyn 
Frost, Barbara Smith. Terry 
Tary, Bernice Davis, Barbara 
Springgate, Diana Frosit, and 
Lois Frey. 

TURNERS HOST 
MANY VISITORS 

MRS.  BILUE CLOSE 
ENTERTAINS NEPHEW 
.\ND NIECE 

Mrs.    Billie   Close    with 
daughters Cindy and Sandra  ^„-wt-_   ^oieen   of Santee 
have returned from a  week' 5?_'^^*f l rf*_^":-°'_ r*^"l^' 
in southern Cahfomia.   They 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred "nimer 
of 217 Hillcrest were the 
hosts of a house full of guests 
the week of August 10. 

Their son, Byron Robinette, 
with   his   wife,   Diana,   and 

took eleven-year-old Tommy 
Miller home to Artesia after 
he had spent some time here 
visiting the Close family and 
his grandmother, Mrs. St. 
Germaine. 

While in California   they 
saw San Diego   and   Pacific j ner. Matt and Elnora Turner. 
Ocean   Park,   and   spent   a I aunt   and   uncle   of   Byron; 

California came here to cele 
brate Byrons' 21st birthday 
on .Aug.  11. 

The birthday celebration 
was observed by a dinner 
and the Pat Doone show at 
the Sahara. EXinner guests in- 
cluded  Fred  and  Jean Tiir- 

Shcrri Trumble; Bob Stout, 
also a guest of the Fred Tur- 
ners; end the guest of honor 
and his wife. 

Bob    Stout    of.   Ypsilanti, 
Michigan is now visiting- Bob 
is an old Nav>- buddy of Fred    ,.,.,, ,   • „       
Turners.   He   is   a   Security 1 P'^^ed the large Uving room 
Guard    for    Chevrolet,    and   several months ago, carpeted 
plans to visit with  the Tur- 
ners a couple of weeks. 

Cutest piece to come our 
way in the mail for many a 
long moon is a stork notice 
announcing the addition of 
Peter. Paula. Mary. Rebec- 
ca. Ernestine and .A.gn€s to 
"Joe and Dali Zenoff." 

Joe is the black Labrador 
who lives with Dolores Zen- 
ofif in that black and tan 
house of hers by the Black 
Mountain golf course. Dali 
is the golden Labrador who 
shares Joes life but wont 
let  him  near  the   six pn)s. 

Four of them are black as 
their dad and two as tan as 
their ma. but Dolores says 
they ain't either, "They're 
autumn haze mink.". . . Wow! 

ROSSIS VISITING 
FROM PENNSYLVANIA 

Mrs. Betty Lou Rossi, her 
son, Ira, and daughter, Kim- 
berley, are visiting from New 
Kensington, Pa., at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Phil- 
lips, 105 Dogwood, and Mrs. 
Flossie Cutright, 466 Na- 
tiona. 

and furnished it, givii^ the 
family a big room to enjoy, 
although they were still using 
the trailer for sleeping quar- 
ters. He had planned to move 
his family into the bouse be- 
fore cold weather. 

In addition to the living 
room, the interior finish had 
been completed in four 
rooms, except for paint and 
floor coverings. 

Goddard said that besides 
fumisihii*gB for the living 
room, they also lost all of the 
the house, his wt4-k and the 
children's school clothes and 
many mementos which can 
never be replaced.in the fire; 
however, he and his wife are 
thanlcftil that none of them 
were injured. Cause of the 
tire has not been determined. 

Public Hearing 
Set On Streets, 
Alley Vacation 

A pJblic hearing for the 
names of streets in section 1* 
will be continued b>' the City 
Plannqg Commission Thurs- 
day nighjt at its regular meet- 
ing at 8 pjn. 

The public hearing for the 
vacation of the alleytway be- 
tween the Royal and Eldor- 
ado Ckil>6 scheduled for 
Thursday night will probably 
be posrtponed until Septem- 
ber 24, by the request of the 
principals involved. 

Architectural   aH>roval   on 

Uarda Crosley 
Services Held 
At Palm Chapel 

Eastern Star services were 
held yesterday at 3 p.m. at 
Pahn Chapel. Henderson, for 
Mrs. Uarda B. Crosley, 52, 
who died Sunday, Ai^ust 23, 
a* the Boulder City Hospital. 
Interment was at the Boul- 
der City Cemetery. 

Mrs. Crosley was bora May 
28, 1912 at The Dalles, Ore- 
gon and had lived in Hender- 
son !• yewB. 

Survivors include her fida- 
band, Joy D. Crosley, 119 
Magne^uon Street; a son, 
Patrick and a dauber, Mrs. 
J'Dean Derrick, both of Hen- 
derson;' a brother, Aroi Bol- 
ton, Grants Pass, Oregon; 
and two sisters, Mrs. EiurAce 
Beuson, Reseda, CaMfomia 
and Mrs. Nedra McCord, 
BilUngs, Montana. 

Mrs. Crosley was a mem- 
ber of Sunrise Chapter, Or- 
der of Eastern  Star and  an 

the bowling alley expansion ] active worker with the Hen- 
will be considered by the derson Assembly, Order of 
City Planners. ' Rainbow for Girls. 

declaration of candidacy oon- 
Laining 178 sdgrja.jrcs of reg- 
istered voters which is f i v e 
percent of the 3,542 persons 
who voted in the last con- 
gressional eleotaon. 

The complete legal opinion 
as written by the Distnict At- 
torney follows: 

The vacancy occurring in 
the o£6ce of tiie Justice of 
the Peace of the Henderson 
Township, due to the death 
of Judge Treem, may be Med 
by the Oounty CommissioneTS 
appointing some suitable per- 
s(Mi for the unexpired term 
as provided for in Nevada 
Revised Statutes NRS 4.150. 

Judge Treem'6 name will 
not appear on a primary bal- 
lot because there was not 
contest for the nominatioa. 
See NRS 293.260, and the 
time for filing a declarattaon 
for candidacy as required by 
NRS. 293.177 is past 

Since Judge Treem was 
the only nominee for ttie of- 
fice, the nomination is now 
vacant. NRS. 29Q.165 (2) pro- 
vides: "A vacancy occurnng 
in a non-pfkntisan nominatton 
shall be ftlled by the person 
who receives the next Mgbest 
vote for such nominationi in 
the ptinnary. If there is no 
such person, the vacancy 
nsay be filled by filing a pet- 
ition with the fiiling officer, 
designating a candidate and 
signed by registered voters 
equal in numdier to five per* 
cent of the total vote cast for 

^MpaaaaBn&ava HI conifMaa aft- 
ttie last preoedini gnawal 
etoctioD in the townsiMp« »V' 

There wiU be no coM«M|^^ 
the'primary, thereiore it af* 
pears tiiat a person interested 
in the office of Justice of the 
Peace of Henderson Town- 
ship, may fill the nominafion 
and have his name appear 
on the final ballot by com- 
pl>ing with the requirements 
of NRS. 292-165 (2). 

Edward T. Marshall, 
District Attorney 

By Earl Grippentog, 
deputy 

Patrolman James Welborn 
Is Technician From NTS 

Suitcase Stolen 
Over $80 Value 

A suitcase and its contents 
valued at over $80, was stolen 
from the back of a pick-up 
truck at the home of Donald 
and Florence Ward, 414 At- 
lantic street. 

Police said the suitcase 
contained clothing and was 
taken during the early hours 
of the moraing. 

James P. "Tiny' Wel- 
bom's six foot seven inch 
frame puts him at the "top" 
of the list of new patrolmen. 
Not only does he weigh in 
at 265 pounds, he has had 
wrestling experience. He got 
that at home. His older broth- 
er wrestles professionally and 
used to practice with him. 

Welborn did ni^ duty wAh 
the police force to finance his 
education. He learned to be 
an electrical techincian at 
the Raakin School of Trades 
in St. Louis, Missouri, while 
working nights as a police- 
man at nearby Akoa City. 

Following graduation, Wel- 
born spent five years with 
Emerson Electric in EaM St. 
Louis where he was a techni- 
cal representative sent out to 

assist with technical troubles  doing weH working tor E. G. 

DEEP SEA FISHING 
Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Patton 

of 247 Tungsten returned re- 
cently from a two-week va- 
cation spent in the Los An- 
geles area. Tliey visited their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ride Patton. Rick 
is an accountant and auditor 
with National Car Rental. 

A 12-faour trip from Cata- 
Kna tor deep sea fishing was 
the higiihght of the SotMiern 
California vacation, aMiiough 
they also enjoyed Marinelaod ' Nicholas 

whenever and w^terever 
called for. He kept up his in- 
terest in pwMce work by as- 
sisting in the Sheriff's De- 
partment. 

When work in the St. Louis 
area slowed down, his boss 
told him of a friend who was 

Agnes Morris 
Services Held 

A pioneer?^ Teacher of Hen- 
derson schools, Agnes Morris, 
80, was buried in Bouider 
City following funeral ser- 
vices held at Palm Mortuary 
here on August 18. 

Miss Morris was found 
dead at her home M 2 Idaho 
Way on Au^st 12' by some 
youngsters delivering pamph- 
lets. They reported it to a 
neighbor who called poMbce. 
She appatently died of a 
heart attack several days be- 
fore. 

She taught at the Carver 
Park School until 1950, and 
is survived by a nephew and 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
C. Bil, of Nerw Canaan, Conn. 
She was born February 1, 
1884. 

Funeral services were con- 
ducted by Father Robert 

of   St.    Timothy's 
and the beaches. Epi'Soopal Church. 

and G. at the Nevada Test 
Site. Soon Welborn was in 
Nevada as a weapons tester. 
He spent a year and a haif 
with E.  G.   and G. 

For a home he chose Hen- 
derson rather than Vegas. 
"Here, if you go to the same 
filling station twice they know 
you," he said. "In Vegas peo- 
ple are not that way." 

There followed a year with 
Titanium as a metals instru- 
ment mechanic. 

"Police work is a steady 
career." says WeJburn," in 
contrast to electrcMacs where 
the 'big money' is made on 
contracts whiidi last oniy four 
years. At the end of that time 
there is readjustment to an- 
other contract. Also, one 
must be continually abreast 
of new developments in eiec- 
tronics — always re-educat- 
ing oneself, it's a real rat- 
race." 

Welborn is an amateur ra- 
dio enthusiast. Aiso, he en- 
joys miniature auto racing. 
He and Mrs. Wel)om enjoy 
the desert, too. Mrs. WeJbom 
is mast interested in his po- 
lice career and ad()usts her 
schedule to his. When he 
worics on "graveyard shift" 
she watches TV, irons or 
paints the same ibours. They 
reside at 2-D Victory Village. 
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My •    • •    % 

WO Cents Worth 
ve practicaMy all 

of «ie atenttve ablUty bi tiie 
woiMi" 

Ibat fe not a personal 
opinion ... it is a remark 
made by a "celebrity" . . . 
a mum of course ... A a tel- 
eviatoa paoel show liast week. 
The same sitatement was re 
centfy m^ade by a friend . . . 
alao a man ... at my desic 
a tkimtie las ago. The first 
^loawi mdo came to mdnd 
was Mme. Ounie ... be said 
"... she didn't create any- 
tMnv^ Ae syDnfUiy made a 
°disoov«iv." 

He was talking about peo- 
pie Mke SItakespeare, da 
Viaci, Brstans . . . ttiedns 
wW« oreetive talents. 

I ooukkivt heap wondering if 
he'd «ver heard of Ella 
Mtieder Wilcox, Grandma 
MDMB, tite great contempor- 
asiy poet Angela Morgan, or 
oar Poet Laureate of Ne- 
vada, Mttdred £<ree<Uove. 

ctonstfdered exclusive male 
territory. Also, 238 women 
have been apptrinted to pro- 
fessioniai posi^ons in civil 
service and 901 women al- 
ready in civil service have 
been pronvoted to the execu- 
tive level with salaries rang- 
ing fr»m ?9980 to $20,000. 

'NoivatMrd manhas spoken 
OB tMs qutelion. He says: 

"I am not one who beHwes 
(tet «H intelligence and BUU 
is, for some obscure reason, 
rfwtfaril entirety to the miale 

To conokMte tbart 
are ofriftted to the 

iMc «f eiir historic sooietor 
seems to me the equiivalent 
of closdAg m>ale eyes to fe- 
niale laicts." 

1 Ike the opinhMi of t h i s 
tUrd man tiest. He's the 
Preeident of Ihe United 
Stales,  Lyndon  B.   Johnson. 

*n»e Declaration of Inde- 
pendence says, "We hold 
Iftiese truths to be self evi- 
draft: tt»at aU men are   cre- 

Man and men aJT synony- 
mMi6> iwath manidnd — humsan 
baiagb as didinBiMBhed irfxa 
ottwr  an&mials. 

IkitU recent^ men (the 
secSnd definM^ "mate hu- 
main TtoingB") have failed to 
recognize these wonts as in- 
cluding women. The Bibie 
also speaks ot men or man, 
but Wy wumen a^jpear to 
dettiie iMs BiMical word as 
"tnaidgind." 

President Johnson has set 
up a "Statws of Women" com- 
mittee and has a tasdc force 
compiUng .two separate files 
an outstancKng women, one 
on women wfio are qualified 
and able to accept f^ll time 
government jobs, another on 
women (v«ho could aocept 
tenKponaiy or part tin»e as- 
signments. 

Not onily the PresicJenit, but 
our onm Governor Grant 
Sawyer, recognizes the po- 
tential of women . . . wihen 
given an opportunity to oom- 
pete in businew aiod govern- 
ment . . . and he, too; has 
estaibiished ^-"Status of Wo- 
men" committee for the 
State of Nevada to aJford the 
women of this state a better 
«ppowrunity to develop and 
use theiT Cr^alive Talents 
and abilities. Luna WinaQ oC 
HeiMlWiaan Is PoStical Rights 
cihairanan iy>r this commMee. 

Hang onto your hats MEN 
. . . "nie emancipation of Wo- 
men is at hand. 

IHs is "Preedom Sum- 
mer", a Hme for testing 
CLVU Ri^its in our nation, 
and to President Johnson 
GMl Ri^Ms does not mean 
aftnply e<iua<Mty between peo- 
ple (k dt£fenent races, but 
eqaal rights #or aii people— 
jnen and women— n the 
IMftM States. 

Vhe I President has stiated 
tliat, "a woman's ptoce K not 
otigr in the fwme, but in the 
Hliuse, Mie Senate, and 
througttout govermnent sei^ 
vice. 

President Jotmson has 
jjicpptd up appointmemts and 
pnimotlon of ^m>men to exist- 
tiitg vacancies in top level 
g«w«rament jobs. He was re- 
cency preoented wMi an 
"Accelerator Award" by the 
Nattenrit Federation of Busi- 
ness aad Professional Wo- 
men and has received prajse 
tMHi ttret tMher national WD- 
rasn's orgaidfeations. 

Reesec  Entertain 
Far  Housewaraiiag 

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Reese 
entertained guests in their 
new home at 110 Cedar Street 
in Valley View, Sunday even- 
ing. An outdoor barbeque in 
their i vely new yard was en- 
joyed hy all. 

Guests attending this 
housewarming were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil E. Slocum, Mr. 
and Mrs. WiUiam Slocum 
and William Slocum. Jr. The 
guests had a pleasant visit 
and enjoyed a delightful 
evening. 

Maybe money iw<H»'t buy 
happiness, as the saying 
goes, but it will piunchase a 
lot of moie or less ei^oyiable 
GiuSistitutes for i>t. 

LAST MINUTE 
WANT A!>S 

FOR SAlfi: House traiter, 
35- latte 'S8 model. |1BOO 
Cali »3-25« B.C. 

FOR SALE: dining table. 3 
leaves, 6 otiairs & buffet. 
OaU 283-8657. 

bobby shafto's 
GON€ TO SEE 

At the "no-Jiost kinidheon" 
In tionor of Senatw and Mi«. 
Howard Cannon. Thwrsday. 
(actaally hosted by Joe 
Crowiley. manager of the El- 
dorado Club) we had the 
pleasure of si*Hng be9i<ie a 
Henderson lady wiho is not 
here this week. She has gone 
to help preside over a b i g 
bang under the state of Mis- 
sissippi. 

Nothing to do With integra- 
tion, this time. Disimtegra- 
tit>n, rather. The planned ex- 
plosion is of the atomic vari- 
ety — underground among 
the salt strata i>ear Jackson. 

By no coincidence at all, 
Helen (Mrs. F*»yd) Draper 
told us, *he stratification is 
of the son. you would firKl — 
if the Russians would let yon 
— under Siberia. 

The bang is to give our 
ABC scientists practice at 
spotting any ' sub-Siberian 
atomic tes/t. 

For 100 miles around the 
Mississippi blast, said Helen, 
owners of buildings —mostly 
small farmhouses, sliafcfcs on 
brick or wooden piles —^were 
warned to expect something 
might be shaken down. 

"They were toM they would 
be oompensated for any dam- 
age, and the govemment men 
even offered to forstaiJi this 
by having concrete founda- 
tions put under any twrne 
w*»ene the owner tlesired it. 
Not one of them did. and all 
said they would require any 
compensation in cash," she 
said, with the kind of chadde 
you wxHild expect from a 
good busirresswoman (see be- 
low). 

A pleasant picture: a thous- 
and Hootin' Holler types sit- 
ting expectant, listening for 
the bang, and hoping to see 
their home* come tumbling 
down around their pockets. 

With this payoff, our Mrs. 
E>raper has nothing to do. She 
would be there, she said, as 
a payroll supervisor for Rey- 
nolds Electrical & Engineer- 
ing Co. REECo, of course, as 
the prime contractor at Mer- 
cury, was concerned with dig- 
ging the shaifts and the under- 
grpuijd ^explosion chamber for 
thie blast, even in lanfliing 
Mississippi, which they >bope 
H won't be. 

hand, 
wont 

Helen, on *he other 
hopes her assignment 
take more than the pronnised 
four days, "because Satur- 
day i* my seventeenth wed- 
ding anndversiary." 

She met Floyd Draper, con- 
atuftoMon iworter, in Balttle 
Mountain, ultere she was 
bom. "My father alwaiys said 
Nevada was fhe only place in 
the world to be, so I've 
hardly ever been out of it," 
sihe toU us. 

She and her sister Paute 
Saragoea own the Kiddie 
Korner chiM'en's store on 
Water Street. By tii^ipy 
Chance, Pat^ aiso nrarried a 
constnuotion worker, Justin 
Sara^aa, 90 it was no trick 
at aU, she indicated, to get 
him 4» bring Paute to Hen- 
derson when Floyd brought 
Helen. 

"Paulia," she said, "has no 
head for matfli at ail except 
in our store, where she can 
figure discounts quicicer th<an 
we can wwk Ihein out cm a 
maohioe." 

LETTERS  TO   THE EDITOR 

In the EWonado Club Fri- 
day we feil into conversation 
with a young man people 
must hate to say goodbye to 
because he has a grip Mke 
an ore-cru9her. 

With dark glasses pushed 
up to his haiitfne, a deep^tan, 
and biceps bulging, he was a 
Clinch to be foothaU coadi 
CaUaihan. He <was. 

Al toM us he had "about 
60" show for (he orientation 
meeting Ihursday and 
gruilfed, "Not enough." 

Sixty might he a dominantj 
numlber in his Idfe. He won 
out over "about 60" appli- 
cants when he tried for the 
Wolves job from Wyandotte, 
Michigan. 

He expects to beat Boulder 
City in his team'sffirst match, 
despite the B.C. coach's no- 
lose policy. 

"Ken Andree wins," he 
said because he has a good 
program going for him. He 
has had nine years to build 
it up, IVe only had two." 

So ttiat first   game   confi- 

"tie's ilosft nine of his 
eleven," said Callahan, "I've 
ortly lost two." 

SPEAKS TO ROTARY — A non-political speech 
was fielivered to the Henderson Rotary club Tues- 
day by Rfilph Denton who is waging a campaign 
for election to serve Nevada as U.S. Congress- 
man. Shown with Denton is Ralph Purdy, presi- 
dent of the club. 

FIREMAN GEORGE FISHER IS 

FORMER MIUTARY POUCE 
George Fisher has had his 

^jplioation with the Hender- 
son Fire Department for 
nearly two years. He partic- 
ularly wanted to do fire fiigiht- 
ii^ because he has a brother 
who is a fiireiman in Texas 
and he is familiar with the 
work. 

Fistier was bom in Level- 
land, Texas and completed 
school in Lubhock. Ha w a s 
a military pwKce for four 
years: 18 months in Korea. 18 
months in Hawaii, and the 
remainder of the time in San 
Antonio, Texas. Upon his re- 
lease from the service he 
took up police work in Mid- 
land, "Texas. 

It was in San Antonio that 
he met his wife, an Oregon 
girl. A conmiercial artist and 
a graduate of Oregon Tech- 
nical Insititute, 3t»e served 
more than two years in the 
WAC. She was visitir^ her 
grandparents in Texjis when 
sihe  met Fisiher. 

The Pisihers have one 
daughter. Janie Loree who is 
3 years old, and a son, Doug- 
las Wayne who is 2. 

Both the Fighers like bawl- 
ing and bowl together, also 
Fisher has played with the 
team for Concrete Conduit 
Company where he has been 
employed since coming to 
Henderson. 

I am a mother of a re- 
tarded ohald. I would like to 
express my thartks to the 
United Cammercial Travel- 
ers Auxiliary, the Henderson 
Service Club and any others 
w*» made the Summer Rec- 
reation Prognaim awadlalble 
for my daoghter. 

I want to thank them pui>- 
licly so others will Icnow what 
fine organizations we have in 
cur community. 

My daughter thorou^ly 
enjoyed being abie to go to 
the Recreation Program. She' 
has to stay at home mosl of 
the time, so it was a a 1 c e 
change fior her. 

Even though my daughter 
is retarded, when someone 
sihows her kindness and at- 
tention, she loves it. 

Aftso, I want to tiiank the 
Ratnftyaw Girls for their help 
in making the srwimming pro- 
gram av^jilabie for the re- 
tarded children. These girls 
have brought much happi- 
ness into the lives of o u r 
ehildren by giving them par- 
ties at Chrisitmas time and 
other holidays. It may not 
seem muoh to some peopie 
bust it means a lot to my 
child, who cannot go places 
unless scaneone will be re- 
siponsahle  for her. 

To all of these people, who 
give ttieir time to add enjoy- 
ment to the lives of children 
that are sometimes forgoOten 
bflcause they can't do it by 
thdmselves —'niANK YOU! 

Sincerely yours, 
Mrs.  Wanda TwitcheD 

This is what prompted me 
to ask why we even had a 
Plannir^g Connmission. 

Mr. Shafto states that May- 
or BjTne said that this is 
Etemocracy at work and it is 
good. This I will not deny. 
Democracy at work IS good, 
tart I believe a little bit of 
Democracy was left out of 
this meeting. 

I would seam to me that 
an elected official would at 
least hear both sides of an is- 
sue before taking a stand. 

I meant no disrespect to- 
wards the Mayor or the Coun- 
cil, but I wonder if all the 
meinbers of the Planning 
Comonission feei the same 
way. 

Bud Higby 
306 Kansas. 

Jwimy Johrtson 
aAfad Ms osMtiet (be quec- 
tidii: "UMiat hove you got 
agHoA iMmen?" Since then 
ttie Vat of Kanaie appotot- 
TVKtAs and pw)ii¥i)lpig has 
bem < utafjimn^ly pomhig. 

ftf Itt Iml we«k of Jh^jr, 

cJtocii been agpnintwl or pro- 
moted /to -«K«M(ti«e jiMJiioi 
pagiiaf |»jHI •c MbM. Thl^ 
Preeident    hw    fHWnlly 

S8 wKMHk t» sdb- 

or 
maner IK u^m   smviautty 

ASSOCI.ATED ROCK PROD- 
UCTS is proud to  announce 

the opening of its new of- 
fice   i.   plant   in   Bootleg 
Canyon. 
We stand ready to serve 
the people of Boulder Oity 
and the surrounding araa 
with the finest of concrete, 
all types of sand and 
eravel, and a SQUEEZE 
CREli: ooDcrete pump, 
capable of pumping con- 
crete 100 feet high. For in- 
ionnation and sales con- 
tact the Richard L. ^Wate 
Oo. 870-2727, L.V. 

MOM USED SNAP JUDGMENT 
Dc»r Amy: 

My son was married recently 
•nd had an album made of the 
wedding. The photographer took 
one picture of us (nay husband 
and me) which wasn't a good 
jMcture. I told my daughter-in- 
law I didn't want the picture in 
the album. Now everybody wants 
to know why our picture is not 
In  the  album. 

Who is to blame, the photog- 
rapher or I? 

WoNdering 
Dear Wonderint;: % 

ActnaUy I don't feel aayone H 
•!• bUne." A yh«to«ravh«r 
vsaally takes mare than Mie pic- 
tare (f»r the reu*H yon mtm- 
tkomti). TTieB ft^, •••» peo- 
ple arent photogenic, like me, 
for instance. But 1>e a good iport, 
1llo«i, have the photofrapber print 
«hat plctare (even thoagh yM 
aont like H) and have yMr 
4aughter-in-Uw insert it in the 
•Ihum. It would be a shaBe to 
count yourself oat, wheii every- 

. one else Is hi. 
•   •   •    " 

Pear Amy: 
When my father and mother 

have a ftght sometimes, my moth- 
er says, "Norm, wipe that frown 
off. Here comes one of the neigh- 
bors." I asked my Mom where 
the frown was because I didnt 
see it. She said, "On his face." 
But I still never see it. Amy, wliat 
is a frown? 

Gordon 
Dear Gordon: 

A fr^wn is a smile tamed ap- 
MR sown* 

PMBE 2 Kvely kMtens, 1 yel- 
iodr, 1 miAtct^ored. 2m- 
1MB. Bx:. 

SAVE FOR (HaCK SALE: 
nAow F71A appraim. S hAiiii. 
2 bath house. $300. down. If 
JMb aee it you'U buy it 108 
9egwood, Henderson 

FOR SA1L£: S7 Ptynwuth 
Hardtop V-8 Auto. A-1 stepe 
new nMber 267 PueUo PL 565- 
IU8 tSSUn Tnailer Ffltatffl 

Dear Amy: 
In a recent column you printed 

• letter from a sick mother who 
has n»y sympathy if the facts are 
the whole trtrth and she really 
has • "big jerk" lor a •<»4n-»*w 
But are they the whole troth! 

While reading the letter, 1 
couldn't help noting a few phrase* 
that sent a^ back fourteen years 
to Qie circumstances my BOUMT 
conld create—*twi t6 M 
T maaas to get Iwr way. 
on, Amy. 

After  going together for one 
year, engaged for three months, 
we  set  ourareddiac data. Ib^ 
mother   insBWI   ttadMto   b* 
changed as 4tabe vnAa IM 
enough time ^ "Ht Wt/^" 
BMiothf want aioa^i mtt, Ut 
after die iDvititlom wan aMUad, 

a minor, she refuaod. Finally 
agreeing, she promptly cancelled 
the organist and hired another 
also luring an unwanted soloist. 
This type of "not doing anything" 
finally reached a climax a few 
months ago when onr pastor ad- 
vised breaking off all visits. 

If this is the case with "A Siek 
Mother", nv heart goes out to 
the daughter and the "big jerk." 
We took thirteen years of emo- 
tional tantrums. I hope they're 
smart and realise now that "What 
God hath joiiwd together, let 
no man put asunder." 

Mrs. £ R. 

Dear Amy: 
My teacher keep* pidting on 

me. Whenever I sajr a word, he 
raises the root. But then he has 
these so-called "teacher's pets." 
He always lets them talk and do 
whatcvar they want. My girl- 
friends and I have talked this 
over and decided we should talk 
it over with you. 

Please Help 
Dear nease: 

'Hiere were "^aeber^ pets" <• 
my day, too (er a» I thoogbt). 
V9tm ataaer wmlaatton I foand 
thity were tagged thM title becaaaa 
they paid attention when they 
had to, were seldom tardy, had 
clean work habits, and atthongh 
I bato to admM it, they were 

L I waa soMttag 
It ease of old- 

leal easy. How aboat 
you? 

•   •   * 
Dear Amy: 

My problem is 1 am still in 
le«e mih my husband and I 
waat bim back. We have sepa- 
rated and are gettiog a divorce. 
We have two of fhe nicest chil- 
dren and they tan their daddy 
very ranch. I know I contributed 
a lot to the prohlaaa bat he 
fartpal also. 

How do I go •bout lettiag him 
kaow things have changed? 

Woke Up 
Dear Woke: 

Vial hiai iyaar lawjw wfll 
W^ yea) aai tdl Urn before it's 
too late. Toa bavo avaiything to 

.•A (television comedian says 
fttting a person in the face 
wMi a pie isn't fUnny unless 
there's a reason fer doing so. 
But wouWnit doing so just 
for the heck o€ it be suB&oient 
reason? 

Eepitolicians iiave forgotten 
the dissenaicn engendered by 
the nonunaiting campaigns 
and maneuvers and are put- 
tirjg itheir heads together to 
present a solid front in the 
fight against the Democrats. 

To the  Editor 
I wish to ttiank the Hen- 

derson Home News for print- 
ing my Alcoholics Anony- 
mous  article. 

I am not a story writer, 
but the heading you put on 
my story made it a lot more 
interesting. Let's hope we 
mSghtt 'have touched the 
hearts of a few of the many 
lost ones in this comrmunity 
and made them feel that they 
are noit alone. 

Thank you. 
Name on ISte 

at News office. 

REV. EMIL BUSK 
VISITS  IN 1 
CALIFORNIA 1 

Rev. Elmil Busk has spent 
a three-weeks' vacation visit- 
ing relatives in CaKfomia. 
Some time was spent with 
his brother in Hayard, Cali- 
fiomia and some with a sis- 
ter in Oakiland. Several 
nieces and nephews were vis- 
ited, among them some fw- 
mer Pittnuan residents, Mrs. 
Beulah IMcQuarrie and her 
daughter, Susan. He also at- 
tended the Big Bear Lake 
Bible Cortference. 

During hSs absence ser- 
vices at Ws <*WTX*i went for- 
ward as usual under the su- 
pervision of Mrs. Eicfith Craw- 
ford and Mrs. Wagner. 

Dear Sir: 
Although I do not partico- 

larly tike being czVed'a heclc- 
ler, I cannot deny Mr. Shafto 
the right to do so tf he 
chooses. I would, however, 
like to present my side of 
this matter, since theref are 
many people that were not 
at the Council meeting when 
this rezoning was discussed 
and will not know exactly 
what went on. 

I asJced the Mayor why we 
had a Planning Commission. 
The reason I did this is as 
follows: 

1 understand that ttie Plan- 
nil^ Commission is appointed 
by the Mayor and the C&ty 
Council. They sui^ly have 
some fadth in the Planning 
Corrunission members or they 
would not have appointed 
them. 

The Planning Commission 
held a very orderly meetii^ 
in which the issues involved 
were discussed much more 
thoroughly ttian they were at 
the Council meeting. They 
voiced no opinions until 
everyone who whished to 
speak had been heard. Ihis 
diid not hcHd txue at the Ootui- 
cil meeting. 

When Mayor Byrne opened 
ttiis meeting for pdbttc dis- 
cussion, one CoutKiiman im- 
mecfiately took a stand 
against this spot zoning be- 
fore any discussion was held. 

A WAY TO GOLD 
Do you remember when the 

residents of Henderson were 
given a chance at stardom? 
In 1957 the Home News an- 
nouticed that extras were 
needed for a movie to be 
filmed at Lake Mead. The 
movie strangely enough was 
named, "The Way to the 
Gold'. 

County Woter 
Safety Council 

Fomted 
Tlw Okark Cotnty Water 

Sateby Council wiS be (Hi^an- 
ized here txunorrarw ni^it at 
a dinner meeting at 7:10pjn. 
in the Bo<dder OMy Im, Re- 
giooai Direcitor A.B. West, 
of llie Bureau of Redama- 
tion's Region' 3, announced 
today. 

Representaldves of Nevada 
Safety Council, tiie Bureau of 
Redamataon, the National 
Park Service, U^. Coast 
Guard, Amerioaii Red Cross, 
schools, cities and other Fed- 
eral, State and County agen- 
cies will attend. Director 
West said. 

the group wUl bear re- 
ports by i^resentatives of 
lorwer Colonado River water 
safety councils on progress in 
obtaining pUhlic si^iport for 
water saMsy programs in 
their areas. 

• Director Jtm Sate of t h e 
Nevada Safety Ootncti wtH 
introduce <lhe DirecttK- of the 
Souttiera NevtHia Safety 
Counail, ourrenitly l>edng se- 
lected,iwho win take an ac- 
tive pait in the Ctairk Oovetiy 
Water Safety Council's pro- 
gram. 

Officers to be setected at 
the meeting will serve the 
Council for 4he remainder of 
this year and duttag 1965. 

Para 
EK 

nt*r eadoaa • 
mvelopek 

GOSPEL CONCERT — Three of the nation's leading gospel 
groups will present a program Septw 20 in the Gold Room of lh« 
Las Veg|is Convention Center. Headlining the concert will b« IIM 

above group, the Golden State Quintat from Long Beach, Calff. 
Thay are Kamia Martin, Duana Henslay, Virgil Turman, Jmrf 
Pippin and Paul Show. The concert is under the spontortfilp (^ 
Gospel Concerts, a non-profit organization. 

i 
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AN OPEN LEHER FROM LOU F. LA PORTA 
To The Voters 0/ Henderson 

The great population increase of more 
than 100,000 new residents in Clark County in 
the lost four years has made Southern Nevada 
the fastest - growing and the most - popular area 
in  the United States of America. . 

Additional population means additional 

expansion and prosperity for Clark County; It 
also gave us many growth problems, each of 
which had to be met immediately. 

Not only has your Clark County Board of 
Commissioners been able to meet these growth 

many additional improvements and beneficial 
programs for the permanent residents of Clark 
County. 

I woi|ld like to inform you on some of the 
major achievements, that I shared with my fel- 

problems, they have also been able to provide   low Commissioners, during my term of office: 

AIR POLLUTION CONTROL 
Air Pollution Control, long sought by cer- 

toid areas of Clark County is now a reality. 

An ordinance for the control of air con- 
taminants has. been jointly adopted by Clark 
County and its Cities, man - made air pollution 
has already been reduced by approximately 50 

percent and is now being continuously reduced, 
thanks to the cooperation of the majority of in- 
dustries and businesses in the county. 

1/    !   . . •- 

Having fought for such an ordinance as a 
City Councilman and as President of the Cham- 
ber of Commerce of Henderson;     It has been a 

great pleasure to serve as the first Chairman of 
the Clark County Air Pollution Control Board. It 
has always been my personal opinion that the 
cleanliness of the air we breath is equally as im- 
portant as th purity of the water we drink, the 
food we eat or the development of the laHd on 
which we build. 

i. 3 major street and road projects direct- 
ly effecting the incorporated Cities of the county 
have been completed by the Clark County Road 
Department. 

1—The long-desired 14 mile extension to Lake Mead Blvd. over Sunrise 
Mountain, giving the people of the North  Las Vegas-Nellis Air  Base 

STREET AND ROAD IMPROVEMENTS 
area a short • cut to the recreational areas at Lake Mead. This road is 

also of great benefit to workers at the n«w Fiberbolard plant as it saves 
30 miles of travel time over the former route. 
2—The widening of Water Street Extension from Boulder Highway to 
Lake Mead Drive in Henderson provides easy access to the civic busi- 
ness district and greater safety to the traveling public. 

The Pittman area of Henderson, where property valuation 
was too low for for a street assessment district and the lack of street 
improvements was an impediment to growth, was assisted by the Clark 
County Road Department in a complete street paving project. The 8 

miles of black top was paid for by the property owners on a voluntary 
assessment plan. 

This has resulted in a speed-up of home building in the area 
as well as FHA and conventional financing of construction. 
3—Secondary Road improvements sponsored by the County Commii^ 
tioners and now under construction include: four lanes on Lake Mead 
Drive from the city limits of Henderson to the limits of the Lake Mead 
Rereation Area; maintenance of Nevada Highway in Boulder City is be- 
ing transferred to the secondary road system of the State of Nevada 
and becomes the responsibility of the State Highway Department. 

m RECREATION 
County recreation funds: While I was serving as 
fhairman, the Board of County Commissioners 
passed and adopted by ordinance a new formula 
giving ofi^qJiCounty funds to City Recreation 
Departments in Henderson, No. Las Vegas and 
Boulder City. This has aided in the granting of 
more than $60,000, made available for local re- 
creation use in the incorporatd cities outside L.V. 

The Board of Clark County Commission- 
ers, this year accellerated its camping program 
for children. More than 1400 children attended 

I The new $5^2 million McCarran Airfield 
was constructed and completed during the time 
I served as Chairman of the Board of County 
Commissioners. This new facility has already 
provided the county with over 1,500,000 pass- 
engers a year; making a major contribution to 
the> prosperity of Clark County. 

camp at the County Camp Grounds at Lee Canyon 
and Mt. Charleston for an average stay of one 
week. f 

Hundreds of .additional children ..have 
been transported to and from the Clark County 
Day Camp at Lee Canyon. This program inaugu- 
rated during the past 6 months, is still in progress. 

The County Commissioners have obtain- 
ed from the Bureau of Land Management, per- 
mission to create a recreational district in the 
Red Rock Canyon area.     Plans for the develop- 

ment of this vast public playground are now be- 
ing formulated. 

In joint cooperation with the Clark Coun- 
ty School District, new. public recreation facili- 
ties have been installed adjacent to school build- 
ings in several areas of the county, to provide re- 
creation for both the students and the public and 
to be used throughout the entire year. 

This is a new program and is available in 
all areas of Clark County where sufficient land 
and population exists. 

AIRPORT, JUVENILE & HEALTH IMPROVEMENT 
The paving of runways and taxi - ways at 

the Boulder City Municipal Airport, made poss- 
ible by the County, now gives a greater safety 
factor and enjoyment for private pleasure air- 
craft in the area. 

Soon to be completed is our new Health 

Center, giving greater aid and comfort to th pub- * 
lie. i 

Plans for the Child Haven for abandoned 
babies and toddlers, and the new Juvenile Home 
have been completed and bids for construction 
will be let within the next few weeks. 

ADMINISTRATIVE CHANGES 
Three major changes have been made in 

County Administration. 
1—The first County Manager was employed to assist and coordinate 
the every-day problems in all phases of County Government, to give 
closer ties between the County Commissioners and other County offi- 

cials housed at the Clark County Courthouse. 
Daily reports from the County Manager's office have kept 

^he Commissioners aware of everything happening in the county at all 
hmes. 
2—The first County Park and Recreation Director was employed. His 
job is to adopt a Recreational Master Plan and to coordinate recreation 
with City Recreation Departments, Schools and Organizations. This has 

resulted in the most active recreation program ever enjoyed in Clark 
County. 

3—In cooperation with the District Attorney's office, a ph^n has been 
worked out to provide one Deputy District Attorney who is off iced with 
iSie administrative departments for closer legal supervision involving 
millions of dollars in contracts, decisions and programs. 

It has been both a privilege and an honor to serve as your representative on the Clark County Board of 
Commissioners for the past four years. 
I am proud of the accomplishments of this board and I hope you are pleased with what we have been able 
to do. 
'•'^'^'^^•''^''•'^•'^^'^'^'^'•''^^^^'^''^^''•'^'^''^'^^ 

Many other programs await our action in the future including additional facilities at Lake Mead, a project on which I am presently working for legislative 
action  in Washington. 
If I am returned to the County Commission, I will continue my efforts to keep all phases of County development growing at a pace in  keeping  with  the 
population expansion. 
I will continue, to the best of my knowledge, to serve always the best interests of ALL OF THE PEOPLE not the privileged few. 

L OU F. LA PORT A ^ ^*^^" 

I 

^ NO. US VEGAS ^ BOULDER crrr •   HENDERSON PAID POL. AD 
I 

LI. JJL -  -^^"'t'lfS' iMMyM^!.  . 
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—Local Unkm News— 

T TTTTa mrs 

Ed. Note — Items for ttifc 
column may be sent to Tfie ] Carpenters  UBWB, 
Henderson Home News, Box 
815,  Henderson. 

Local N«.   1780 
lite nemt regular   meetiag 

COMPLETE 
AUTO REPAIR 

•^ Motor Overhaul 
•^ Motor Tune Up 
•^ Ignition Check 
^ Air Conditioning 
^ Auto Transmission 

if BRAKE SERVICE & DRUM TURNING 

TROUBLE WITH YOUR CAR? 
Bring it to the people WHO KNOW how to 

handle EVERY PROBLEM. . . . 

fOur Shop is Complettly Equipped! 
WE CHARGE LESS TAKE LESS TIME 

WALT    COX'S 

MAVERIK 
SERVICE STATION 

Boulder Highway—Pittman 

wdU he Fniiday, September 4 
«t 7-90 pm. ait 4he Usion 
HaU. loss E. Ohaileston Blvd. 

ifaiv^rd GfiwraU is   pn»- 
enOy on vaoation. 

Charley   Hart   is . stHl   in 
Rose de Lima Hoepital. 
tatenmti—nl Gheiaieia 
Workers, Ificai tV 

Laoai 218 of  «te 
tional Ohemical Workems Un- 
koD rapaesaots wapioyees of 
Anwrtcati Potash and Chem- 
jcal Coji>or»lioji. Its officers 
are Wa^tie Letwis, Preaifient; 
Martin French, Sr., Vice- 
Presidenlt; Cecil Hureit, Fi- 
nancial Secretary; and H^T- 
gH BnEKTkett, Recotndkif Sec- 
retary. 

'Meetings are iiebl the <b^ 
Monday of eadh mwiftih; lioav- 
aver, <lue to Ihe Laabor Day 
holiday U>e September meet- 
ing has been ciianged to ttie 
ttxiixi Monday of September. 
7:30 p.m. at the VJ'.W. HaU. 
Operating Engineers, 

Dick Walsh, member of 
4be Execuitive Boamd for Di'S- 
trict 6 goes on record as be- 
ine atnmgliy in £av^or of safety 
on the job. "We have had too 
m&ny accideats Has year. 
Let's s*aiPt puWtng the pres- 
sure on and get these avoid- 
aUe aomdmts stopped," says 
Walsh. He advocates t e n- 
mMus taiiigaite talks. 

The  next regular   meeting 
wl'U be held <hds Friday, Aug- 
ust 28,  8:00 p.m.  at 1526 N. 
Main Street, Las Vegas. 
Plumbers and Pipefitters 
Uiriwi, Loeal 525 

Star<ting Augu^ 1 a demtal 
care plan was incorporated in 
the 'PhunbeTB and Pipefitters 
Healbb and Welfare program, 
Dave MoGtnty, business man- 
a^r, reports. This covenage 
begins witb examinations and 
X^ays and includes almost 
everyrtliinig up to fuH den- 
tures, lit excludes cosmetic 
dentistey, however, Tbe lo- 
cal Dezvtal Association  lates 

Htm as the besit denftal pro- 
gntm in Ute has Vegas area. 

e&U Badioiner is a patLent 
at SKise <fte Lama Hospital. 

Ne«t regu'lar meeting this 
Friday. August 28. 8:00 p.m. 
at 714 South Finst Street, Las 
Vegas. 
BtkUayers and Tilesetters 
UoiflA, LMSBI NO. 3 

The regufcw meeting is next 
Wednesday'.  September 2,  at 
212 West Utah,   Las   Vegias. 
The time is 8:00 pjn. 
CaMi^rv Workers Unien, 
Local No. 226 

The nexA regular meeitings 
are next Tuesday, Septemfjer 
1 at 7 ajm. and 8 p.im.; Wed- 
nesday, September 2, et 1 
and 8 p.m.; and Thursday, 
Septietnber S, 11 ajn. aod 1 
p.m. The place. Culinary 
HaM, 1630 Oomoience Street. 
international Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers, Local 357 

Next meetifig will be Sep- 
tember 17. 

feitematianal Association 
Of MacUnists, Local Ne. 845 

Next regular meeting will 
be Septemiaer 10, 8 p.m. in 
the Veterans AdmimsitratioQ 
Buijiiiinig, Las Vegas. 

United Steelworkers 
Of America, Local 4856 

The next regular   meeting 
will   be   September   8,   7:30 
p.m.   at the  V.F.W. Hali in 
VBctory ViUege. 
Steelworkers, Local 5282 

the next regular   floeetifig 
will be  September   14,   7:30 
p.m.   at 47 Water Street. 
Teaaaters and Track 
Drivers, Local No. 9X1 

Next regular meeting wLH 
be Sejptemiber 16. 
Boilermakers Union, 
Local 92, South Gate, CaUf. 

No local meetines. 

Dependent Ftr HwSif Of Six 

Rotary Club 

Heoi^ Deotfii 

Gus and Gertrude Klan- 
denud just returned fnom a 
trip to Guieser, Nevada. They 
enjoyed fishing and bottle 
buotiag. 

ELECT 
D. L "DAVE" 

MCGINTV 

ASSEMBLY    HO««BOH 
McGINTY  ^'" '"PP^*^ *"^ ^^** ^°'' l^islation to increase  disability   benefits  under  Workman's 

Compensation. His opponent did not! <AB.67) 

MrdNTY   ^'" suPPO''t *"d vote for legislation requiriSng equal pay for women.  His opponent 
iTi«.wii^i       did not! (AS 59) 

McGINTY ^'" '"PP^**^ ""^ ^^^^ ^^^ legislation to relieve the diccriminatory tax burden of low 
and middle income groups. His oppenont did notKAB 520) V 

McGINTY ^'" '"PP*"** '"^ ^^'t® ^^' legislation designed to assist unfmplpyed workers. His op- 
ponent did not! (AB 348) I   . 

• I I 
McGINTY ^'" '"PP^*^ *"^ vote for a Labor Mfnagement Act allowing labor organizations to 

represent employees for colective bargaining purposes. His opponent did not (AB 
35W 

McGINTY   '^'" '"Ppo>^ and vote for legislation beneficial to all the peoiple of Henderson ^and tfie 
State of Nevada. His opponent ?????? 

I ; 

CI C^T   D. L. "Dave" McGinty, the working man's candidate, to represent a working man's 
community. 

ELECT 

D. L. "DAVE // 

McGINTY 
TO THE 

ASSEMBLY   HnDoson 

RALPH OENTON 

Tho HwMler»on HOME NtWS,, Henderson^ Hw, 
27, 1M4 

"Living vriMi poUtios" was 
the theme of a non-pettisian 
speech delivered to Henlder- 
son Rotarians 'niesday by 
RaJph Denton, oandidate ^ 
election to congress. 

Denton chose to tefi vbal 
it means to get involved in 
poMliios and how   it   a£fecliB 
one's Me. , 

Celebrating birthdays at 
the meeting tor Rotary Anns 
were Carol Marshall, Violet 
Curtis, Pauline Yates, Qayle 
War, and Genaldine Rosen- 
berg wiho was not present. 
RDtaricms having birthdays 
were Roy OaonpheH, Walt 
Tasohek, and Charles Ash- 
man. 

Proginam chairman for tthe 
day wias Gene Baird, and 
visitois were Dr. Jim Potter, 
a guest of Dob Olsen; Loiin 
WidOiamis, guest of Jack Ste- 
vens; Jinn Gwdlliam, guest of 
Jiaek Kling; Scott Davis, 
0uest of Arthur Davis ;jCkill 
Curtis, guest of Henry Cur- 
dis; Earl Monsey, Ralph Den- 
ton. OHher Denton guests 
were LaMar GulbrMnnii aiid4 
Liiidslay Jacobson. 

Visiting Rotarians were 
FiB. Oopsey, AJhion, New 
York; Ovaries Ricttey, Beni- 
der city; Ray W. FeBoiwB, La- 
Mesa, Califiomia; WUuun 
Sack, Noiwailk, Oaliitomia; 
day CoUey, S. W. Los AO^i 
eles; Fred Cavota, Nome; 
Alaska. 

A aKtiwr cat end ber six 
ki«itflBS baire adDptod Chief] 
«( Pdce G<eot^ Crisler. and 
he has issued a plea to any- 
tmt who woukl yfce a amafi 
fsmity. to floatact bim »t the 
Police Statton. 

Ihe mother <eat maAe faer- 
sedf at home at the Boys' 
Club fteU aqi ,Qrvsl«r aoialces 
^ daily jeuift to «be fieW to 
feed the oat. 

easier, who is aSso Chief 
Hmaaae OCfioer, a^ML th»t 
his Deputy Westey Schute 
has 15 good ^ogs realty for 
adoption at #te eHy pound 
for anynae \I4K) Is interested. 

the 4Bes, although most of 
them are jMst dog, would 
majke giwd pet», OriEter «pM, 
and they liave been rettuotsmt 
to have them destroyed. They 
may be obtained for the piiice 
of a dty dog license. 

. Anyooe interested .m^ coa- 
tact ttie canef at the Poke 
stetiion any veek day^ or ii 
it is impossible to joontaot 
bim dunng the week, an ap- 
ytJWtnftA can be naade tor 
Saturday or Sunday. 

•a»i wtm 

Henderson mEATRE 

nUDAY and SATURDAY 

"GUMATORS 7" 
RICHARD HARRISON   , 

0   ANO   • 

"THE UST WAGON" 
RICHARD WIDMARK 

SUNDAY 

// MISSISSIPPI TRAVELER 
e   AND   e 

"SUM CARTER" 

// 

^^r^^m •) « B HI 

M 

Edwards Twin$ 
Wed Witliin 
One Month 

The   B1 b e r t    Bdwartte* 
twins, Keii^ and Karl, oon- 
tbnue to fOUow in each 
other's footsteps as both wed 
within a month of one an- 
other. 

Keith exchanged vows with 
Judy Higgins, dautfUer of M- 
Sgt. and Mrs. Clark Higgins. 
fonnerty   of  BooMer  City4 
and now Langley AFB, June; 
20 at the LDiS Tan^^lie in St.^ 
George, Utah. 

The newlyweds are work- 
ing and conttnaiflig Hieir stucH 
ies at B(ri^iam Youi^ Uni- 
versity — Keith as a pre-y 
law student and Judy wosjc- 
ing toiward her rataatets 4^ 
gree. 

Karl was wed to Norma 
Jean Hendren, <la«itf)tar of 
Mr. «nd Mrs. Befqamin Hen- 
dren, of PueUo, Cola July IS 
at the I>DS Temple m. Mesa, 
Ariz. AmiMig those in atten- 
danoe were her brother and 
sister-in^-laiw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rfechlarvl Heodren of Saata 
Fe,  New Mexico. 

"Ibe young oouple is livu( 
ic Las Vegas wisie l&e is em- 
piioyed at the Nevada Test 
Site and ahe at HomaktM 
Fhnnce Co. Kart wil reanra 
to BYU next month to ooo- 
tinue his pre-Iaiw studies. 

Pmid lor by V«<untear> for Dave McGinty 

Troln for duty 
en llnd, at sea, 
and In the air. 
Mi voua idcM 

9.1. tMami 

WE SUPPORT 

ASSEMBLYMAN 
JIM GIBSON! 
Members of United Steelworlcers •( 

Americo Local No. 4856 

Wo, the iimierslgned, wish to noke it publicly 
kaowii that we fvily support James I. Gibsou in 

.   We urge fellow voters to foln us In attorning 
SiSson to the Assembly in September. 

GEQRGE TYRELL 
lARL B. MITCHELL 
PAVIP H. BRVNE 

ROLi^D L. PARKINS 
DdNALO BOWLER 
UCIUMDE X>HBS 

FLbyb E. BEAUDELL 
BLAINS WU1TSHEAD 

EARL WEBB 

MERLYN aiGELOW 
ROMOLA LEE 

MARLOWE D. JONES 
JAMES M. CLARK 

CALVIN p. BRACKEN 
JAM« M. ALLSN 
STERt Q, BALZEN 
EDWARD S. PRICE 

MOISM C MARTII4CZ 
HCNRY ClOiiSB 

'   •      • NEIL EDfC 
.       L. S. AVRETT 
LESLIE D. RUGGLES 
THEODORE BURTAK 

J. L. THOMPSON 
i. W. LKPMTTeR 

ELMER VOSE 
L. PETERSON 

iOC J. SCHMITZ 
CHARLES SCALIA 
ALVIN JOHNSON 
LLOYP O. JAMES 

ROeiRT M. STOCK 
BURNCTT (TEPHEMSEM 

R. W. EDWARDS 

LOREN G. STEPHENSEN 
CUFFORO OLSEN 

JOHN DROMtRECKI 
KELVIJS D. MEEKS 

R. G. REBER 
M. MAESTAS 

WILLIAM A. JONES 
ROBERT RAY HASH 
ROBERT A. ULRICH 

C. M. DILL 
GEORGE B. FARNWORTH 

C A. OOANE 
EARL GREENWOOD 

LEE V. HELTON 
CHAtLf S WILLIAMS 
JAMES H. STANLEY 

BOB McBRlOE 
LAMAR i. CHAMBSRUJN 

LEO N. MILLER 
LINDON K. REYNOLDS 

PAUL Hrrr 
HEROLD PERKINS 

TOMMY E. WIGGINS 
THOMAS A. BLAKE 

RICHARD L. HATFIELD 
ARTHUR R. HURD 

OWEN FRCI 
JOSEPH WOOLLEY 

ROBERT L. CHRISTENSEN 
LANE L. CONGER 
KENNETH L. COX 

ELEANOR M. HONEYCUTT 
JOE JARAMjLLO 

R. C. PAGfr 
J. K. McCOY 

A search of the files en Gibson's 1963 VOTING RECORD on LABOR 
0JLLS 9how» he voted 89 PERCENT IN FAVOR OF THE 29 LABOR 
BILLS WHICH WERE INTRODUCED. He also had a favorabU V9l> 
ing record on the other 1,000 bills which were Introduced whieh touch 
HM llvet of every woHting man and cftixon and their fonni^a in flio 
Stale. 

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT BY COMMITTEE TO 

EUa JIM GIBSON 
wtttm 
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Hendersoti Home News, HenderMw, flewidU 
ntursdey, August 17, ^VM 

n 
1£GAL NOTICE 

OMIt 

No. A am 
D8FT.   NO.   — 

.UCS AMKATE. 

v» 
.ILBBRT    ARZATB. 

Drfcndam 

Yon an lwi«li> 9Hnmr>iMd and rp- 
uired to nrrc opoo RAItRY E CLAI- 
ORNE fMmifri ottonwy vittote ma- 
ma ii «H 8s«li TMnI Streai Lat 
tfaa. Mavaia ai aaiali to Uw Osm- 
laM wMtk It tartwMi aanml ^«i 

days aRer aervtec of 
«( 

of aarvlc*. V you ran H «o an. 
tgt «ifaBH will ka takea 

xataal  jpaa far ika  raHaf 4muaittd   la 

TMs a^lan li fca^nin to facovei a 
idcinml dIualvlBC MM konds of mat- 
imony na» aad Iwtuaiaii. cxiging be- 
«eaa   jraa   aad   «a   itekitin. 

•BLBN   KOTT    RESD 
Clafk   <«   Coart 

•y nim   Ca«i|iton 
DeiWy   CtaA 

SEAIL) 
•ATE:   Jaly   IIM 
I July 90. AU(.  (.  M. ». n. -MM 

D   the   Elchlk   Jadlclal    IHUrlct   Caarl 
H   Ike   MaM   af   Wnaia.   la   aad   tar 

Uw    raaalT   of - CUrk 
No.   A   130W 

DEPT.     NO.— 
NEZ    MICICELSEN 

PlainUff 
vs. 

iUY  K. 
Dalaadant 

suimom 
:*a   Btale   of   Nerada   Scada   Orcrtlaci 
a   <kc   Akavr-Named   Dcfradalil: 
You are hereby sununoned and re- 

lUired to serve upon JAMES L. W\r).S- 
VORTH, aaf).. jtaintiR'a attorney, 
those addraas U ItSI Lax Vecas. Boole- 
ard North. Nart:i Las Vacas. Nevada, 

•n answer to <lie Complaint which is 
lerewilh served upon you. within CO 
lays after service <>f this Summons 
ipon you. exclusive o( Mie day el aer- 
'Ice. If you fail to do so. Jtidgment by 
Maak wll be taken afalnst you for 
he   relief   denunded   in   (he   Comfilalnt. 
Hiis action is brought (o rec>>ver a 

odvment diasolvliig the bonds of mat- 
imony extating between you and (he 
MalnlUf. 

HELEN    SCOTT   REED 
Clerk   of   Coart 

By        LUCIIXE    BUNVARO 
Depny   dkrk 

1ATE:    July    IS    IW4 
SKAL) 
HUag.  n.  ».  n.  Se|4. S.  ». 1(64 

a   Ike   Elcfclk   Jadletal   DtatrKl 
Of   Ike   Stale   1   Nevada.    In   and   fat 

Uw   Caoaly    of    (lark 
No.   A   UMt 

DEPT.    N(V— 
lOSEPH    T     LATONA J 

PUIndlf 
vs. 

^ARBOELLA    LATONA 
Defendaat 

SUMMONS 
fka   Mate   1   Nevada    deadl   Oraetlagt 
Fa   Ma   Above-Named   Defeadani: 

You are herel»y aummoned and re- 
lulred to serve apon JA.ME':s U WADS- 
4rORTH. ES<J . plaintiffs attorney, 
vkoae address is ISSi I.as Vegas. Boule- 
'ard North. North Las Vagas. Nevada. 
in aaawer to the Comptainl which is 
lareirllti served upon yon. wtthin 20 
lam aAcr aervk^ M (Ms Smnmona 
ipon you. exclusive of the day of ser- 
'Ice. If you fail to do so. JudgnMM t^ 
MauU wUI be taken against you (or 
he relief demanded in the Complaint. 
This action is Ivought to recover a 

udgment disaolvlng the bonds of mat- 
imony existing between you and the 
naimiff. 

HELEN    KXriT   USED 
Clerk   of   Oourt 

By     HELEN BARNES 
Dopu'y .per* 

3ATE:    August    1^1864 < 
SEAL! • -...;.,•fi 

TI-AW.   U.   a».  37, Sept. », ta.  19M 

1.EGAL ^foncE 

Of   Ml 

Ko    A   W 
OBPt    NO.   — 

EMILte     KEMLRR. 
TUOntttt 
v«. 

CMK 

as. Me- 

la   (be   Eighth   JadlrUI   DIslrkt    Caart 
31    (ke    State    of    Nevada.    In    aad    lac 

Ike   louaiy   al   Clark 
« No.   A    138» 

DEPT.    VO.   — 
EanH    C.    ARELLANO, 

PlalntUf 
vs. 

riOMAS    ARELLANO 
DefenfUM 

SUMMONS 
n*   Slate   »l   Nevada   fiadl   OreaWaga 
ra   the    Above-Named    PeWadaat 

Ybu are hereby sununoned and re- 
jldred to xrte upon aBORGE Rl>- 
DUK. ES<) plaintiff's kttomcy, whoK 
iddress is 425 Fremont St. L.as Vegaa. 
Navada an anner to the ComplalBt 

_lch is herewith served apon you, 
wRkin 30 days after service of this Sam- 

laas upon you. exdhwive of the day 
of service; If you (all (o do so. Judg- 
mant by default will be taken against 

• for the relief dcMaadad ia die Cam- 
pMnt. 

This action is kraagM to recover a 
Hidgment disai'lvin^ the bends of mat- 
rimony existing be(in«H you and the 
Plalniiff. 

HELEN    SCOTT    REED 
Clerk   of   Court 

By RUTH   WAYNE 
Deputy    Clerk 

(9CAL> 
DMTEr    AiaguM    10    ISM. 
H-   Aug   ».   17.   Sept   3.   1*.   17.   UM 

la   tkc   ElgMk   Jadlclal   Matrlet    Oaart 
0(   Ike   Maw   *l   Nevada    la   aBd   for 

the   Oaaaly   af   Clark 
No.    8S144 

Dept.   2 
IN   THE   MATTER    OF   THE   ESTATE 
or 

LOinS  R.   BRENNEai 
Deceased. 

NtrnCE     TO    CREDITORS 
(Three   Months   Notice) 

Notice is hereby given that the under- 
slgBed has been duly appointed and 
qaallfied by the alwve entitled Court 
ca the 4th day of August. 19M, as Ad- 
mMlstratrix of the estate of I^ouls R. 
manner   deceased. 

Ml creditors havlag dalms against 
said asute are taqalied to file Mie 
aane wUh (he proper vouchers adadwd, 
wMi Uw Oetk of the Coort within three 
nanths alter the flrat pablicatioa of tkis 

Bauid Aagaat MM. A.D. 
fs> 

MORSE   A    GRAVES 
By:   Robert   W    Austin 

Attorasy   for   dw   Estate 
TCLED 
'A   B   4:12   PM    -M 
taS.BN Bcxrrr  REED. 
BF    mrPH    WAYNE 

DEPUTY 
H-Aug  10   n.   Scvt S.  N.   17. 

la   Ow   Elaktk    JadMai    DIatiMI   Caart 
M   tkc   Mate   af   Nevada,   la   aad   lai 

Me  CaaMy   a(   aaik 
No.    A    14090 

DEPT.   NO.   - 
IMNES    ADA    PERAMl. 
•^ nalntlfr 

BMBI   A.   PERAWI. 

ESQ. 
dress Is m N. led St.. Las V< 
vada aa aMwai to Uw CaufM^        
Is keiaaMi served apon yoo, wRUn SO 
days atter IMTICC of tkM SaHasaas 
ngian you exdaatwe af Ms dor af asr- 
vtce. If you tafl to do sa. jaMawat ky 
default wa fee taken acainst yon far 
tke lallaf MBMiadcd in (he Complalm. 

TMs aetlsn is kroagttt to recover a 
iadgmwl dlaanlvMg the bonds of mat- 
rimony existing between you and tke 
plaintiff 

fiELEaij soorr REED 
Clerk    of    Ca«n 

«y CRRKTINE    MMXS 
Deputy   Cleiti 

(SEALl 
DATE:   Aagust   n.   It«M 

la   Me   «lgkM   JsMdsl   Dialrlet   <3aart 
(M    Ike    stale    af    Nevada    In    aad    far 

tke   CaastT   of   Clark 
No.    A    13SM 

Dept    3 
IN   THE   MATTER   OF   THE   ESTAIC 
OF 
FRANK    LOUIS    MELLO 

Deceased. 
NOTICE    TO    CREDITORS 

'Three    Months    .Notice • 
Notice is hereby gt^en that ttie under- 

sigasd   has   been   duly   anpetnted    and 
qualified   by   the   above   entitled   Court 
en   Me   17th   day   xif   August.    1M4.   as 
A<iministra(rlx   of   the   estate   of   Frank 
Louis   Mello   decaased. 

Ail creditors having cdaims against 
said estate are required to ffle the 
same wUh tke pniWT vouehers attached. 
with the Clerk of the Couit within 
three months after the flrat pablisatioa 
of   this   notice. 

Dated   August   18ih.   A.D.   19M 
IS) Mary   Ann.  Bugman 

Mary   Ann   Hugmsn 
MORSE    A    GRAVES 
By: 
Robert   W.   Aoatin 

AtOgrneys   for   the   Estate 
FILZE) 
AuK   n   4:«S   PM    'M 
HEIXN    SOOTT    REED.    CLERK 
BY    RUTH    WAYNE 

DEPITTY 
HAS*,   n.   Sept   i.   M.   17,   M.   MM 

In   Ow   ElgliM   Jadlcial   Dfaitrict    Court 
or (he Stale of Nevada, in and for the 

County   ef   Cin\ 
No.   A   14387 
Dept.   No.   — 

FRA'NCIS   A.    CASEY, 
iPtalntlfr 

vs. 
HAZEL    BRYMM    OA8EY. 

Defendant 
SUMMONS 

The   SUW   ef   Nevada   Beads   Orectli^s 
lo   dw   Abave-Naaaed   Defeadaat: 

^'oo are her«4v summoned and re- 
quired to aerve upon NEIXE TVtCE 
BHAWNER piaintlffs attorrwy. srhose 
address is 504 Bonnevillc. laas Vegas, 
Nevatia an answer to t>w Comiilaint 
which is herewith served upon yoo. 
within ao days alter service of this Sum- 
mons np<4i you. exclusive of the day of 
service. If yiMi fail to do so. Jii«1|iiM nl 
tiy defaiat wHI be Uken  against yen far 

Ahiif Hwfk You May Xnow 
•    By LENNA STOLL    « 

Mr. afld Mrs. Owen Oottom 
who recently moved away 
tram Henderson, are now set- 
tled on Iheir Caim in Hurri- 
cane, UWh. lliey aa<e Uving 
in a (trailer «ntil tti^r new 
home is co(ii|>leted. Many of 
us will miss (he Cottom fam- 
ily, but wish them good hick 
and heppfnesB in llieir new 
home. 

Parents wtiose boys played 
basebaM tiiis season wish to 

, Tanda and Rhonda Royal, 
who live on East Texas, say 
their bedro<mi is iDigger since 
their sister Jeanie married. 
They were also given the 
prinlege of doing the dishes 
Jeanie used to do. They 
were two lonesome looking 
gals the week after ittibe wed- 
ding. 

Here's a story we just have 
thank all Mie ooacbes a nd [ to pass on: Leslie Haniy told 
sponsors who made H pos-1 her »n Bobby, if he didn't 
sabie.   ThaiAs    for   teaKJhii^   get a (bairout soon she'd have 
our children to win with 'hon- 
or and losse with dignity. 

Time is sAnost h»e a^n 
to put shoes on the feet of 
the aohoot set, tcut their hair, 
polish their manners and 
send them off to classes. 
There'll be a iew changes in 
teaching methods and a few 
changes in teachers. Mrs. 
Florence Baird won't be at 
Townsite tlHS year, but Mrs. 
Mary Jane Lawrence will. 
Mrs. Eunice Kaynes, who 
taught at Basic Elementry 
last year has retired. 

DuaT»e PuHer Is back teach- 
ing the young horn blowers 
to toot. He is ah especially 
dedicated instructor. Defi- 
nitefy not a dock watcher, 
While waiting for a lesson 
the other day, we overheard 
this conversation between 
two ^rts. 

"ttd you hear that So-and- 
So's sister got married?" 

"Oh, why dM she get mar- 
ried?" 

"She was lired of dMog 
the same oM thing." 

'        LEGAL     NOTICE 

the   relief   demanded   in   the   complaint. 
This   is   an   action   for   divorce   brought 

by   the   Plaintiff   against   the   Defendant. 
HEUEIN     SCOTT     REEZ> 

Clerk   of   (Jourt 
By   Janloe   Brown 

Deputy   Clerk 
(SEAL) 
DATE:   !Aaignst   M.    19M 
H.   Aagaat   37.   Sept.   3.   10.   17.   24.   ISM 

to get him a dog collar. He 
said, with boydsih devilment, 
."Good, then I can bite peo- 
ple. " Mrs. Hardy told the 
boy she'd put a muzzle on 
him. He said he'd take it off. 
she reminded him dogs don't 
have hands. He said only his 
'head was a dog. 

Two house guests will 
share the home ol Marietta 
and Lee Roy Jonas on Na- 

lioaal Street, -(Ms fioming 
SK:hool year. Lee Roy's teen- 
a^ nephews have just ar- 
rived here from Texas and 
will attend Basic High. 
About peoipte you may know 

It will take $45 to replace 
the hike, which means David 
wiU go without a bike f<M- a 
loi* time. He doesn't ej^peot 
to ever get the bike back. By 
now the seat and handle bars 
wfiU be on a different frame. 
Da^^d hopes whoever got 
away wWi this deed will not 
go on to stealing cars. 

Dr. George Miners, whose 
oflfiice is on Army Street, is a 
bit under the weather. We 
hope he's feeiing better soon. 

Weli known H«»derson 
man, John Gigo, has a 
dream o£ living in HmwiuUi. 
He'd Mke to swim and dive 
or just lie on a lazy warm 
beach. He'd like to dance to 
the music of the islanders. 
But first tie has to talk hi-s 
wile Kaye into sharing h i s 
dream. 

RusseiU     Hikkbrand     has 

-stepped into the shoes of liis4fllrftr to  be  better  rijiTilf* 
bnolher,    liarry    HiMelHwad,  Nta^ ttt ttae woakeo MOdoog 
as a box-boy at Saleway mar- 
ket. Hanry has joined the 
Marines. We don't know 
about fliarry, but Russell is 
the one with the <fiStin|gulsh- 
irjg laokiag keckles. Sisfeway 
must refjuire poikeness. We 
never met a box-boy .there we 
didn't Mke. 

Mrs. Nadine Oose teUs us 
that girl scout leaders are 
still sorely needed for the 
(Ximing year. Somebody 
please step forward and ibelp 
the ladies who have •so <tire- 
lesely artd generously given 
their   time   to   teaching   our 

in scouting ktst year did ao in 
sfite of haviqg small oMHk«n 
at ho«ne, and in spite «f t)eing 
busy. They proved, S yxm 
want a job dene, a^ a busy 
paraon to do Jt. 

Do y<Mi know the name for 
a hnose buiU a room at a 
time?  •*«o(|gie-Podge-Lodge " 

We  Give BONUS  BUCKS 

THURS. SPECIALS 

Fresh Lemon Meringue 

PIE        E. 49c 
OLD FASHION 

CINNAMON ROLLS 

49c Di: \ 

FRIDAY & SAT. 

Frash Orange Chiffon 
CAKE—Asst. SizM 

39c   49c   59c 
OUR LOAVES ARE A 

FUIX 1% LBS. 

Bread 5 FOR 99c 
i — WEEKEND SPECIALS — 

Buy ONE APPLE PIE for 79c and get 
FHE SECOND ONE FOR ONLY 

Open Weekdays 5 AM to 6:30 PM — Sat. 5 AM to 2 PM 

HENDERSON   BAKERY 
125 WATER STREET PHONE 565-4864 

a ten-year reunion. Everiy- 
bedy «xr«git <he gra*ia*iwg 
olass loif '54 from Basic High 
SohooL tMs year the inviU- 

tioas weat out aad no answers 
caime back. If they've had a 
change of heart, Virgil Weese 
of 47 ijeiwexiy Street, teVB us 
that there ^vmll be an alumni 
dance at the Haggles liall, 
August "SB. For more infonma- 
tion wiry don't you call Mr. 
Weese at  965-7504. 

If Lake Mead keeps going 
down we mvay be arswM'ing 
*ie question. "What's to do 
here? " with the amswec "V>.y 
dion't you visit the beaches 
anddakes we don't have." To 
^^»idh they'll prcbahiy rep*y, 
"Good idea, where aren't 

they." 

.*i3f.' 

I.-P 

Back To School Special 

FSEE 
' with Each Permanent — Your Choice 

FREE Mmicvre tr 
FREE Hair Conditioiiiiig Treatment 

^   PERMANENTS $10«{)0 and Up   i^ 
INCLUDES—Shampoo, Set, Cut 
— GOOD UNTIL SEPTEMBER 30, 1964 — 

Curl Shop Beauty Salon 

\ 

333 WATER STREET PHONE 565-9149 

— EVENINGS CY APPOINTMENT — 

• Marjorie Chambers        • Helen Richard, Operators 

Formerly Margie's Beauty Box, 227 Water Street 
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* SELL 
* SERVICE 
* INSTALL 
^ GUARAffTfeE 

24-hr. Service 
JUST  CftLL ^ 
ANYTIOC • 

Repair 
PHONE 5i5-4411 

I • 

Fireman Dick Webb and Family 
Choose Henderson For Home 

Dick W«t)b came here witii 
his familiy first in 1967. They 
lived here one year wfcdle he 
worked at U.S. Lime, then 
tihey moved to Calif oimia, re- 
turning only two years   agto. 

TOR LOS Angeles area was 
too crowded to be an ideal 

LYONS HARDWARE AND 
SPORTING GOODS 

16 W. Pacific Henderson Hours 8 AM—6 PM Phone 565-5555 

TIME  TO CHANGE  COLER  PADS  BEFORE 
SUAAMER ENDS. Lot of HOT Days (ahead, 
change NOW and be ready for next season .... 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE AND 
SIZES OF COOLER PADS 

ALSO— 
PUMPS • PARTS • BELTS 

BEARINGS • TUBING 

SPECIAL ^ SPECIAL 
Paint Your House Now With an 

All Electric 

Paint Sprayer 
Spray Gun, Compressor and 8 Ft. Air Hose 

534W 
REG.PRICE $42.95 
SPECIAL      

I   -^    JUST ARRIVED    -^ 

All New MILK GUSSWAI^E 
All colors to choose from, get yours first. You 
may use our LAY-AWAY for CHRISTMASI 

SPEC 

—SPECIAL— 
Electrkj 

7y2" SAW 
Reg. Price $49.95 

53995 
GIANT SIZE 

SPONGE 
—with— 

CHAMOIS 
Regular $2.69 

$198 SET 

—SPECIAL— 
Briggs & Stratton 

! POWER 
MOWER 

Reg.   Price   $119.95 

SPECIAL $9495 

GOT YOUR HUNTING LICENSE YET? 
Dove Season Opens Sept. Isf. 

home, they tihought, so they 
oaime back to HeDderson and 
bought a borne on Obolila 
Street. 

The Webbs have three chil- 
dren, Devra 6, Sheri Lee 4, 
and Riohard Clinton, 9 
months. 

Webb worked in construic- 
tion as a lather before get- 
ting the job a>s fireman and 
he still does lathing — swme 
of it for his ahunoh, in which 
he is active. 

St. George, Utah is Weito's 
birthplace and lihere he re- 
ceived his educatdon. He a^lso 
joined the National Guard in 
St. George. When he came to 
Nevada he continued with 
National Guard and in Caii- 
fomia he was on the inactive 
reserve for one year. 

What to do with leisure 
time is no problem to Webb. 
He keeps a horse at the cor- 
r£il and enjoys workang with 
him. He also likes boat build- 
ing and £iisihing, guns and 
hunting, as well as drawing. 

"I  like the fellows in the 

fire dejpartment," Wcibb says, 
"and I like the work more 
and more." 

I TED BERNTSEN 
VISITS PARENTS 

Ted Bemtsen of Sunny 
Vale, CailLfiorma was the 
guest of (his paremts Mr. land 
Mrs. Michael Bemitsen of 106 
Grove Street, for one week. 

Ted wias on an extended va- 
cation ihaving firsrt spent a few 
days with his sister, Mrs. Jo- 
teene Talbot of Salt Lake 
City, and a side trip to Bryce 
Canyon on his way here. 

Ted wonks for Lockheed in 
Pak> Alto, CaMfiomia and 
planned to see E>eath VaJiey 
on his drive home. 

NEPHEW VISITS 
MRS. M. ROSE 

Gary Yamron, 14, of San 
Francisco is enjoying his first 
visit in Southern Nevada. 
Gary is spending a week with 
his aimt, Mrs. Marvin Rose 
of 514 Fairway Bioad. 

BfKlbScltoOL 
PERNIANENT SPECIALS 

^ Reg. $15 WAVE 
$«#%50 

SPECIAL 12 
Reg. $12.50 WAVE 

SPECIAL y 

I 

•     INCLUDES    • 
SHAMPOO—HA'RCUT—STYLING—& SET 
This OFFER GOOD  THROUGH  SEPT.  17 

OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU   

^ ARVAN  LEANY 
^  PAUWA BLACK | 

^ DONNA WEBB 
Hours—8 a.m. to 8 p.m.—Mon. through Friday 

SATURDAY—8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

TOWN HOUSE BEAUTY SALON 

FIREAAAN DICK WEBB—is shown here with Mrs. Webband the children, 
from left): Sheri Lee, Devra and Richard Clinton. Webb is an ex-Natioraai 
Guardsman who recently joined the Henderson Fire Department. 

Congressman Walter Baring 
Speaks At Jaycee Meeting 

69 WATER STREET PHONE 565-4501 
^   » 

Congressman Waiter Back- 
ing was the guest speaker at 
a recent meetang of the Jun- 
ior Obianift>er at the Black 
Mountain Country Cblb. 

An informal question and 
answer session was held and 
the Congressonan dtsmssed 
auch questions i^s: Civil 
Rights, Reapportiorament, (the 
State Park program, anrd 
Other vital issues of impor- 
tance to rjfevada. 

The Jaiycees expressed their 
appreciation to Congressman 
Baring for his visit and the 
vakiahle infomnation (nought 
out in his talk iand discus- 
9(iX>n. 

iDon Johns of North Las 
Vegas, State Treasurer of ttie 
Jaycees, was a guest at the 
meeting. 

CONGRESSMAN VISITS JC's — Congressman  Walter Baring  greets JCs 
^   State Treasurer Don Johns at a meeting of the Henderson Jaycees. Vice« 

President Bpb Bltin1(enshtp is i^own, center.—.^^ 

KEEP HENDERSON'S VOICE S-T-R-0-N-G IN   THE LEGISLATURE 
•   RE-ELECT   • 

ASSEMBLY/VIAN 

GOiso^ 

;,^^«fS^:Se ^-«.e VO »^«d\n6 »V.' %€ the t»»**^ 

The election of a freshman Assemblyman would retard Hender- 
son's influence in the State Assembly. Assemblyman Gibson has been 
instrumental in bringing benefits to Henderson and C\\rV County, par- 
ticularly as Chairman of the Ways and Means Committee for the past 
Khree sessions. He enjoys the respect of his colleagues, therefore hf can 
work in our interest. 

1. Gibson is a family man—and as such, is concerned and interest 
In the future. He works for important sides of our lives some of which 
pre shown below. 

2. Gibson is qualified by education and training. 

3. Gibson pledges further support of important programs which 
will face the Legislature this year. 

ed 

!ss.HsJ?^r-^«*s»'^' 
tot 

oe»i 
,5«o.«»ri';;v^-«^ 

ItVs 00* 

NEW HENDERSON ROAD — Lake 
Mead Drive, from one city Undt 
boundary to the other will be im. 
proved beginning in October thru 
the prodding of state oKidals by 
Assemblyman Gibson. The heavi- 
ly traveled road will have four 
lanes of traffic and will be ade. 
quate for years to come. 

NEW SOCIAL SCIENCE BUILDING — The new social science 
building now under construction at Nevada Southern, shows the 
progress made by the legislature in establisliing a well-balanced 
campus for local students. Approved by the legislature in 1963, 
the building will cost $1,000,600. 

NEVADA SOUTHERN — The Ubrary at Nevada oouutera is a 
key facility and was necessary for the accreifitation of tlw Uni- 
versity. It was authorized by the legislature in 1961 and was con- 
structed at a cost of $723,600. Assembiyman Gibson, as chairraan 
of the Ways and Means Committee, helped SfMnser lej^lation 
for this important facility. 

f Democrat 

LET'S KEEP 

Assemblymoii JAMES I. GIBSON 
mmm 
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YOU CAN'T BEAT RANCHO'S PRICES 
S'LK BATHROOM 

TISSUE 

ROLL 

SILK 400 COUNT 

Facial TISSUE 

BOX 

Cake MIXES 

^0 BOXES      I 
CINCH 

All  Flavors 

Bleach 
V2 GAL. PLASTIC 
PUREX  25 
COFFEE 
Maxwell  House 6 oz. 
Jar—INSTANT 89 

All Brands 

COFFEE WITH PURCHASE OF 
$1.00 WORTH OF 
UGHT BULBS 

c 
lb 

SILK—60 COUNT 

NAPKINS 

PKG. 

HOLLY 5-LB. BAG 

SUGAR 48 
Kern's ell flavors—7iant 46 ox. can—FRUIT 

DRINKS 19 
OUR BEST DILLS—22 oz. jar 

PICKLES 4 for $1.00 
Friskies or Ken-L-Ratiott—TALL CAN 

DOG  FOOD 6 cans 75c 
FRESH WHOLE BODY 

FRYERS 

Giant Size Box 

CHEER  DETERGENT 59c 
Town and Country 10 lb. bag 

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 49c 
Swift's lib. jar 

PEANUT BUTTER 39c 
Open Pit 18oz. -Bottle 

BAR-B-CUE   SAUCE     4 for $1 
Libby's Giant S'i Can 

PORK and  BEANS      5 for $1 
Armour's Trcet 12 Oz. Can 

LUNCHEON MEAT 2 for 89c 
Underwood 2 "4 oz. can 

DEVILED HAM 5 for $1.00 

ZEE REGULAR SIZE 

PAPER 
TOWELS 

15^   ROLL 

Haciftnda 5 LB. Bag 

FLOUR 

37 
TUNA HALFHILL 

CHUNK UGHT 19< 
CARNATION—TALL CANS 

MILK 
$•00 

3 for    \ 
DR. ROSS 6 V2 oz. tins — Tuna, Chicken or Fisli 

$«00 

Cat Food   8> 1 

i^    DEL HAVEN SALE    -^ 

Cream style or whole kernel 
No. 303 Can 

CORN 
303 Can 

SPINACH 
No. 303 Can 

MUSTARD  GREENS 
No. 300 Can 

PORK &  BEANS 
No. 300 Can 

KIDNEY BEANS 
12 Oz. Bottle 

CATSUP 
Cudahy Fully Cooked—PICNIC 

STYLE—6 to 7 Lb. Avg. 

HAMS 
RANCHO'S TOP QUAUTY 

STEER BEEF 
BONELESS 

TOP SIRLOIN 

STEAK 

RANCHO'S TOP QUALITY 
STEER BEEF 

CLUB STEAK 

CUDAHY    LEAN MEATY 
— CENTER CUT — 

Pork CHOPS 
RANCHO'S Top Quality Steer Beef 

T-BONE STK. 

i 

Cudahy Bar-S Assorted 

LUNCHEON  MEATS  3 
Svoo 

6 oz. pkg. 1 
RANCHO'S Top Quality Steer Beef 

BONELESS ROLLED RST. 
RANCHOS Top Quality Steer Beef 

RUMP  ROAST 

69; 
59 4 

RANCHO'S Top Quality Steer Beef f A* 

O-BONE  ROAST DT* 

RANCHO'S Top Quality Steer Beef 
CENTER CUT ilA^ 

7-BONE ROAST 49* 
*    RANCHO'S DISCOUNT LIQUORS    -^ 

Kentucky Gentleman, Straight Bourbon   Full $^^39' 

WHISKEY F>»h3 
Schenley's 90 Proof London Dry      I Full S#^99' 

GIN '     ot   3 
Inverhouse imported Scotch : Full S#^ 69 

WHISKEY '     >=i»h3 
Ancient Age, Kentuck Straight Bourbon    Full $^95; 

y2gal.^ WHISKEY 
HaUer's Finest 

VODKA 2 Full $J^69i 
Fifth 

'yVVVft/W\A<VVVV/VWV\/V\/VA/N/VVV\/\AAAA/\*V%A/\AAA/VV%AA/V\A/VV\AA/V^A/W\^ 

CUDAHY LEAN MEATY 

SPARE RIBS   39 c lb 

RANCHO'S BEST—FRESH 

Ground Beef  4IM'' 
RANCHO'S TOP QUALITY STEER BEEF 

PORTERHOUSE STEAK 89 C 
lb 

RANCHO HAS THE FRESHEST PRODUCE 
New Crop Gravenstein Utah Alberta 

APPLES        NECTARINES 
Santa Rosa ' 

Sweet Fancy ^K* ^M^^^ 

PEACHES        Ifl t 
Lake County t^J0^ ^H   ^H    B 

PEARS     «^*    W ' 

PLUMS 

RANCHO'S Top Quality Steer Beef 

7-BONE  ROAST 
RANCHO'S Top Quality Steer Beef 

CHUCK ROAST 
Cudahy Pure Pork 

SAUSAGE 
Cudahy Round Up 

SLICED   BACON 
Swift's Premium 

FRANKS 

3i lb. rolls 

lbs 

2, lb. cello pkgs. 

39 
29 

1 
1 
1 

$«oo 

$V15 

$«00 

RANCHO'S Top 
Quality Steer Beef 

Round 
STEAK 

IG 59 lb 

TOMATOES GARDEN FRESH 

LEnUCE GARDEN FRESH 

3 ^ 39< 
3.»39« 

THOMPSON FANCY SWEET 
$J00 

SEEDLESS GRAPES  5 .1 
POTATOES CALIFORNIA 

RUSSET 10 .J9< 
EXTRA FANCY CALIFORNIA LARGE 

CANTALOUPE 
IJOO 5   1 ^   FOR     I 

RANCHO MARKET'S DISCOUNT SALES 
2 LOCATIONS! NORTH LAS VEGAS, 
PRICES  EFFECTIVE AUGUST 27—28—29—30 

2987 Las Vegas Blvd. No. 
OpMi Daily 8 AM to 10 PM 
Opm Swnday 8 AM to 9 PM 

— LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED 
PITTMAN, Boulder Hwy. ot 3rd 

i*^aaAa««M**MK:^. 
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ACCOftDUKTOiaeHD. 
«MS roK SACinncfl) 10 nc ooos 

W HEK HUSfiANP, THE KWG OF EGYPT, 
C0NQUCCEDAS1A. 

^XhuQ HAIQ.TOQ, 
CAN BECOME A LEGEND 

WITH SHINE AND bOOY 
YOU NEVER THOUGHT POSSIBU 

WCNYCXJUSE 
NEW &LUE HALO SHAAAPDO. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
104 W. Victory Rd. 
Henderson, Neveda 

GEORGE S. WELKINS, 
COANNEL 2 
Evangelist 
SUNDAY 

Bide Study  10 a.m. 
Worship'  11 a.m. 
Herald of '^tvXb.. .8:30 a.m. 

—SermoD— 

"THE MEANING OF 
CHURCH 

MEMBERSHIP" 
Bvenftnc Worship     7 p.m. 

BIBLE STUDY 
Wed. BvenlnK      .7 p.m 
LADIES BIBLE  CLASS 

Wiadnesday 10 a.ni 

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE MEFi 
DEFENDING AMERICA 

YOUR NATIONAL GUARD 

CB Radio BBQ 
Sunday In 
Henderson Park 

"Wanna be at a real 61d 
fiasttidoned barbecue? Like 
hot grtlled outdoor meats 
with potaito salad, beans and 
cole slaiw? 

"So be at the Henderson 
Orty Park this Sunday, amy 
time between 11 a.m. and 
6 p.m. — but bring your own 
bread, paper dinner plate and 
sdde plate, and yoiur own 
eating implements.'' 

This is the message phoned 
in to the He me News by 
Bill Davis, memlJer of the 
125-stroing Citizen's Band Ra- 
dio of Boulider Oity, Hender- 
son and North Las Vegas. 

"Aill citizens of ttv>se three 
cities that are interested are 
heartiiiy invited," said BdiU, 
"C.B'ers of non-C.B.'ers." 

Tlbat is to say you don't 
have to operate a CB. two- 
wajr ratflo to oome and par- 
tilcdpate in the fun and feasit- 
ing, Sunday. 

"There will be door—oops! 
atte^ndance — prizes," added 
Bill (no doors outdoors), "do- 
nated iby merohants of ttie 
three cities. AH comers jeli- 
gible. But don It forget that 
bread and plates." 

The Rhytinas Different 
Attention teenagers! IN 

stead of the Beatles, the Bill 
Haley and Comets appeared 
for teenagers in 1955 in this 
area. The names of the tunes 
have even changed from the 
Comets' fanvous 'Birth of the 
Boogie", "Shake, Rattle and 
Roll" and "Rock Around the 
Clock". 

"No <me   can   compose   a. 
song on an empty stojiiaicli," 
says a composer.  He's  mis- 
taken. A   oomposer   w4io   is 
also a tatooist couM do so. 

POSM WORKS 

FOI 

msm4imm 

COMMISSIONER 
DEMOCRAT 

•iMbmalH 

VEOAS 
^VILLAGE Over 100,000 Ideas To Choose Fr 

/ SHOPPING 
CENTER S^-,-^ VARIETY 

BLUE 
CANVAS 

BINDER 
Populor hkjvy du- 
ty binder, two or. 
three 1" rings, sin- 
gle booster 

OVER IVi** RINGS... 77c 

GIANT PACK OF 
FILLER PAPER 

3 or 54<ole fuoehf wde oi'r college rule 

500 - 
SHEnS 77 

PENCILS 
No. 1 «oft lead. 
No. 2 medium ftad. 
No. 3 hard lead. 

Special Offer 

SUMMER 

SWIM 
WEAR 

Here's en oppoHunily thot you con tok* 
odvantaoe of only once a year by this 
famous maker. VEGAS VILLAGE proud- 
ly offers o wonderful selection of one 
and two piece bathing suits in a 
wonderful array of colors and styles. 
Chooso now and Sovel Sizes 10 to 16 
and 5 to 15. 

VALUES TO 16.95 

99 

12§66* 
HO>K I Q 

STENO BOOKS 
Red or Green Mastic Finish, Hand Cov- 
er. Reg. Price 39c. 

SPORTING GOODS 

PACIFIC SHOTSHELL LOADER 
*luiH-iii shtt ORd powdar MMSWI. Loads ovtr 100 
*SIMHS pwr hour. Isiiwvobit diorgt bar bushing, 12 
!«. Intx^nsiva releodsr far the hunlsr who only 
shoots 0 foe boxos of sbolb oodi ys«, and wonts 
to savt 40 to 50% on his ammo, lob Wily will bt AI #*•»««•*•• VIUA^IV. 
at Vtgos Villogo to dtmonstroto Soturdoy. OlO»W«A5TW KINO SIZK. 

'^j      PICNIC JUG 

Refl.59.S0Now      ^JT '^^.'M.'JS*''^*' 

A REPEAT OF A VERY POPULAR RUG RUNNER 

THRIFTY CARPET 

RUNNER 
Featuring the exclusive double hoc pad. . .precoat with ; 
rubber lalex, bended with heavy foaiA pod. Widely used in | 
hallways, tiorlrnnwijftiiiii o meiii Mode of durable 100% ' 
solution dyed. vteeilpAlppn. Tufled on hoovy carpet bock. A 
jackpot tweed poflern in assorted colors.' 

Size 72x144 
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LADIES HANDBAG 

044 
If you ve a yen for bogs in oil colors and rtyhi, now ii fho 
tim« to shop VEGAS VILLAGE for th« best buy in clutch or 
top handle handbags for casual us* and for back to school. 
Th« selection is new with o look of fall about them. Each 
bog beautifully finished. You'll be proud to own sevecal... 
especially at this low, low price... 

.^ 

<-»V«.l 

XS^ 
EASY TO BUY NOW, PRICES 

YOU CAN'TeAFFORO TO PASS UP 

MEN'S CASUAL 

PANTS 
Cotton 
«nd Hght^ 
•Colors you' 
to 38. Popul 

rjyon casuols ,n ec.sy cc wc <S   jpH .,«nr   5c comtorfable 
fcighl   f-m.sh out the worm weather in on eosy ca-e coiuol 

iure to eniov. buy now ond save. Choosp from sizei 20 
kv-ontineniol Stv|.». 

NOW IS YOUR ONANCE TO GET SET 
FOR THOSE COLD DAYS JUST AHEAD 

MEN'S COTTON 
SWEAT SHIRTS 

122 Cozy worm fleece lining that can be washed over and over 
•goin. No ironing necessary. Easy care cotton that holds its 
ihape. Ideal whether you're going bock to school or plan- 
ling that exciting hunting trip. This is the sweat shirt you'll 
ke and enjoy. 

HREE BIG 
STORES! 

» ISaiOK VEGAS BLVS NO 
• MAR'^UND PKWT. and SAHARA 
• HENDERSON, Aj^M^ and MARKET ST. 
f S-ORE I- OURS MON. THR^I il N   7 A>      (   «= V 
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CHAISE * JfflS: BRAttS   ** 
LOUNGE PWS t REUNEB 
^j Chair pods, 

Sench pods, 
FoaM cwshionc 

ChoH» 

WHNLIINIYLAST 

j^>,   AM torn **»»j^ anlii^ewdjulwr mm^^ 

MOST onm CARS: n«.fS 

^'I' 

COOIJR ^ 

-l^:.: 

BAR-B-QUrACCESSOMK 

W««rikM««4toni«i«v !»•««• 

Th« worlds finMt p«rforini"9 p«rsonal 
»i2« radio. Auur«d sup«r thorp Bttl«c- ^* 

tircuHs. UTM 4" ipsafcw Mlyw« ridv ^'*^<i?9< 
lii«toMi4.H«y««»t(«k«ekiMe«M»> ««»"**-»-»• 
out annoying dittortotion. RRO*, MT*^ 
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. Svqirise for 
Wivni|-Wiiy 
Driers 

tftie nej*' wtKM]g-<way driver 
wha 9lartB to enter a free- 
way «• aa eiut raiap ai a 
^eat toeaiiBa in 4he atate wiE 

< :be ipveted by a UansK kmrtk, 
« liUnUh fed iiflbt, awl a 
~iTTi~rto' iQuiBtnartad aignj 
oaadiBK, "so b*d( you are 
9aiag wraog way." 

Tlhe waimnigs are pant of 
a new dtaite divisiaR of hilgb* 
«i^ WimiiMi •< oa ^xtsit to 
tt» Jibott •» winsng-i\«aiy free- 
mttf '0*)«r, «lK> 4B Idamed 
to- ta^A per cent of £atal 
fc«eway aocidents. 

Hie wvmdqgs are aotivErted 
^ A detaotor tavied is the 
pan>w>qnt ttwt k aeositiive to 
wrong-way movement. 

tbe devices, bedng tried out 
A k BKcamedto area later- 
ctaMwe, aim flaati a mmfaig 
ainiier light to the driver 
yitt^ is Iwn'rlic ia tb« 
TBtl^T diraetiao «ff 9m Inae- 
nvt^, willh 'Wie anfeer filssh 
ooniiniK on when the d€<vice 
is aotivat«d by a wrong-way 
driver. 

The divisioD said the device 
wtt 4KNp laaiAit df the itum- 
b#   df   t#M(ig-i«^    drivers 

s HM l6me of dfty for «acb 
K. 
*Ilie detJtrtznenitts de^tre is 

iqe wroB(e-w«y diivea:^ cMBf 
NOt Cttcnis — wfltwot caus- 
ing acxudemts in the pcoceas. 
A jiptked barrier tbat punc- 
tia«$ the tires of wirofig-way 
oan$ tus becc toiod lofiuGfii- 
ciNit because i;t leaves a dis- 
abled car in ttie noadwafy. 

(&ngtne«rs News-SseonV 

"Drowned Man Just Rest- 
ii«, ONicens Fwi," -^tiaad- 
tiM in tiM TltawiH (Pa.) 
Herald. It is lassumed they 
were consnderate enough not 
to disturb his rest. 

•••^k- • mik*f ••*•• • 

^, 

.''«<4«,   '"-^ 

TREES WANTED FOR 
YOUTH CENTER IN 'S5 

Instead of the "Help want- 
ed", cry, a cal went oat tn 
IMS lar ti«cs and ahrubs 
wanted for tbe Voutii Center 
by the City Recreation De- 
partment. *hiese trees which 
wwi« utiMed <as wl«ibi>ea3u 
were even collected from 
Boulder City. 

EUECT 

mie avenafge man '^taM. 
vtvtr WA at oadAng to a 
cop . . . If iw AoaM aee a 
baWnc heaaity en adt ^wHitout 
a top. Paid Pol. Adv. 

^mcsr tmtHHSH YOUR BILLS! 
A B«k of HefVtda checking 

itanto 
Vand 

<i»«<»Oii p llOOifti|i A. 
itaD, just 
•nelope 

k1 We would 

^lA^mvnyt to he^ you g^ '<^^.       V ^V^ 
> ttogi yoa want ^IMI^ 

' t»mf$»i»at Itettitas in Las Vigas and Southern Nevada 
POSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

iMMAMtaaM i^r><itfirxiiiM"i"r»Ai' -  - 



Denton Says Extremisin   Is The 
Overidinr^ue In U.S. Today 

Raiph Deoton, 
candUaite for Coneresa was 
taoDored at the end of^brs 
tfareeHmonltii, sUnte-wide otQi- 
paaga at a hmcbeoQ heU yes- 
terday in the banquet room 

of Ifae Eftlocado CMt>- 
Master of cerecaonieg was 

James SmaUey, Denbonls lo- 
cal camc^aigo mansiger. The 
oaodidafte was iotroduced by 
R. JUIiao Moore, a kKig-time 

— ELECT — 

VANGE WALLIN 
(NON-PARTISAN) 

•    STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION    • 

I have worked with the youth of Clark County for twenty 
lyears and I know their needs, especially In Ott field at 
vocattonal training and guidance. 

(Paid Pol. Adv.) 

fniend, win said U was an 
booor and a privilege to in- 
trodooe RaJipii Deoton as a 
oawidate for C^oogress. 

DenU» said he had staited 
his caim|>aigD witih a dedsnoo 
that kt would be based on ttie 
issues. "I liave tried to do 
ttus," be said, "but wftien you 
Hire oaimpiai^iane aigainst an 
inounbenit, you have to talk 
albaat tbe recofxL lUs sbouU 
QQlt be inteipreted as a per- 
sonal abtatc^" 

The overiidJmg issue in tfje 
United States of America to- 
day is the issue of extraindsm 
as o{iposed to modeoiaition, 
said DentoQ. Situaitions gen- 
eirailly do not caU for an ex- 

treone af^xraaich and ttie ex- 
(3«nu;^ SaiL to reaize 'flbat 
ttK pnoUeans of today are 
ooxapiex. and, therefoie, the 
saButioaB are oomfdex. There 
is no simple answer, 

Exibrenusts £aM to realize 
tbat reasKHHabte ;men oan dif- 
fer and oaa sliJl be paltariotic 
AnierJoans. Ttieiy fail to real- 
ize libat reasonablre men can 
ait down around a tatite and 
^jartKat tbeuT differences reas- 
oaaiAy and ttids does QOt 
mate tbem "left wingems or 
soft on  Cosnmund&m." 

I believe that exbreraiBt or- 
ganizatkCME pose a threat to 
our Da>tion, said the candi- 
dalte. Free m-en siiouilid be 
al)te to stand up and discuss 
issues without fear of aocu- 
salioas. 

He summed tiiis up with 
ttie pbrase: "Slogans no 
longer solve probleiiis." 

Nevada has only one rep- 
resentative in Congress, Den* 

ton said, and to represent tbe 

Stalte, he moat be tUedibn. 
To be efifeKilBve a Cottgreash 

man must gain rapport and 
the respect of his ooAeagues 
ankl the executive braocfa o< 
tbe Govemmeat Only in Hds 
way can he be aasignfxi to 
major oonumflittees. 

To maintain rappont and 
respect, a Coqgresenun need 
not l>e a "rutiber stamp." He 
can difiter in his oranions 
wiittwut tbdnkiing others less 
patriotic tban fadmsetf. 

In ooookiiSion, £>enton said, 
if any of you are interested 
in public Mfe, pubMc service 
or poUtics, don't srtay out. 
"You woQ be delighted as my 
wife and I liave been, if you 
campaign as we did and 
leam how fine the people are 
aM over the state. 

"I have learned one truth 
duiing this oampadgn," said 
Denton, "and leaimed it well 
tiiat: 'no man is an isiland.' 
We are aU dependent upon 
our friends. 

"V am Irea of 
ments; free of pmrntoesj B 
you eiaot me to represent you 
in CoQ0:esB, I wW go into 
the House of Representattves 
as free as any man wtw ever 
waiced ttirou^ that door.'* 

One hundred and twentor 
giueste attended (he knicfaeon 
whacfa was dooarted to Den- 
tools oampai^t by the man- 
agement of the Ekdotado 
cauh. 

Introduoed at the bead 
table, in addition to Bmlpb 
Denton and his wife, Sazah, 
were Wilbur Har4y, president 
of the Henderson Democraitic 
dub, who led the pledge of 
alktgiance to 4fae flag; bis 
wofe, Jean Hardy, secretary 
of the CHaric County Demo- 
cratic Central Oommatltee; 
the Reverend Gerald MiJiler, 
pastor of Hhe Community 
Chunch, who gave the invo- 
oation. and Mte. MUAer. 

Tlw Henderaen HOME  NEWS, Handanon, Nav. 
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WHAT  HAS  HE I   • FOR  YOU? 
LET'S   LOOK   AT   THE   RECORD 

1. F. LaPorta 

j^. 

During his full four years on the County Commission as the represent* 
ative of North Las Vegas, Henderson and Boulder City, Commissioner 
La Porta claims in his own advertising to have done the following: 

1. The Air Pollution Control Board was created. 

2. The 14-mile extension of Lake AAead Blvd. from North Las 
Vegas to Lake Mead was built. { 

3. The new air terminal at McCarran Field was completed. 

4. A county manager and a county recreation director were 
employed. 

Now these are apparently the only things, he, ^imself can find 
in his record upon which to solicit your vote to ree-lect him for another 
four years. ,    .,^ 

Of course, Mr. LaPorta didn't initiate any of even these fow 
Ihings he claims—he merely voted for them, and NOT ONE OF THEM 
has any direct benefit to the people of Henderson, North Las Vegas and 
Boulder City, except perhaps the Lake Mead Road extension, which in- 
cidentally, is already in bad repair as are most of the other county 
roads put in during the past two or three years, and wps planned three 
years before. I 

! j    "  •' I 
Mr. LaPorta doesn't mention, of course, that he made a great 

to do about his influence and vote to keep the RENDERING PLANT 
from being licensed to operate in the County right next to Henderson 
city. Mr. LaPorta doesn't mention that he failed miserably in stopping 
this. Mr. LaPorta doesn't mention that he, himself, as a member of t)ie 
Air Pollution Control Board VOTED FOR THE RENDERING PLANT 
just two weeks ago. Mr. La Porta doesn't mention that he made a motion 
o limit the license to a six-months trial time and then WITHDREW THE 

MOTION. I j 

Mr. LaPorta KNEW about the rendering plant in that county area 
MONTHS before he tried to lay the blame on the County Planning 
Dept. and he KNEW at the very time he was assuring the 1,000 people 
who signed the petition against it he would not stop it. PROOF? AS 

,County Commissioner representative ha is Chairman of the Air Pollu- 
tion Control Board and the Air Pollution Control Board two weeks ago 
approved granting a six months license to the rendering plant, with Mr. 
LaPorta voting "yes." You can't grant original Business Licenses for 
six months. When a Board grants ^ license it is done. That 6 months 
gimmick was to appease the protesting people. .    { 

Mr. LaPorta doesn't mention in his advertising that although he 
was a Director of the County Fair & Recreation Board long before May- 
or Bill Byrne became a Director of the Board, it took Bill Byrne to get 
,the Fair Board to share the room-tax funds with the cities on the popula- 
tion basis. Now these cities get thousands each'year for local recreation 
programs, whereas previously each were getting a fow hundred dollars 
per year. LaPorta, as Commissioner from Boulder City, Henderson and 
North Las Vegas on the County Fair Board is the one who should have 
gotten this done, but he didn't even think of it. 

i Mr. LaPorta doesn't mention that during EVERY year of the four 
yie has been on the County Commission it has been necessary for the cit* 
ies of North Las Vegas, Henderson and Boulder to protest the County 

I Commission's efforts to grab too big a slice of the taxes paid by the peo- 
iple in our three cities; in EVERY instance Mr. LaPorta not only failed to 
ikupport his cities in his District but actually opposed them thereby de- 
priving the people of our cities of tax monies which would be spent in 
our own communities. When—for some unaccountable reason—our own 
representative on the Commission fails us, that "seat" on the Board 
c^uld better be vacant. 

I Mr. LaPorta promises his electorate that  he WILL  "fight  for 
realistic budgets;" "press the State Legislature for uniform annexation 
law;" "make county and city government fair;" "will support construc- 
tion of arterial road;" "a new read to Red Rock Canyon;" "wiJI support 
a program to gat Lake Mead water for industrial and domestic use." 
Well, we would all hope so, but whara's ha been on these things during 
the past four years, and WHAT'S HE GOING TO PROMISE TO DO 
FOR NORTH LAS VEGAS, HENDERSON AND BOULDER CITY. In 
ihis political propaganda he forgot to even mention our cities. 

W. B. "Blll'% Byrne 
Bill Byrne has been a State Assemblwnan for six years and Mayor 

'of Henderson for seven. His first opportonity to do something on a 
COUNTY basis for our cities of North Las yegas, Henderson and Boulder 
was when he was appointed to the Coup^ Fair and Recreation Board 
last year. [ 

Our cities sorely needed additional funds for city recreation. The 
/room-tax revenues available for these purposes were then being divided 
$140,000 to the county,per year, and less than $1,000 per year to each 
of our cities of North Las Vegas,Henderson and Boulder. 

Two months after he was appointed to the Fair Board, Bill Byrne 
formally, in writing, proposed that these funds be distributed on a popu- 
lation basis. He got it done immediately, and this year your city of North 
Las Vegas will get $32,000 of these funds instead of less than $1,000 as 
heretofore. Your city of Henderson will receive $23,000 instead of ap- 
proximately $700 as heretofore. Your City of Boulder will receive $15,- 
000 instead of approximately $900 yas heretofore. This should have been 
done by Mr. LaPorta as the County Commissioner representative of our 
three cities on the County Fair Board. Could it be he felt his "friends" 
in the county area might not like it?, 

As a State Assemblyman for six years. Bill Byrne DID have an 
opportunity to do something for you, the people of the entire county, 
pnd here's the record of just a few of those things he did for you—not 
what he says he "will" do, but what he did. 

1. He made it mandatory that when you take time off to vote, 
you must be paid. He introduced the Bill. 

2. He introduced the Bill which increased Workmen's Compen* 
s^tion. 

3. He introduced the Bill which made it mandatory that industry 
establish safety devices, etc. 

4. He introduced the Bill which made it mandatory to post bond 
fe assure payment for wages and materials before any City or County 
could issue a building permit. \ 

5. As a member of the Veterans Affairs Committee and as iH 
Chairman, he KILLED every Bill which was introduced in the Legisla- 
ture to repeal Veterans' Tax Exemption! 1953-1955-1957. 

6. He introduced the Bill which changed the law and permitted 
cocktail lounges, bars, etc. to stay open on ALL election days except 
Primary and General elections. The old law required closing for a full 
24 hours even for a sewer bond election, and cost the hotels and bar 
thousands of dollars in lost business, cost the liquor companies many 
thous'ands in lost sales, and lost wages for thousands of culinary and 
bartender workers. 

7. He introduced the Bill which increased the aid to the aged, 
needy and blind. 

8. He introduced the Bill which protected Nevada contractors 
from out-of-state contractors by requiring written instead of oral ex- 
aminations and also requiring that out-of-state contractors must have a 
Nevada state license in order to bid a job here. 

9.He introduced three narcotics Bills which made penalties and 
prosecution for illegal use more severe. 

10 He introduced the Bill which is the present Gaming Conrtol 
Law today. This (aw was actually passed as a Senate Bill, but it was in- 
troduced by Assemblyman Bill Byrne in the Asembsly. 

11. He introduced the Bill which made it possible for Counties 
and Cities to enjact ordinances to control air pollution. 

12. He introduced three Bills which required that all meetings 
and records of public bodies must be open to the public. 

13. He introduced the BIN which would have given teachers tenure 
.and a more equitable opportunity for hearings on dismissal; seniority 
rights, order of reinsttatement, etc. 

14. He introduced t|he Freeport Law Bill, which has b^n a tre- 
mendous boon to our economy. 

These are a few of the things Bill Byrne has dona for you, the 
paople and businesses of Clark County and Nevada. 

When Bill Byrne says he "will do this" and "will do that;" he 
docs it; and he doesn't wait for someone ese to start It; he initiates ac- 
tion himself. 

The people of Henderson, Nortjh Las Vegas and Boulder City cannot be satisfied with the nothing 
which has been done for the people of our three cities by Commissioner LaPorta during his four years 
on the County Commission. 

The many, many fine things whidh have happened for Henderson and its wonderful development 
and capital Improvements during Bill Byrne's administration as mayor do not need to be written about. 
They are there fer all to see. 

ELECT "BILL"   BYRNE 
•^    COUNTY COMMISSIONER    ^ 

NORTH   US   VEGAS HENDERSON 

DEMOCRAT 
BOULDER   CITY 

Political adv. paid for by frioids of BiU Byrne 

SKOAL WASHINGTON REPORT 

Halfway Houses Offer 
Hope For Young Offenders 

By'U.S. Sen. Birch Boyh (D.-lnd.) 

Vl>ere caa a boy fc wbo hat just been released from a federal! 
pritos after servieg "time" for his first offense? ' 

If he is hke most 1< to 20-year-olds with the same problemvt 
lie doesn't have much choice.   Usually, he goes, 
right back to his old neighborhood with only a 
50-{0 chance of staying out o{ jail. 

If be is lucky, however, he will get a new 
start at a "Halfway House," a pre-release guid- 
ance center that will help him readjust to 
normal life and become a useful member of his 
community, 

Hklfway Houses are something new andj 
different to our federal prison system.   They 
have na bars and no guards, and they are 
ran like school dormitories.   Bat  they  arf 

open ooly to the boy with a 
•^ast" to UT* down. 

This is the boy who lias 
landed in • federal prison — 
usually en a charge of car theft 
or bad checks and who will 
be paroled in tliree or four 
mooth*. Instead of going di- 
rectly from jail to the enTiron- 
mcnt that led him to crime, be 
g«* to the Halfway House in 
his honefown. 

During "the fint month, the 
boy may go home <m Sundays. 
By the time he is ready to be 
paroled, he has spent leTeral 
weekends at home. 

Halfway Houses an *o new, 
there arc only four of them in 
this country—New Yorlc, Chi- 
cago, Los Angelct and Detroit. 

Thar were started «a • bold 
new enerimcnt by Attorney 
Gencrsd Robert F. Kennedy 
and U.S. Bureau of Prisons 
Cliief James Bennett who felt 
that ex-prisoners needed aome 
aasistance to make the tran 
ntion from priaoa to home 
life, and decided to start with 
yovn^atera. 

By Christmas of 19<1, the 
program was imdcrway. In 
New York, a Halfway House 
was orgaauccd in a Brooklyn 
YMCA building. In Chicago, 
space was leased in the YMCA 
Hotd. In Lot Angeles, coun- 
sdon rented a dormitory that 
had once been pert of'a theo- 
logical acminary. Tlie centers 
pnnred ao successful, a fourth 
was esublished in Detroit 
tUi, and another i$ ^jOtd 
to open soon in iTasHnlton, 
D.C 

Tod«7,   Haifwny 

are no longer an experiment 
l>vt   a   practical   demonstra- 
tion of what can be done to 
redirect young lives.   Nearlj 
504 youthful offenders hav4 
gone   through   these   centers. | 
Fer the vast majority of the 
—four out of five—it 
well worth the effort. It 
an experiment tliat worked^ 

The guidance center pr6grani; 
has  been  to successful, sever " 
states and cities are planning toi' 
set up Halfway Houses of theiij 
own,  in   partnership   with   the.' 
Federal government or alone. 

At present,'the cost is about 
)1,200 for each boy, or about 
the same as the Federal govern- 
ment would have to pay to keep 
a boy in the National Training. 
Scliool for the same length  of 
time.    Tliis   u   an   investment 
that is more than repaid in the 
number of young lives that are 
salvaged and in tlie savings to 
tiie    taxpayer    wlio    need    not 
finance  as  many   court  proce- 
dures and repeated prison terms. 

In  fact,  the centers  have 
worked out so well, the Jus- 
tice Department plans to ex- 
tend  the program   to  adults 
•a loon as authorizing legis- 
lation can be obtained. 

It costs a great deal to keep 
an offender in jail—$2,000 a 
year for an adult and as much 
as $3,500 for a youngster. It 
costs only a fraction of tliis to 
keep him at a prerelease guid- 
ance center. The investment is 
well worth the cost. 

For the youthful prisoner, 
one of the best opportunities 
can be found in the Halfway 
Hooae. 

Many Ucol Citiiens Losing 
Their Social Security Benefits 

Some sixty- five-year- oM 
oitizens of Clark County geA 
part of tlieir montibly sodal 
seoHity checks wtiile wortc- 
img UM time aod "»ntaimg 
over $1200 a year, aocotting' 
to Ed Codes, social secunty 
district manager in Las Ve- 

Oocks explained itat tbe 
purpose of social security 
paymeitbs is to replace part 
of tbe e>annii@s lost because 
of retirement, disatality, or 
deartii. He went OQ to say ttiat 
a peisoo 15 presumed to be 
ooonipilelely retired if his 
year^ eamiogs are not ower 
$1200. 

"Here is hom It woite," 
said Oocks. "A social secur- 
ity beneficiary may naake up 
to 11200 in a year and stHl 
get afi of ins social seciEity 
ciiectas for ttie year. If lie 
mefces beitiwees $1200 aai 
gl/TOO for tbe year, be -«viU 
lose 11 in social seouritiy bene- 
fits for each |2 of fads eam- 
ings over |120a If be maises 
over $1700 in the year, he wiU 
lose H in benefits for each 
$1 be earns over 1700. 

As an examfde of ttiis. 
Codes dfbed ifae case of a 
CiariE Oountgr man ntKse so- 

cial security dheck is $100 
each month and wJiose an- 
nual salary is $2400. This 
beneficiary vnM. get $250 m 
sodaJt seour&ty bene&ts for 
tbe year in spite of the fact 
tfaat be is woiidng fuM time. 

Cocks went on to saiy tSiat 
many more CHark County res- 
idents who are past 65 i)ut 
stm worldng could get some 
social secuiity pa^yments £ar 
Ifae year if they just put in a 
daim Hot tfaem. The social 
seourfty aS&ce is at 601 S. 
13th Street, Las Vegas, Nev. 

THE 

MARINE 

BUILDS 

MEN!    ^ 

Train fer dwty train tor dwty   i 
en land, at Ma,  V 
• nd intheoir. ]^ 
tU TOW lOCM 

U. S. MAIfM 
HOIUtTBI 

LET'S IMPROVE CONDITIONS AT 

County Hospital 
it   ELECT AS   ^ 

TRUSnE 

Arthur A. Hei>ert 
ReiMeBt «f Clark Omaty since 1951 

Treas..MaBager, WECCO Federal Credit Union 
25 Yean Ezperleace Bosineu & Accounting 

i Yean an Staff, Hartford (Coon.) Hospital 
Past Secretary Chemical Worken Union Local 2U 

Pd. PoL Ad. 

•'-" 
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^.^^....^^      U.S.D.A. Choice Grade Beef 
SAFEWAYJR-„„J ^^„f^ 

At Safeway, all Beef and lamb are USDA 
Choice Grade, the quality that gives you the 
most in tenderness, juiciness, and flavor. Also 
compare our way of trimming meats. .. and 
you II see why Safeway meats are a better 
buy .. . every time! 

:^y^ ^^>> Safeway Gigantic Mid-Summer 

Fruit Sale! 
Freestone 

RioOso 

Large Size 
LeGrandes 

Fresh Peaches 
Nectarines 
Bartlett Pears '"ilS • 
Bananas   f»"<^y south American 

Seedless Grapes KiJ 
Black Grapes      "S^ 
Red Grapes      TaSI?'^^ 

-.^>x 

(enter 
Cut 

Bone-In I 

\'- 

• Fresh Plums 

—ypur Cfio/ce— 

Santa Ros* 
Variety 

Js C 

Boneless 

Beef Steaks 
• Sirloin Tip Steaks 
• Cube or Sandwich Steaks 
• Top Round Steak 

Your 
Choice       lb. 

lUSOAl 
[CHOCE 

SAFEWAY GUARANTEE - means 
every cut !s unconditionally guar- 
anteed. Every cut you buy must 
please you in every woy or your 
full purctiase price will be 
promptly and courteously 
refunded. 

9a 
Oven-Ready Beei Roasts 

Beef Rump Roast ib.69c 
USDA Choice Beef— Aged and Trimmed 

Boneless Beef Round S »79<       BOUOleSS BOOf ROdStS 
Boneless Spencerf,',".^ ib.$1.69 

VM. 

lbs. 

• Sirloin Tip Roost 
• Top Round Roast 
• Beef Rump Roast 

< 

ib89c 
U.S.D.A. Choice Strictly ''Fresh' 

Your 
Choice 

lUSDAl 
CHOICE; 

Safeway 
Aged 
and 

Trimmed 

eg Of Lamb 

Cantaloupes Jumbo Size 
Vine-Ripened 

Gotden Fleshed 6 b, n. 
Large Celery 
Slicing Tomatoes 
Cucumbers 
Green Onions 
Radishes 
Mushrooms 
Yellow Onions 
Apricots 
Light Figs 

Fresti 
and Crisp eoch  19^ 

Large 
Size 

Fresh Long 
Green Slicers 

Garden- 
Fresh 

Garden-Fresh 
So Zestful 

Brown — Tasty 
with Steaks 

Cooking 
Favorite 

Town House 
Breakfast 

Different 
Taste Treat 

Mb. 
bskt. 29« ; 
each 5*    ! 

bunch 5<    ' 
bunch 5« 

lb. 59« 
lb. 5< 

3 B^oz. 
pkES. $1. 

3 12-oz. 
pfc|S. $1. 

Special! 
Golden  Ripe 

CRENSHAW 

Melons 

7 c lb 
j 

BLUE 
^CHIP 

lamb Roost 
PriOrved . ^ 
SHced tiled      n,  AQf 
Shoulder »• tTi 

lamb Chops 
Center Cut m g^ 
Shoulder ••.   nWr 
Leans Meaty     '»• V7i 

Lamb Shanks 
Ideal to 
Bake or 
Bnis*      I I. 

Beef 
Shoulder 

Sliced 
a Tied 

45c 

Lean Ground Chuck 
Luer's Smoked Picnics 
Fresh Sliced Beef Liver | j 
Breakfast Sausage    ''f.T 
Smoked Beef   leo^sTced    3 pkgs. $1 

Leo's Sliced Chicken \:i 43< 
Luncheon Meal    HlZ'    3 y^^ $1 

lb. 59< 

lb. 39<J 

lb. 49<J 

l^i 29< 

Premium Quality 

Sliced Bacon 
Rath's Blackhawk. Farmer John, 
Swift's Premium, Wilson Certi- 
fied, Dubuque Royal Buffet or 

Luer's First Quality 

Pineapple—I 
$1001 Lalani Brand 

Sliced 
From Hawaii 5 14V2-OZ. 

cans 

Your 
Choice 

Mb. 59 
Empress 

Pure 

; I 

Pure Jam 
Direct From 

Canada .'.. 

•  Strawberry 

Raspberry 

4.|b$|oo 
:iJlC"T£:3uitlL_ 

ChunkTuna 

BRIQUETS 
10 s'. 59< 

Cragmont Drinks 
6    28-oz. 

bft. 

Lucerne Ice Cream 

69t 

Collier Charcoal 
Burns Hotter — 
Much Longer 

Assorted Flavors 
Soft Drink Beverages 
— Non-returnable 

FROZEN FOODS 
From Our Freezer To Yours 

Family Pack 

»i 

Catering Quality 
Popular 

flavors to choose from — 

Quart 

Size 

* Green  Peas                       Fr«h taiirni 2-rb. packoi* 

• Mixed Vegetables FO< soiodi 2-ib. p<Kfait* 

* FordhO^k LimaS        ar loby Umat 2-lb. packai* 

* Cut Green Beans   H<ai *» sam 2t.«z. tatkat. 

* Golden Com whoi* K«nMi j-rb. pkt. 

* Peas and Carrots coivhi in <aia(it-2.ib. pi«. 

Your 
Chofce   each 

Star Kist 
Light Meat 

6y2-oz. 
ctin 23 

- •XjiT- ,.:3ii.ior7MY.>;,» .^:— 1- J 

29'^   "Budget Saver" Buysl 

Lalani Drink 
Empress Grapeade 
Large Ripe Olives 
Baked Beans 
Tropical Fruit 
Stewed Prunes 

rintapple- 
Gropafrult 

FrMit 
Drink 

Town HouM * 
Pitted 

Brown Crock 
Brand 

Enclientod 
Ulo 

D«l MenI* 
Brand 

46-OI. 
can 

29-«i. 
<an 

• -M. 
can 

No. 2 
Kn 

1*-«x. 

29« 
29« 
29< 
29« 
29<^ 
29« 

Bel-air Cream Pies Premium 
Quality 

• Banana  • Chocolate • Coconut • Lemon— "• 

49* 
29 < 

Truly Fine 

FACIAL TISSUE 
$100 

Detergent 
Heavy Duty 

Laundry 
49y4-oz. 

pkg. 

Grade "AA" 
Fresh Eggs 
Cream O' the Crop 

Binliod   from   noorby   ft 
to     your     naorby 

6 200 Count 
Boxes 1 

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/^AAA/VW^A/WVW^AA/^/WV 

Sofawort Cworonttad to bo 
frtih and  flavor  parftct. 

1.Dai. 
cm. 

Ficsh Fnim The Oven ^ You 

Extra Large 

1.«i0XMI        A'Jt 

Medium Size    . 

1-dou(     ^^ _       I 
cartoa 41c 

Small SiM 
1.4euii 
(•fton 

49< 
I SiM 

3/$l 

Longhorn Cheese 
33c 

Oieddar 
Typa lb. 59c 

Sour Cream 
Lucerne-Plain 

Ctn. 
pt. 65c 

Lucerne Salads ^ 29« 
Popular favorites 

BAG BREAD SALE! 
Your   Q 22V2-01. $100 

Choice  fJ    loaves       | 

?i25c ?449c   "-il^":' ^1.^^39c 

Boulder Highway, Hendeiion 

Vftstern Farms, Homestyle 
«r Crushed Wheat plus — 
5 Other Popular Favorites! 

t^XServe 

SAFEWAY 
SPECIALS EFFECTIVE Aug. 27, 28, 29, 30, 

LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED 

:i- Special Buy! 
Truly Fine Qualffy 

Nylon Hosiery 
Seamless or Seamless Stretcb— 

Safeway Guaranteed 
Buy 2 Parrs at 
Regular Price— 

Get3rdPljr 
farl^... 3pr.T» 

M« 

Stpre Hours Daily 9 a.iii. to H) p.iiu 

I 

J 
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Stretch out! Relax! 
Efijoy real sleeping comfort! 

One King-size Mattress 
over two twin size Box Springs 

^ Serta's extra-large King-size Sleep Set 
Is specially priced to fit your budget. 
Aiid it's specially built to high Serta 
engineering standards. Hundreds of 

oven-tempered steel coils, cushioned 
with finest cotton felt, covered with 
handsome heavy duty ticking. A truly 
outstanding value. 

HHatle fijf a maker of the tamout Serta Perfect Sie^par mattress 

% i9r 
F 
R 
E 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A 

SERTA KING SIZE SET 
•  1  MATTRESS PAD        • 2 PILLOWS 
• 1   BLANKET •  2 PILLOW CASES 
• 1  FITTED SHEET •  1  FRAME 
• 1  FLAT SHEET 

E      FREE 

KING SIZE 
WALNUT PANEL HEADBOARD 

9 Drawer Dresser 
With MIRROR 

1^1 """•=-", »248' 

4x6 9450_6 WALNUT 

Biltmore 

Mattress 
And SPRING 

Per Set 

BEDROOM SET 
• DRESSER WITH MIRROR    • 

• BOOKCASE HEADBOARD    • 
i 

REGULAR $' 
$189.95      NOW 

SOLID  BIRCH    BEDROOM   SET   Bookcase  Heodboord - - Dresser With Mirror ^h,    $228.88 

No. 270 L. A. Period 

Solid Birch With 
Nevor-Mor Tops 

6 DRAWER DRESSER 
AND 

SPINDLE BED 
$189.90 
ALSO AVAILABLE 

3 Drawer Bacholor Chest  $73.90 

4 Dr«w»r Desk  $103.90 

3i" Stack Unit  $41.50 

41" Stack Unit   $59.90 

4 Dfiwar Oiaaf $95.60 

5 Drawer Ctiest  $116.40 

Corner Desk   $62.30 

~ Repo » 
9 DRAWER DRESSER 

AND MIRROR 
Panel Head and Foot Board 

Oiled  Walnut  Finish 

Balance 

No.  1238 Terra Cotta 

9 DRAWER DRESSER 
AND MIRROR 

Panel Head Board 

1   ,            and Frame 

—REGULAR $239.95— 

NOW ^189^^ 

GUNVILLE'S 
119 WATER STREET Ph. 5654(999 

"" EVERYBODY BUYS  AT GUNVILLE'S' 
-  WE SERVICE WHAT  WE SELL - 

i««a*«*tt« 



Everyone Invited To 
Day of Fun For Family 

A highligbt of the Centen-! Country   Fair,   will   provide 
• nial Celebration  to  be  spon- j fun    and   entertainment   for 
sored by the LDS First Ward i young and old alike. Evesry- 
this Sa<turday from 3 to 11:30 one is invited to iiantioipate. 

Magic p.m. at the LDS OhoHa Street 
Church will be a magic show 
staged by Pete Petenson. 

In addition tx) honoring tihe 
Nevada State Centennial, the 
affair will also observe the 
anniversary of the Lake 
Mead Stake. The celebration, 
which  is   in   the   form of  a 

Peterson's Magic Show, 
which alone would make at- 
tendance worthwhile, has 
been a full year in prepara- 
tion and the equipment is 
valed at approximately 
$3000. 

Miss Nevada Centennial, 
Miss Sylvia Spencer, will be 

KEEP HENDERSON'S VOICE S-T-R-0-N-G 
IN THE LEGISLATURE 

•      •      * 

Re-Elect 
ASSEMBLYMAN 

James I. Gibson 
(Paid Political Adv.) 

there to crown a looal Wss 
Centenniad to be chosen firom 
the many girls entering the 
contest. To be eligable to en- 
ter the contest aavd win the 
miany prizes donated by local 
merchants. /. ."you must be 
there. . .you miust be single 
. . .and you must be a girl." 

The "Fair" will feature 
eaits, booths, cake and pie 
baking contests, oow milking 
contest, games and many un- 
usual events. 

An Apron and Overall 
Dance will complete the cele- 
bration with a live orchestra 
and miany talented entertain- 
ers featured throughout the 
evening. 

George Werber, chairman 
of the oomrndttee in charge, 
extends a personal invitation 
to everyone in town to enjoy 
this day of fun for the wlbole 
famdly. 

Blazzard Receives Masters From  Oregon College 

' It's strange that no tobacco 
oomipany 'has been enterpris- 
ing enough to introduce a 
brand of cigarettes with to- 
bacco aind stankweed in equal 
quantities, for smokers who 
are trydng to quit the habit. 

Mr. and Mrs. James T. 
Blazzard and their six chil- 
dren have returned lafter a 
sojourn of two monitiis in 
Monmoutti, Oregon where 
Mr. Blazzard received his 
Masitens Degree art the Ore- 
gon College of E^iucatioo. 

This is the seoond summer 
that they have escaped the 
heat of the desert for the 
damp weather of Oregon. 

They lived on campus for 
the duration of their stay asnd 
hiad washing machines for 
their use, but no dryers. It 
was always a guess, said 
Mrs. Blazzard, as to wheth- 
er there woiuild be enough 
time to dry dothes between 
showers. 

The summer was ifuH of ac- 
tivities and time went fast. 

The Willamette Valey is 
the Berry Center 0(f Oregon 
and Mrs. Blazzard said, she 
took advantage of this by 
sending the children out to 
pick berries with which she 
put up lots of jam and jeily. 

Being near a wool factory 
she  had  the  opportunity  to 

get wooJen pieces at a very 
reasonable price amd did 
nuich senving dudi^ the nainy 
weather. 

On their way to Monmtouth 
they decided to see Crater 
Lake which they had imssed 
the previous suanmer. They 
drove many mdles off the 
highway to reach .the lake 
and had about three feet of 
visdhiMty due to the flog. 

They made two trips to 
Portland to see <he sights, 
such as (the zoo and the rose 
gardens. The second visk on 
August 1, was so cold that 
their breath frosted in mid- 
air. 

One memonatole oocasdon of 
the su-mmer was a Salmon 
Bake   at   a   church   picnic. 

They baked the sedmon Indian 
fashion. That is to buifld a 
huge fitre, and sdit Ihe fish 
lengith wise and tie tt to a 
poie. The pole is placed up- 
li^lt in the ground, a few 
feet from ithe fire, and turned 
from time to time to cook 
both sides of the fish. It was 
pronounced deilLcious by att of 
the paiTtakers. 

On the return journey tbe 
Blazzanls decided to get all 
of their California si^it-see- 
kig and relative visiiting tak- 
en care of. 

They saw Son Francisco's 
sights of the Golden Gate 
Bridge and the Golden Gate 
Park, the zoo and tbe Fi3h- 
ermans Wharf. They viewed 
the   Cow   Palace   from   the 

freenviagr twit it was a#ter <fae. would not be oonopilete wHb- 
exdtement of the ooaveotioa out ge^tting lost on the free- 
was over.   A   big   city   visit' way, so they did that. 
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IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 565-8880 

I NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME 

FOR RENT 
»    Fedden Refrigeration & Heat Pump 

The WorldV 
Finest Bovirbon 
since 1795 

« PIOOF RBmiCXY ST«AI6HT BOURBON WmSXEY DISTILLED AND BOm£0 
^   W UK MMB fc BUH mSTimWC CO, CUBMOWT. BtAM. KENTUCKY 

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED 
STORE HOURS—DAILY and SUNDAY 8 AM to 9 PM —Limit Right Reserved— 

SHOP IN THE COOLEST STORE IN TOWN 
PR'CES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 27—28—29—30 

TOPS Give 
ORANGE PREMIUM 

STAMPS 

PORK 
STKS. 45 lb 

END CUTS PORK   ^Q 
CHOPS JV' 

Porterhouse Stk. 98 
Top Sirloin Stk. 
v^'^'^'^'^'vvvv\AA/v\Arv\AA'v^A/v^'^VVV^AA/\A/vv^AAAA/vyv 

Filet Mignon 
Cube Steak 

v^'^'^'^'^'vvvv\AA/v\Arv\AA'v^A/v^'^VVV^AA/\A/vv^AAAA/vvvv^AArtArt/vv^A *\ ^ /VA A'W\AA^ 

/^'V^Arv^A/v^/^'^A/v^/^/^/^A/^•^'\'^'v^'^AA/^/^'^'^'\A,'^'^'^•vv^/v^A/vvv^AAAAAA/V^^^ 

Breaded 

VEAL   CUTLETS FOR 

0-BONE 

ROAST 59 c lb 

I 

RUMP 

ROAST Ground Chuck 3 ^^^^ 
Morrell .\l! Varieties 6 oz. pkg. 

LUNCH   MEATS      ' 4 PKGS. 
»VWW\A/V\A/WWWWW\A.'V \'VVVVV\A/V'\AA/VVVVVWWWWWW VVA/^ 

Fresh Sliced 

BABY BEEF LIVER 3 LBS. 

Fresh (Ground 

SAUSAGE 3  LBS 
vvvv'vvvA' V s'^'\'VAAAAAA/vv^AA/vvv^A/vvvv^Ar^AAA^^A/^^^ 

Potato and .Vlac. 

HOME    MADE    SALAD     3  LBS 

WHITE KING COLD CREAM BAR 

SOAP 

Kern's 46 oz. 
Pineapple-Grapefruit 

Pineapple-Orange-Frult     Punch 

FRUIT DRINKS 

4 FOR n.oo 

Chef Boy Ar Dee 
> Cheese       e Sausage 

e ChiU 

PIZZA MIX 

49< 

Supreme—Pilgrim Sugar 
Tea Squares—Bll« Wahmt 

Chocolate Circle 

COOKIES 

4 FOR n.OO 

Fresh—Extra Lean 

Ground Round    59' 
Farmer John 

Kern's 12 oz. 

TOMATO JUICE n/$1.00 
Kern's 14 oz. 

Tomato Catsup    8/$1.00 
Kern's \~i Gal. Pancake and Waffle 

SYRUP 79c 

Campfire 

MARSHMAUOWS     5/$1 
Chef Boy Ar Dee Dinner 

Spagh. W/Mushrooms 39c 
Anderson Vi Gallon 

Picnic Hams 33- 
Round Steak       75' 
GOLD MEDAL—5 LB. BAG 

ICE CREAM 98c 

^FREEZER   BEEFi!^ 

65 
69 
79 

UAI C ^^S- Wt. 
nALr 300 lbs. 

uiun ^^^ ^* niNI/ 150 lbs. 

DID   Avg. wt. 
KID    30-lbs. 

i 
ft 

ft   r 

USDA  Choice 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
4 MONTHS FINANCING 

CLIP THIS AND LET US COME AND 
EXPLAIN OUR MEAT FREEZER 

PLAN TO YOU 

844 E. LAKE MEAD DRIVE 

LOIN 
Avg. Wt. 
60 lbs. 

lut and Wrapped— 

ft 

NAME  

ADDRESS. 

Cl'n' - 

FLOUR  49 

SPANISH 

ONIONS S LBS. 29^ 

Bonus 
Bucks 
At Tops 

Beef Steak 

Tomatoes 2-lbs. 25c 
Long Green 

Cucumbers    Ea. 7c 

Fancy 

Nectarines 2 lbs. 25c 
BeU 

Peppers       lb. 10c 

US No. 1  Russet 

POTATOES 
10 Pounds 

S9< 

^^^te^-^AM •i^ .L - . 
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REWARD 
$250.00  reward  will  be  paid  by the  under- 
signed for information   leading  to  the arrest 
and conviction of the   person   or   persons   re- 
sponsible for the defacing and wrecking of my 
outdoor political billboard signs. 

if 
Ten of eleven 4 foot by 8 foot double -faced 
signs were wrecked by being deliberately run- 
into by a dual - wheeled truck on NeMis Road 
between Boulder Highway and College 
Avenue. Their replacement was costly. Three 
others were deliberately st fire to and several 
othrs defaced by tearing off the advertising 
material. Another at Pico and Sunset Avenues 
was deliberately run into and demolished. 

THIS REWARD WILL REMAIN 600D 
'TIL AND THROUGH NOVEMBER 3, 

1964 

j SIGNED: 

BILL BYRNE 

Kleffen Taking Campaign 
Jim    Kleffen,    Republican 

candidarte tor caunty oom- 
mis'Sianer to represemt Boul- 
der etty, Henderson and 
North Las Vegas, rounded 
out hfts primary camipaign 
lasit week by contacting his 
precinct workers in the three 
cities. 

Kleffen, 34, said   Ifliat   his 
campaign Is based piianiartly 
on trte support of "many dd 
and new friends who have 
helped me set up a wide- 
spread neigWbortwod orfiani- 
zation. I feel," Kleffen said, 
"that it will be persomal con- 
tact and a fuJl dUsicu'Sision of 

SMITH-WURZER 
601  LAKE MEAD DRIVE—HENDERSON 

HOURS—7:30 a.m.—5:30 p.m. 
"We are as close as your phone—We Deliver" 

LUMBER e BUILDING MATERIALS e PAINT 
• HARDWARE 

Special—Special 
1200 
BAGS 

WHLE THEY 
LAST 

NO 

CEMENT 
$120 Bog 

CASH DELIVERY 
—You Can Store This Material For Future Use— 

tJie issues that A^M cany the 
eleoitioiT nejot week. I have 
made no comimittments ex- 
oapt to wwk ft* the people 
of three cities and therefore 
Have not soMcifed nor ac- 
cepted ^eait amounts of 
money." 

"iMore unportanA than ex- 
pensive panaphenadia and 
paid sujiporters is tihe won- 
derful help so nmany people 
in the three ciftiee harve of- 
feored. We are reaching the 
voters," he said. 

Kleiffen TS a former coiluni- 
ndsit for the Noilih Las Vegas 
Vailey Times and is a itiem- 
her of ttoe city piamting com- 
mission. He was well-known 
for his hard httting attacks 
on waste and extravagance 
in government as weM as tor 
his insdgMs into municiipal 
admintsftratton. 

I am nunmng for the 
country oosnmission because I 
believe in city gwdrame**," 
Ifilefifen says. "I believe that 
the cities a re the best 
equipped govermmenNis to 
fulfill the needs of the peo- 
ple in urban areas, and that 
the future of Clark counlty is 
dependent upon the ^breogtti 
and effectiveness of the 
cities. 

"The cities have been ham- 

Directly to The People 
p«ped by the coraity and 
h«ve been b««ly aMe to pro- 
vide miiuRKHn services such 
as fire ahd priloe frotoCHoA. 
Bach year the cttiM get less 
and kss of their own taxes 
from the county wtidle their 
respcmsttriJUtles grow and 
grow," be states. 

"If elected I intend to get 
naore money.for oMy police, 
dty fire prMection, and city 
racreattan; to' put an end to 
sete-ecy,   in   oounlfey   govern- 

ment; to try and reduce llie 
huge $19 mdUion surfiius to a 
reasionable level and release 
the ionds for the use of Ihe 
people." 

ICtefilen is a mernbct of the 
Caaa* Ooonty RepubMcao ex- 
ecutive committee and the 
s*»te GOP policy comrmjttee. 

Formerly an assisitant to 
U.S. Senaitor George W. Ma- 
tone. KlaCfen potnts with 
pride to the national legisla- 
tion on which he worked in 

Washington aififectang local 
voommunities. He bebewea 
this exiperience will be inval- 
uable as a county camims- 
ssoner. 

Rleffen holds an A.B. de- 
gree and has completed sev- 
eral years of graduate work 
in economiics, law, and poKt- 
ical science. 

He and his \wife. Thomasdne. 
wiho is city librarian, have 
two children — Kurt, 6, and 
Kathleen, 4. 

10,000 Expected at Party 
Tonight for Ralph Denton 
How do you plan 

for 10,000 guests? 

In eiase any aspiring hos- 
tesses Want to know, listen 
to Don French becaose he is 
ejqpecting that manftr at Ms 
"Detitot^ Jamftoree" honoring 
Radpb Deoton. Democrtatic 
candidate for Congress. 

At 6 p.m. today FrtftCfc'* 
Bonanza Clulb in Pforli Las 
Vegas will be consented k4o 
"Dentonville" and fte fun 
starts. 

NOW .. GOLF, COURSE HOMES 

a party ^ How do you issue invita- 
tions to a party that size'' 

"Start by telling every wo- 
man you know, and in noth- 
ing fitet half the county has 
heard about it. Then make 
9ure you have a kxt of si^ns 
up teUing the time, place and 
w(hy. It helps to take a 
couple of big ads in the pa- 
per, too." 

What do you serve 10,000 
people? 

"Smongasboard — aH they 
con eat — soft drbiks and 
beer." 

What do you do to keep 
Ihean entertained? 

"Get a band. Wee Sunny 
S^ncer; a l>unidh of top- 
ffight entertainers such as 
square      dancers,      singers 

loose." 
When do you call the party 

to a halt and send your weU- 
fed and weH-ententained 
guests home? 

"When they get ready to 
leave,   and not before." 

And last but not leasti—why 
in the H'Orld would anyone 
want to give a parity fior 10,- 
000 pecple? 

"To pay trfbute to a fane 
"To pay tribute to a fine 

man like Ralph Denton and 
give as many people as pos- 
sible a chance to meet him 
themselves." 

Maybe    French's    ingre<H- 
ents for a successful   party 
wionit be found in any of the 

, works of Emily Post or Elsa 
. Maxwell, but it sounds like a 

comeddans    and     turn    'em i ball anyway. 

"thiii creamy, cod cfaeese pie is an excellent example of the many new 
•od delectable -ways that the classic flavor combination of pears and cheese 
can' be served. The versatile inj;redient that makes it possible is Ro^'s 
newest product. Spiced Pear Gelatin, which has just become available at 
food stores thioi^bout the country. 

In addttioo to its oever-before flaror—that of plump fresh pean ipioed 
•jott.iixfat wiA a blend of cinnamoo and clove—it has a new and K>pcal- 
ii««l5isoftfcacolQB. 

PEAR CHEESE VTE .^—^ 
t package (Voonce) Bojral Spaced Fev Gdatia 
1 cup boiling vatet 

2/3 Cup cold water 
2 packages (3-o(ioce) oeam dieacv soAened 
3 tablespoons sugar 

3/4 cup sliced fresh strawberries 
___,--- 1 9-«och baked, cooled graham cncicer oumb ^^ 
"^ pie cnist • 

CiMlwe Bbjkl Spiced Pear Gehtm m boiling water; iA In ooid mltee. 
£Riik <nftmcH cheese and sugar together in a large bowl until light 
and fk^ eraduaOjr stir into gelatin .cheese mixture until completely 
bknded. ChiU uotfl slightly thickened. 

Set bowl of gelatin mixtiue firmly In bowl of ice and wafer. 'Whip 
•datin miztuie until it is very light and fluffy; fold in sliced fresh straw, 
berrift. Chin ontil mixtnrc piles in mounds when dropped itocu a yrpn, 
Tm into prepared graham aacker pie cruet. Chiil until firm. 

Makes 1 9-iach fie. 

VOTE FOR 

u 
HenUersoii's most exclusive residential area 

Here k the nWiiiite in i home... evwy aqjoct of giadoof*^   See these prestige homes mw und« ulMlnirt»nii pikol 
fiving is heightened hy the snperh blending of site and from $22,700 ^° $30,650... eicdiqttt tafflS. 
design. .1 

! 
Spackws 3 and 4- bedroom homes located on the goii 
coQne. Each wi& luxury detafls, emphasizing starding nevr 
tlyiUgl, convenience innovations, and fresh concepts of 

Sales Office 
on 
Site 

PHONBi; 

iwWi^' Quality Projeck hf FABA^IIB 

i' 

DARWIN LAMB 
* 

* 

* 

• Democrat 

Cmmty Ctfimniisioner-itt'Large 

y«uth # ixperience • Progressive 
3 IN<^REDrENTS THAT ASSURES ALL PEOPLE 
rN CLARK COUNTY FAIR AND EQUAL REP- 

RESENTATION IN ALL AREAS OF CLARK 
CbUNtY GdV^RNMENT! Darwin Lamb will 
Give you HOMESt, BUSINESS LIKE raprtfseA. 
tation. 



A Home For A Dollar^ Yes, It (jtiiBt Done 
By Bobby Shafto 

Witih better than $15,000 
tied up in it. how can the 
builder cf a home let y o u 
move into iit k>r a dciUiar? 

they aippoijuted Secwity 
Iteatty, 121 Water Street, 
tlieir reattorsi. To them went 
t&tts Home News importer 
with a moulMui of questions 

You may have noticed tfiis .be^nmlng, "How can anybody 
oMer made by StarJate ins- 
tates. Fnom time to time it 
runs as a red streamer 
across  the foot of our front 
page 

Starlite Estates Is a Hen- 
derson housing enterprise of 

a#tord to aocept one doUar as 
a down payment on a new 
house?" 

Security brokefrs are Lou 
LaPorta and Art Esfunoza, 
who started the firm in 1960 
Eapinoza's brcither-in^aiw, 

Metnopolitan E>eve]iopm9nit Bill Peisker, joined them a 
Conporation of Los Angeles, year later as a salesman, 
wiho are also building in San Bill's foiUos brought him here 
Jose and Walnut Creek, Cal- 20 years ago. He graduated 
itornia. friom Basic   High,   got   his 

iBeginnirjg here in June 1961, broker's    lloeiBe     after     a 

PALM MORTUARY 
""Everything   In   One  Place" 
*   •   MORTUARY 
• CEMETERY 
• CHAPEL   I 
• MAUSOLEUM 

800 Boulder Highway 

Henderson 

Phone 564-1888 

-course St Neviada aoutiierD^ 
UaivenUy. 

w<e ceiBed, 96 Bifi ex^yfeiilied! 
abbuf Jhbse hoorn^ U>t &\ 
buck. Iraiey have s/Oart^. But 
for v«6rans ottjy, if Iftej' 
qu^fy under tih€ G.I.  ^S3i. 

"*ais JB because," iaii tfie 
reaXy KH, "only a G.L can 
gei 100 peaibm. ^nahOx^." 
To quaJdifiy, he said, ^oti have" 
to be nert xnbre tftaifr 10 jciains: 
piast your discharf^e, pkis o6e< 
year for every mree montts 
of active service. Such §* 
nanoing far vets of World' 
War II wild cease in '65. For: 
Korean vets it wiM end aftXHUt 
10 years later. Viet vets get 
nnttiing, under this biU. 

A home for a doUar! If A 
dottar,   wiiy not a dime? 
"WeM." says BiU,    "Doijodar 
Cbn cut R amy more, baoause 
one doUar is the lowest te-, 
gal oonsideratlon ttiait makes ^ 
a  binding  oontract,"   olfoer 
wise ttvey could let   a   G.I 
move in for a marshonaUow,^ 
or a jelly bean. 

The deal also only applies 
to those homes which   the 
biiklers feel have gotten lett 
behind by tie tide of hoime- 
bii(yii|g.   Ttns   now has     A^ 
Aidams' construction workers, 
just a few frames  ahead ol 
the market.   But   in  each 
street there are airways a few 
mavericks  whioh   —    efUil 
mfysteriously — are stow sel-' 
lers. 

"It is not price-cutting," 
said Bill, "because the prices 
remain the same. They rang* 
trom about 115,100 to $18,650, 
accordinig to accomodlation 
and equipment — the t o ^ 
iprice includes a fireplace and 
refrigerated ainconditioniBg. 
What the develK^jers do wheq 

they let a house go for a dol- 
lar down is absiorb the im- 
pounds. 

Ralph 

DENTON 
Democrat For 

CONGRESS 

Native Nevada Roots go deep into Nevada History. His father the late 

F. H. "Babe" Denton of Caliente, Peace Officer, Prospector, Business- 

man. Mother, the late Hazel Baker Denton, Teacher, two terms Nevada 

State Legislature, and Writer. 

Last Word 
III 

,      HAZEL B.  DENTON 
Wherever you go. 

How high or how low. 

Whatever the task you are given to knowT, 

Hold On! Struggle Upward no matter 

the odds; 

Have faith—know yourself; 

Leave the rest to the gods. 

Paid Pol. Ad. By Bud Lloyd 

TIlis promptly brougtut op 
an even tttOf^ popular puz- 
zle: what in the pouM is an 
impound? Home buyers have 
always pretty weM laasumed 
they were , juet extna costs 
they got clobbered wifti so 
iMT d«aier ctHdd cetetrate. 

Not so, BiH Peisker as- 
^u{«d IB. "Impounds" on a 
eontoajct for 115,650 he w a s 
processing incduded tHHe in- 
suoaace ^, credit report on 
the buyer $7.50 (i»t too nuu* 
V> be pny/ea not a deadbeat), 
taiKf ownership reoon£ng fee 
17.50, and an "Origination 
.qha|«e" of $156.50. 

"M people who nvake a 
Ipan make an origination 
cfaaitge for the comtract," said 
BUI. "The V.A. enlarge is 1 
yevoent — Mte FHA charges 
Cnan IMt to 3 pencent ac- 
eiordiii^ to ithe cost of money 
CO flie money maricet." 

Also amot^ impouKls arc 
two moriths 4axes in advance 
(on this Stuitte Qstates 
home the amount was $46.- 
40), one month's eslSimraited 
intereet in aidvanfce, $56.43 in 
IMs case, aMI M momftis in- 
HMslUhe in admnce, plus an 
e*arerw fee of about $40 (if 
the buyer ie not a vetesnan, 
andTso ^xtAiised escmw under 
tt^ &.I. BiH). Eiasow, said 
'EM. i» KJce a double check 
on titfe validity, and includes 
a $5 fee to ast attorney to run 
a le^l eaigle eye over the 
fineprtnt. 

Imlpounds at Sfcairtite can 
run to $990, said BUI, b u t 
even at that they can^ be 
wtitten oflf for a G.I. To gat 
that H)0 penoent fiinianlQing 
ttie developers can affoird to 
aij9ort> tiiem. This is becaose 
g^tte^ the house off the 
market soon saves that mnch 
in Mere^ on the mpney tied 
up iir the piioperty. 

. tiris' eapeciatty api?Ses to 
the skw-ftnovers. Tlhe ^ow- 
nwvers iftdhide noiw untesh- 
lonable homes where you 

. step off th esrteet into the 
Avir^g room Bdfi showed us a 
Sast-anover, a three-bedroom 
model No. 36B, where the 
front door opens o«n a hafl- 
w»y and kids can swing lefit 
11*0' the kitchen or charge 
strainlgt to one of the two 
bi^tfirooims, while leaving 
aAAs in Utie 20r X 15 living- 
vopin   on   tfW   rilgilt    uodte- 
iks^m. • - 

We Kxved the spaetoosness 
of ,t*As one — tihou^ oriy 1200 
square feet it is oleverily de- 
Signed to be rootny w*here 
room is needed — and the 
aah oObinet work in the 
.kitchen, the big ck)sets, the 
Mrvpkace, ithe refnigerated 
.ooaiintg, the sUding glass waU 
OB to the rear patio. 

Peofpte are buymg homes 
Hite 4lMs, said Bk, even if 
they are not veterans, for as 
IHIle as $600 dorwn ("plus 

rkap^DMk") and up to 35 
yeais'to pay at from $110 to 
$117 a nmnth — less than a 
hkilili^ irodUi pay to rent an 
apiaintAieM. 

"J'.H.A. doesn't really oare 
how iwany yeams you spread 
ijttt morteaige," said Bill, 
'ibecauBe e^openence shows 
tatuSl are ended after nine 
yeatv. Ihtn Ihe average 
Irtine owner is reedy to buy 
a; bflgger iKMse, or he lu^ to 
mAve to aMIher cMy so 
trahts to sen Ms equity and 
let somebody eise pidc up 
the paiymentB." 

What mo^ veteivans don't 
realize, be told us, is they 
can get a home loan under 
the .G.I. bili more than once. 

' Uir^ a vet ie miiasiqg out 
oH oAe ct these StarMfe 
k»mes fior a buck because be 
oalee had a G.I. loan in sotme 

.OAMT tiUy, wound it up to 
move ttere, and now, being 
in good   <rfnT»f<tng   wiflh   fhe 

RE-EieCY 

B. C. '"^mmf' 

CANNON 
HOSPITAL nosiu 

The Man Who Will Repreieaf YOU 

A Henderson Worker for M f eeH 

A FamUy Maa Who Undefttaads The Problems Of TW 
Soathcm Nevada Commaaltf- 

Has Shewn Sound 
Keep Oar County Hosi 

Jnd(enfWI, BMMb 
aospltar>PHam r*,ja 

T* 

Wa coBtftiue to see that Ctaefc Conqty People wtt he 
provided with the ftaest leiilial and nwdleal swvleee 
available, and at the samO t^pae mahe sere the tax 
payer's hivestment is proNeM 

Paid -Mt 

JiHii«r4#iiidr 
Wid Report 
U Avditf rtMi 

Registration for all Boul- 
der CiAy Juntor-Senfor Mgfi 
Sfchool stradents- wil tie heW 
at the (Boulder City M^ 
school on Thursdiay and Fri- 
day,  Septemlbej- 3 ^nd 4. 

The foflowing schedule WiH 
be in ctfBecit: 

TJwrsday — Septenil>er 3. 
9:00 ajn. — AM Seniors wiU 
report to the au(£foriuin 
where registralBon proce- 
Aa-es win be explained. 
1:00 p.im. — Juniors will re- 
port to  the  auditorium. 

Fridary — Seprtwnber 4. 
9:00 ajn. Scohoatfores 
report to the auditorium. 
1:00 pjn.  — Freshmen wiH 
report to the audttonum. 

Junior Hi^ students 7th 
and Sttii gnades— 

^^liday — SeptemlDer 4. 
AiH 7*1 ^lade students report 
to the   auditorium   at   10:00 
aim. 

Friday — Septenilwr 4. 
All ath graie sindeots report 
to   the   auditorium   at   1:30 
p.m. 

Sfadents who registered in 
the Spring have schedules 
aireaxty estahftshed and no 
schedule will be chartged ex- 
cept in cases of emeigency. 

Studerits who are enteitag 
Boulder City High Sk;bool tor 
flie first time or who have 
no* re@is<iea'«!d shouid do so 
anytii^ during August 24- 
Septemiber 2 at ithe coun- 
selor's oifice in the admini- 
sttialion ol&ce ait the high 
school. 

During the registration 
period. High sohool students 
will register for classes, pay 
school fees, oibtain locfcers 
and will be given hei^t and 
weight iteste. Fees for the 
school year will be: 

Aiotivity ticket — $8.25 
Book deposit — $3.00 Cnnks 

will be reEufkded at tiie end 
of sichool year if t>ooks is- 
sued are returned in good 
condition.) 

Junior hi^ students do not 
buy an activity ticket nor 
pay a book deposit. Other 
fiees which will be ccdSecited 
in the classes will be: 

Towel service in P.E. — 
$1.20 per 6 weeks' period, if 
desired. 'Ptas provides a 
dTean toiwel daily for e a c hi 
student involved. It is r§c* 
omrrkended ttiat all students 
take torwel service. 

Shop Fee — $5.00' for al 
Ytgtt adhocA boys taking stnp. 
IWs pays for materiafe used 
which become the posseainn 
of the student. 

Shop Fee — $2.50 for Jun- 
ior m^ sohboi sMp^ 9(0- 
d«its. Shop deposits which 
are not u9ed Witt 6* fciahd«d 
at the end of the course. 

lAifter studeiltes ha^e regis- 
tered thtey wdfi be dSteussed 
to go hoMe. Regular classes 
itdll Aart at 8:00 a.m. ibk 
Septeointkar 8. 

FELLOW9HU> 
FORUM S^t 

The UnifcErtan-Universaaa* 
Felkxwship 5085 S. iWmemn;, 
in Paradtee Valley, wiU pre- 
sent Dr. Kirk OuiMUck at 
the regular Friday Ni#lt hle- 
cnsswn ^ro^, August 2B, at 
Sr-.Otf p.m. 

Dr. Caniiilack recently re- 
iarned from a lecftir* to*«r in 
the NeOiertands and Rneia^ 
Stories on Me adventures in 
Rnssia should prove initef est- 
ing and intonmiative. 

Ihe mattf M^ diaofc- 
sroA is an opeA iftnoii, ciMtee 
is eerved, and e rotaid tatHe 
diodission follows the 
speaker's   presenbation. 

iH/m public is eordfaJBly in- 
vitetf to attend. 

ffsndei'SOii Home News   FiendereoA/ rMWIda 
T]hursday, Avgusf 27, 1964 

"Tfcree out ol l8«r women- 
IWtemr are womeft," aays a 
pgythoiogist. F«w tte» ei» 
ubdeistand wonven, but anost 
women can. 

V.A. Md stti elj#fiie M«Sr 
the Bii, Qould ftnence a new 
home tte same way. 

"AH He's barred «noM," 
said BdJl, "te hwtag iMto G.t. 
home ioaXB at the same 
time." 

Now 
tyeareMi 
|lo 
inpiJGe! 

_ .VOTE 
For Honest, Aggressire 

TEADERSHIP 
FOR RORTH LAS VEGAS, 

HENDERSON and BOULDER CITY 
Jim Kief fen's Only Commitment Is to Serve Yo« by—• 

Ending DouhU Taxation-—' 

9t&ppktg Secrecy ht County Government--^ 

Helping Coordinate the Citfa Budget Requests- 

Reducing the $19,000,000 County Surplus too Sensible 
Amount— 

Releasing Funds to Benefit the People 

• Jim Kleffen hot worked for good government within the Republican 
Party at a member of the Clark County Executive Committee and 
the Stote Republican Policy Committee. 

|- 

• At a rtspocted newspaperman and columnist, he was appointed with 
•naniAfiOus vote ol the North Las Vegas City Council, to the North 
L«s Vega* Planning Commission. 

• \As an osshtant to former U. S. Senator George W. Moione, he will 
bring a wealth of experience and knowledge of all levels of govern- 
ment to the county commission. ^-5 

E 

E 
C 
T 

RepaUicn 

Jim 

KLEFFEN 
County Commission 

W. Frt. **•. 

TOM 0»^pi 

SERVtsOFT 
RfAsdAAiii. i&Uiif iofi ^t/km uMd 

WHY YOU SHOULD USE 
SMvisbnf wAtcRt 

HeeHt^ <idnyte<teh-c*^ beeufy tU 
oeHk Make* shavMO 'iMMCI/' 4 pf«M- 
•M^ Seves on aoapt and expensive de-   u,,,   , -flp    70C ^OA^ 
ie«ttnl». Coffee taUeii befler. Oeener,    ^^aass^     iO^~Qy\fji 
«#Mlir dWhM, Mr •* Ml* es $f.00    2661   WESTERN ST. 
per week. Make ff your next home l>->j ly^K 
eppliencet 

TH (CM A §mtM. lASK 
OK Ij^ YdiK amt^ 

CUSTOMMS 

V\^ANT ADS BRING RESULTS 



I Henderson Home News, Henderson, Nevadia 
7]^ursday, August 27,  1964 

Issue *3 

How I Stand 
On Civil Rights 
I believe that an individual's worth should 

be based upon his ability, his qualifications, 

his experience and his competence, and not 

upon the color of his skin. I am against 

discrimination aimed at any American minor- 

ity group, but I am also against preferential 

treatment for any group or individuals based 

solely on his race, creed or color, Therefore,, 

I considered the Civil Rights Bill to be uncoih 

stitutional because of Sections 2 and 7 which, 

if improperly enforced, could bring about the 

unfair enforcement of employment and public 

accommodations to the discomfort of the 

majority. Therefore, I cast my vote against 

this Bill. 

•    •    •    •    • 

Federal Employes' 
Participation In 
Politics Limited 

United States V 

RESS 
VOTE    AMERICANI 

VOTE RE-ELECT BARING VOTE 
* • * * 7th Term ^ ^ ir i^ 
Constitutional y Democrat 

A PAID ruL. H)i. 61 IHt COMMIlia iOK IHE: KC LLLCIIUN Ur WALILR S. BARING     -^      CHAKllS BILL. CHAIRMAN; MRS. HllIN ZETLOA, SLCRlIARr 

Since Boulder City is pri- 
maiily a federal employes 
town, and aware of its out- 
sitanding voting record and 
enthusdasm at election time, 
it miglit tue wise to pause a 
moment wlhen exhorting this 
canildate or that, to cxxr sider 
Unie'e Szm's rules for politi- 
cal £:!'i\"it'c3 and what are 
restiuoted l>y U.»J ilu,«ca Act. 

Pennitted activities are: 
rtg;....:./on to vole; vote; 
expresision of opdnions; at- 
tendance at political rallies; 
nominating j>etitions; vohm- 
tair>' oontrtbuitiions; display of 
political pidtures; wearing of 
badges, tHittons and slickers 

and oonsftitutional aimend- 
memts, refereiKiums, etc. as 
long as non^piartisan. 

PixiQiiltuted activities are: 
serving on or for any politi- 
cal oamamttee, party or 
other similair organdzation or 
serving as a delegate or al- 
temate to a caucus or party 
comrvention; soliciting or 
handMiig poMtical contnibu- 
tions; soMci'ting sale of or 
seUing political party (finner 
tickets; serving as officer of 
a political club, as memiher 
or officer of any of its com- 
mittees, addressing such a 
duib on any partisan political 
matter or l>dng active in or- 
ganizing it. 

Lucille Morkhom is Candidate 
For Commissioner-At-Large 

STUDY OF BIG GAME NOW UNDERWAY 
Big game r^^e evaluation 

ajld management studies and 
research are cunreotly under- 
way in key areas of ttie state 
tfarough a cooperative proj- 
oot of the U.S. Bureau of 
Land Maaagement, the Uni- 
vensity of Nevada and the 
Nevada Fisfti and Game Com- 
missdon. Announcement ttiat 
work was underway on t h e 
project was recwitly made 
by the Fish dpA Game Com- 
mission. '( 

The bulk of ihformaUon and 
date coIleotin|, along with 
the evaluation of sucih data, 
will be made % the Univer- 

sity. Two graduate assis- 
tants have l)een employed. 
One of these, at present, Is 
working on deer nutzititHial 
studies through stomach an- 
alysis, while ttie two others 
are evaluating range pnxkjc- 
tkm, utiiization and so forth 
on key exclosure areas in the 
state. Tlve Comnussion and 
BiLM, aside from contribut- 
ing fiinanciially to tlie project, 
win co-operate when and 
wherever possible Ijased on 
regular workloads. 

Objectives of   the   project 
are:   (1) to evaliiate tt»e po- 

I tential forage productoon and 

condition and trend in se- 
lecsted big game habitats 
throughout the sdate; (2) to 
detenmine the degree (rf dual 
use and competition with 
livestock on these key 
areas; (3) to detenmdne char- 
acteristics of deer feeds — 
palatalMJity, nutrition, spe- 
cies preference, etc.; (4) to 
investigate tlte economic im- 
pact of the big game resounce 

1 and the relation of key big 
I game areas to other land 
uses; (5) to investigate the 

I feasibiHty of alternative pro- 
cedures useful for improving 
big game habitat in Nevada, 

Lucille Markham has filed 
as a delegate for Clark 
County Commissioner at 
Large, on the Democratic 
ticket. 

This candidate is running 
on the following four-point 
piatform: 

"1. I don't own real es- 
tate or a business . . . there- 
fore cannot give you any- 
thing for your vote. 

"2. Out to see that the peo- 
ple of Clarii County see re- 

Revival Opens 
At Foursquare 
Church Sunday 

A series of na^h/tiy revival 
services will be held at the 
Foursquare Gospel dhumdh, 
203 Basic Road, for one week 
starting ttids Sunday. 

Evangelist Hal Rapp of 
Glendale, California will 
speak at the revival services 
and will also speak 'at the 11 
a.m. Worship Service this Sun- 
day. Evening meetings iwill 
begin at 7:30. Special steel 
guitar music will be featured. 

The public is cordially in- 
vited to attend any or all (rf 
these services, it was an- 
nounced l>y the Rev. R. G. 
Black, Pastor. 

S"Sfc  * w^miM^mi^j^mmmm 

suits for taxes paid. 
"3. More sewer, water and 

paved streets to landowners 
in Claik Oouaty. 

"4. See that there are 
more projects for teen agers 
in County ... to cut down 
on Juvenile Delinquency." 

Unit No. 4 Now Selling THERE'S NO FUTURE 
'LIKE THE PRESENT 

* % 

* 
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I The Value Packed Residential Community 
In tfie Mainstream of Nevada Growth I 

STARLITE builds homes where progress builds value 

3 A 4 big bedrooms • 2 baths 

FROM 9119 p^J^J^J Immediate Occupancy! 

Starftte Estates !n East Henderson offers the ideal location for the active family. 
Job opportunities abound In Henderson. Your beautiful new Starlite Estates home 
Is but minutes from Lake Mead and the Black Mountain Ciolf Clulx   ; 

DIRECTIONS;    \ 
Lake Mead Drive to 
Ivy Street, turn onto Ivy 
and follow the signs. 

a„-    ""P'DvemAiA. 

* 

New Elevations 
See the Furnished Models 

SECURITY REALTY   j 
PHONE 565.3360 

Tract Office 565^064 

MODELS OPEN DAILY 
3 P.M. to 6 P.M. 

WEEKENDS 
12:00 Noon to 6:00 P.M. 

Anytime by Appointment 

Centennial Map 
Available At 
Highway Office 

Centennial state maps may 
tie obtained from hi^iway of- 
filces, State Highway Engin- 
eer W.O. Wrighit amnonnced 
today. Quaritities of the ofifi- 
ciail road gunde haive l)e»i 
sent to disltrict enigiiieere in 
Las Vegas, Spairias, BLko, 
Ela^tely, Toniopaih, and Win 
nemucca. 

Over a million copies of 
the sipeciail historiioal map 
were printed by the Highway 
Depairtment for use during 
tlhe 1963-64 period. Depart- 
ment offficials pLan to com- 
plete distribution of the map 
between now and early 
spring of next year when the 
new miap wdU be issued. 

The map presenits a (»ctor- 
ial view of Nevada, both 
modernand hdsrttoiic. For the 
first time, it contains a map 
of explorer and pioneer trails 
and gbost towns. 

Contrasting the old and 
new are lilaick and white piw- 
tos of early day Nevada 
towns inset on full-color pic- 
tures of the same communi- 
ties as they look today. High- 
liglhted in this fashion are 
Las Vegas, Ely, Pioohe, Win- 
nemucca, Bowers Mansion, 
Goltifield, Virginia Orty, soA 
Rawhide. 

The multiHColor pamphlet 
also features on its back 
cover photographs of the 
state bird, tree, flower, flag 
and seal. These pictures are 
inset on a sboit of a horse 
drawn freight wagon lum- 
bering along a dint road. In 
contrast the map's front cov- 
er is a color prLmt of a mod- 
em truck speeding down Mc- 
Carran Hill on the Interstate 
80 freeway east of Reno. 

Carol Curtis 
Weds In October 

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle M. 
Curtis, former Boulder City 
residenfts, now Uving in Heo- 
denson, announce the en- 
gagement awl forthcoming 
marriage of their dauehter, 
Carol .\nn to Peter N. Good- 
win, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Newton N. Goocfcwin, Las 
Vegas. 

The nuptials wJB be sol- 
emnized Got. 25 in Las 
Vegas. 

Miss Curtis graduated from 
Boulder City High School in 
1962 and was a member of 
GAA. Commercial Club, 
Bainlww Gir^, Glee dub, 
and was named Homeooming 
Qtieen. Sine studied at Amer- 
ican River Junior CoHege in 
Sacramento, Calif, and is 
employed as a secretary at 
EG & G at the Nevada Test 
Site. 

Her fiance graduated in 
195S from Bishop Gorman 
Hi^ School ¥*iere he was 
adive in sports. He served 
witti the U.S. Navy for two 
years, many months of wiacfa 
be was atat&cmed in Japan, 
and is currently a laborattMTr 
assistant for EG & G at ttte 
Test Site. 

•t • 
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RE-ELECT 
LOU F. 

U PORTA 

1 
i^    19 YEARS AS BUSINESSMAN 

AND CIVIC LEADER 

^    CLARK COUNTY HOUSINK *      * 

COMMISSIONER 1951  TO 1953 

if    HENDERSON CITY COUNCILAAAN, 

2 TERMS, 1953 TO 1959 

if    CLARK COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

CHAIRAAAN  1962 AND RE- 

APPOINTED FOR 1963 

if    PRESIDENT OF THE HENDERSON 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 1959 

if    PRESIDENT OF SOUTHERN NEVADA 

INSURANCE ASSOCIATION  1958 

if    EXOFF'CIO MEMBER SOUTHERN 

NEVADA MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

if    DIRECTOR OF THE CLARK COUNTY 

FAIR AND RECREATION BOARD 

if    CHAIRMAN AIR POLLUTION 

CONTROL BOARD 

if    CHAIRMAN OF CLARK COUNTY 

CIVIL DEFENSE DISASTER 

CONTROL BOARD 1962-1963 

RE-ELECT 

h 

LOU F. 

U PORTA 
(Paid Political Advertisement) 
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Th. H^.^^^E^j,By.s^^»^^^. H„. fi^NTASTlC FAIR AIDS WIIBUR CLARK'S CHARITY 

/:'.'• fiV    Addeil    ArtrfifT'i.,. ' ^ 

Can 735-1122 • Show Times.- 8.15 p.m. • 72 m/c/nighf 

Three Famous Gospel Quartets 
To Be Featured In Concerts Here 

VIPs P'TCH IN FOR SATURDAYS GAME — Selling the first ticket for the 
professional football charity game between the Oakland Raiders and Hous- 
ton Oilers is the wife of the mayor of Las Vegas, Mrs. Oran (Bonnie) Greg- 
son. The smiling purchaser, of course, is Mitch Miller, everyone's favorite 
entertainer, who recently completed a session at th^Desert Inn. At right 
is David Kleiman, new resident manager of Fantastic Fair, who donated the 
premises for a booth to sell tickets to the charity game. Recipients of the 
proceeds of the game to commence at 8:15 at Cashman Field are: Donna 
Kutzen Youth Foundation, House of Good Sheppard, C. Y., F.O.Y., Forward 
inc.. Spring Mt. Youth Camp and the SUN  Youth  Forum. 

Flora Dungan's Hat in The Race 
For Clark County Commissioner 

By now all of us are fa 
miliar with the fact that 
Flora Dungan is very much 
in tihe race fcr Coumty Oom- 
missiioner, representing La? 
Vegas dtstriet. Most probably 
are aware tihat this enller- 
prising young lady completed 
two sessions in the State As- 
semWy, w^here she was 

1 chairman of the Sooiad Wei- 

JACK ENTRAHER PRESENTS 

Patti Page 
Marty Allen Steve Rossi 

ANTONIO MORELLI and HIS MUSfi. 
i        ' I • 

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRLS IN THE WEST 

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY AT 8:15 AND 12 MIDNIGHT 

FOR SHOW RESERVATIONS TELEPHONE 735-3464 

I fare Committee resiponsible 
for welfare and juvenile wel- 
fare bills. 

But few. if any remember 
Flora as an inquisitive, 
searohirig, somewhat "pes- 
ky" member of t»ie 1 9 5 7 
Grand Jur>'. where her re- 
search and probing made her 
very much acquainted with 
County welfare and hogpital 
needs. lit was Flora, who 
wrote the report on condi- 
tions at the County Hosipital, 
whioh led to a great many 
reforms. 

Flora, a graduate of t h e 
University of Ca^lifomia witii 
an AB degree, and a gradu- 
ate degree in Social Wel- 
fare, after doing reseandh for 
the Califomia Law Review, 
arrived in tihis area in 1948 
and commenced her practice 
as an aocounltant with a 
large active office, buit she 
never neglected her civic and 
religious obligations. 

She worked as secretary to 
the Board of Ettrectors of the 
Jewisih Community Center 
and played •., piano for the 
Temiple ohodr. 

She is an active member 
in the Bijsiness and Profes- 
sional Women's Club and the 
women's cLassified service 
organization ZONTA. She is 
a director of the Las Vegas 
SyoTKplwny Sociely, which 
was responsible for bringing 
Leonard Bernstein a«d the 
N.Y. Philharmonic Onh(ces- 
tra to pack our Convention 
Center. 

In addition. Flora founded 
fo«r years ago and is presi- 
dent oS the Student Aid 
Foundation, which, so far 
has helped 23 students who 
were financially unable to 
comiplete their education, to 
afttend the University of 
Southern    Nevada.   On    this 

FLORA DUNGAN 

commiittee with her is Dis- 
trict Judge David Zenoflf and 
State Welfare Director Mi- 
chael (Donal) O'Calaghan. 

Miss Dungan broke the 
barrier against emiployment 
for elderly women by being 
chairman of the Earning Op- 
portunity Fonum for Mature 
Women. 

Her efforts, with O'CaUa- 
ghan, in auocessfuiUiy resum- 
ing juvenille traffic offenders 
to Juvenile Court, won praise 
from juvenile authorities 
throughout the state and the 
nation. It is because of a 
Dungan-siponsored bil that 
parents are now hailed into 
court as a resiponsiiibility for 
delinquenoy of minors. 

Included in her platform 
for the commissioner's seat 
are eliminati(»i oi the dupli- 
cation of services and effort 
in the county, which means 
poor government and is ex- 
tremely costly; the proper 
maintenance of roads, jails, 
police and fire departments, 
sanitation disttrict in a oon- 
soMdattion of services; a 
strong, close watich on wel- 
fare and bosiita} expendi- 
tures and opeiraftions; and a 
scrutiny of every bill pro- 
posed to "make every penny 
count." 

"Afites- all," says Flora, "if 

On Sunday afternoon, Sef>- 
tember 20, at 2 o'clock, three 
of the notion's leadintg gos- 
pel qOQttrts i^fl be p r e- 
sented, in concert, in the 
Gold Room of flhe Onvention 
Center. 

Headlining this concert of 
rhythm aptrituals will be the 
popular Golden State Quar- 
tet from Long Beach, OaU- 
foriiia; the Statesmen Quar- 
tet with Hovie Lister from 
Atlartta, Georgia; and t)he 
world-famous Balckwood Bro- 
thers QuEutet from Memphis, 
Tennessee. 

Although all of these groups 
have attained national fame 
in the realm of gospel mu- 
sic, each quartet is noted for 
its cBstinctive style and 
uraque sound. When .these 
versatile artists combine 
their taiente on one program, 
gospel music   Cans   are   as- 

Seton Academy 
Prepares Tots 
For 1st Grade 

Addonfing to psychologisiB 
and eduoators, more learning 
takes place in the first five 
years o( a ciidld's life than 
at any other period and with 
ttfs in mind, Seton Academy 
was founded in Las Vegas 
Bor the inquiring mind of tihe 
small fry of pre-school age. 

The sdhool is located at 
ldS2 Ea^ Hacienda in a quiet 

! residential section of Paira- 
! dise Valley on 2\i acres of 

land. It is owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. A.'R. Dnago and the lat- 
ter acts as the director. The 
Efragos came to Las Vegas 
10 years ago and Mrs. 
Dnago, prior to founding the 
school, taught primary 
grades in Cleveland, O. and 
Clark County. 

They have three children 
aged 12, 8 and 6. 

"nie program taught is 
flexible and pfovides reading 
readiness, mmber concepts, 
introduction to science, na- 
ture experiences, creative art 
work, music, itiyiUiin and 
haDet, supervised outdoor ac- 
tivity .and introduicition to a 
foreign language. 

Ohildren are accepted from 
completion of toiiet training 
through kindelgarteft. 

aured of one of the most en- 
joyable evenings of Christiaa 
^ntertalmment ever presented 
in the West. 

Tlie concert is under the 
sponsorslnp of Gospel Con- 
certs, a non-profit oi^gaiAza- 
tioa. 

. Further information may 
be obtained by cailing 382- 
7989 or contacting the Chris- 

tian Supply Center, 818 East 
Fremont,  Las Vegas. 

VOTE FOR 
LUCILLE MARKHAM 

DEMOCRAT 
COUJrtY COMMISSIO.N'ER-AT-LAKOE 
For the People — Cunnlj Imprvve- 
mCBtt — M*r« money oa projerta for 
Teeucm . . . This win ctrt down 
•• monej wftM tor Jneiille Delia- 
qaency. 

(PaM   Polttlral   AdT.) 

An almost equafl balance 
between pieesure and pain 
reswlted recenrtJy when a 
ytoung mian hugged his sweet- 
heart: so ihand he broke two 
of her riibs. 

Goldwatter said he didn't 
mean to impiy, as charged, 
bor a recent statement that 
President Johnson authoriEed 
the luse of atomic weapons in 
Vietnam. ilT's beging to 
seem that whenever Goid- 
wiater makes a statement, he 
should immediately explain 
vi\ast be meant by k. 

I am elected, I will be the 
only aocourttant on the board 
which deals with miHions of 
dollars in budgeting, and 
w*X), t)dtter than I, is famil- 
iar wilth the tax proUems 
faced by the coonfty?" 

^ OPENING THURSDAY i!^ 
—•••••••—<1—>^—^^M 

The Judy Lynn Show 

The Diplomats 

Joy Chevalier 
AND THE LOUISL\NA LONG SHOTS 

Milt Tyke 
AND HIS CANADIAN CAPERS 

k^' 
Golden llugget 

GAMBLING HALL 
DOWNTOWN^-LAS VEGAS 

NEW! 
So smart, so modern! 
It matches your other 
kitchen appliances. 
• deaa, itnlght   Umt§,  ronnded 

• Safer, mare itable beeane lt?l 
•hwter and tte square shape 
gives It a wide feorpolnt footing 

• Fits Me a aarrow space—it's 
only 12%" square; Jost SSVA" 
Ugh Inehi^ng the bottle. 

• Plenty ot room between flie 
faneet aad the drain receptacle 
U let yao fn the largest coSee 
makers 

• An metal constrvctioB, •ff.wliHa 
eaamei flaish 

• Smooth sMe panels — no dnt 
eateUng performattoas 

• OMIS by  air.ev^oratloa 

AVAILABLE NOW 
Jnst 50c a monUi rentaL No InstaL 
latton charge or deposit. Ask your 
SputkMsmaa. Or, eaO 

Sparkletts 
Bottled Drinking Wato- 

• Supreme • Spring FrMh 

BEIHMR COOLER 

Phone 

878-8262 
• "Dlstnied' 

FIRST TIME 
IN AMERICA! CaSiNO deTtes 

And Th. hKc^Bbu 'OttBraiic'Stigi   m- 

,JLINE RENAUD 
DIREQ FROM PARIS 

CONTINENTAL CAST OF 100! 

Produced and Directed by 

FREDERIC APCAR 

/i 

by ION UWIS 



THE NEWS \. 

BABY   SITTER:    Mother WANTED-   business   location 
wishes to   tend   one   child; for ticket agency of Las Ve-J 

"   ' " I gas,   Tonopah,   Reao   Stage out of diaper io my home. 
287 Basic Road 564-1678. 
Head. 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
Brand new aU elect 3 br. 
home — Fedders heat-pump 
refrigeration, gart>age dispo- 
sal. Move in today. Ph. 565- 
8880 mornings. Hendersoo 

FOR RJEa^TBt 2 bdrm. unfum. 
house. Fenced back yard, 
tiled ftoors, oioae txr| 
schools. $90. Call 564-1427 

Hend. 

Reao 
XAaes in Boulder Ctty. Fti. 
384«49, L. V. 

We have a oustoonoer with 
$1250 down paiyiment t b a t 
needs a house with paymeoits 
no more than $100 per month 
Do you want to sell??? 

COLLINS REALTY 

414 Nevada Highway 
Phone 293-2514 

SEAHCHLlGHT 
20 acres, aU with guaranteed 
title — Level to gently rolling 
-120,000 with 12 percent 
V)wn. Your terms on bal- 
ance. Call 293-1661. Boulder 
City. 

ALCOHOUCS ANONYIIOUB 
P. 0. Box S64 

Henderson. Nevwla 

TOR RENT,   flkjrigerated 
furn.  studio   apts.    Good 
beds, colored fixtures, dar- 
ling   kitchen.   Lawn,   only 
«75 mo.  Can S654»90. 
Henderson. 

I OR RENT: fum. & unfum. 
2 bdrm apts. 293-1643 or 293- 
1622, B.C. 

FOR RENT: New fum. 1 
bdrm. Apt. Refrig. $100, 
Lg closets, Ivgrm, kitcfa, 
din.  382-1716.   E.L.V. 

PARTNERS 
GOING STEADY 

FOR SALE: '53 Chev. Bel- 
Air. $250. cash. 564-1742. 
338 W. Ba^c. Hend. 

FOR SALE: '56 Ford Sto. 
wagon, 2 dr. Make otter. 79 
E. Texas. HeoderMO. 

MOISAN 
COOLER SERVICE 

New inttallatioii* & repair 
Work Guaranteed 

Can StMMi — Hendersoo 

FOR RENT: 1 bdma fum. 
apt., 965. UtU pd. AOuSbi 
otity. 283^009. BA 

ClKtOI m cabinet ,     . earpenter 
woifk. 

CLARE WRITE 
CONTRACTOR 

PHONE 564-9Mt 

LOPEMAN 
REALTY 
Gene Balrd, 

Bndier—Salesman 
30 Water Street 
Phone 569h885« 

3 bdrm Tnasct 2 Home, new 
paint inside and out. New 
tile thirioiighoult, ex. looation. 
Priced to sell at $12,700. 

Acreage    above    the 
Mountain Golf Course. 

B3ack 

FX>R RENT: 1*1 btan. 
housetraiiers $15. per wk * 
vp. Golden Rule IValler Ct. 
Boulder Hw7. & Com St 
S65-714L 

SPEEDOMETERS 
Repaired & Exchanged 
AUTO & ELEJCTRIC 
SPEEDOMETER CO. 

Phone 3St«ff 
2542 E. Charlest<m 

Las Vegas 

LOOKING FOR 
UNUSUAL Bnrra 

ANNOUNCEMENTS? 
Seo .ar Special Desi^is 

HENDERSCm BDME NEWS 

FURNISHE» APT.: Siadio, 
Utilities fure.- No pets OT 
cfaiklren, $75 ooo. Ph. 565- 
8018. Hendenon. 

Tap JEAN'S     BaUet 
STUDIO OF DANCE 

Register   NOW   For FaU 

Baton     565-8099      Jazz 

W£ OeSTROY 
HARMH/L 

House Idstings wanted. 

FOR RENT: 3 bdnm. home, 
. partiailly furn. 203 Atlanttc. 
• Call Gail Aransitnong, 737- 
', 4535 bet. 8 am & 4:30 pm. 

FOR SALE: Admiral refirg- 
erator, good condition. $25. 
Oaai 565-7393. Henderson. 

HELP WANTED: Part~time 
waitress. Apiply Dixie Bar 
IB-Q, 7 Water St. Henderson 

FOR SALE: 1962 Meroury 
Comet, igood cond., daric 
steel bkie, 2 dr. $1000. 565-5741. 
HenderAm. 

BOULDER CITY 
*     REALTY    -k 

A COMPLETE REAL 
ESTATE SERVICE 

293-2244 293-2524 

Maffion Short, Broker 
1400 WYOMING 

BOULDER CITY 

FOR SALE: 7 pc. tivwin bk- 
case bedroom set. Dk wood 
Ex. condition. $150. 293-2205 
B.C. 

FOR RENT: $59.00 — 1 bdrm. 
400 Merlayne, Piltman. 384- 
9248. 

FOR SALE: good 20 in. ginl's 
•  toike, $20. 633 7tii St., B.C. 

TAKE soil away the Blue 
Lustre way from carpets 
and 'Upholstery. Rent elec- 
tric shampooer $1. Hi-Way 
Furniture 1241 Boulder Hwy. 

FOR RENT: Nice lai^e 
sdeeiping ran. Private 
entr. 211 W. Basic Rd. Hen- 
deirsoQ. 

FOR SALE: 2 bdrm home in 
Las Vegas — No Down. As- 
sume loan balance.   Call 
564-9S33 After 5 p.m. 
Hend. 

CUSTOM made draperies. 
CaU for free estimaite. Rutti 
MoBiide, 293-1198, B.C. 

•Remember — only a qualified 
technician can tdl you whaf s 
really wrong with your TV 
set So save yourself time and 
mcHiey-call us for expert TV 
repairs. 

WC tERVICC WITH 
DEPCNOiABUE RCA 1UBES 

CALL 564-7923 
For Prompt DependaMe 

GUARANTEED 
SERVICE 

PHILLli>S 
RADIO & TELEVISION 

Victory Viq|ge 
ShopDlag Center 

Headersea's 

A. G. WILLIAMS 
Extarminating Co. 

Z8U Fremoit   •   Las V<«M 

Phona 384.6801 

ROOMS: dose in, four <with 
kitchens. 663 Ave. D. PlL • 
293-171B. 

Boulder Qty 

Boulder City 
Uphokteiy 

• 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ONFURNTTUBE 
asd DRAPERIES 

• 
Ral^ RcsMT* 
UN WyomSag 

«r Nlte 2$ll.l«ll 

LOOT:   PRESCRIPTION 
SUN GLASSES 

Pearl white slanted rims. Caill 
564-1881. 

FOR RENT: 1 bdrm furn 
apt. $75 mo. Spacious, 
Clean, comfortable, large 
yard. 565-9439. Henderson. 

HI WAY 
Furn. & Appl. 

12U fiMlder Hwy.     565-3901 
Ye«r One Stop 

Home Furnishing Center 
• RCA Whirlpool Appl. 
• RCA Victor Color TV 
• Modem Fum. at a price. 
• Early Amer. Fum. of the 

finest quality. 
• Carpeting — we install. 
• Draperies— Custom Made 

FOR   RENT:   2 bdrm.   ftir- 
nistied home. East Las Ve 
gas.  $17.   per   week.   564- 
7602. 

FOR SALE' aean, late 
model used caTS. See Bob 
CasHle at Dick Stewart Mo- 
tors, or caH 565-8726. Hend. 

FOR RENT: Shady Rest Mo- 
tel—Kitchenette. $10 week- 
ly. Utilities furn. Off Boul- 
der Higlhiway, Pittman. 565- 
5813. 

"Integrity is our By-Word" 

Hawkins Realty 
527 Nevada Hl-Way 

293-1641 293-1281 

New Two Bed Rm. Home. 
Open beam ceiling. Abund- 
ant Closet Space. Colored 
Bath Fixtures. Fully Air Con- 
ditioned. $14,000. Terms. 

ARTHUR C. HAWKINS 
Broker 

Mel Dunaway 
Sales 

DO YOU NEED  your lawn 
mowed or car washed? Call 

564-9921   or  565-8346.   Hend. 

LAWNS MOWED by Jr. High 
Sc<hool student. Triangle 
onily. Cam Joimny 565-7814. 
Henderson 

FOR SALE: 3 refrigerators, 
2 chests of drawers and 1 
drawer desk. Polka Dot 
Motel Office. Pittman. 

FOR RENT: Partly fum. 1 
bdrm. house, Pittman. $45. 
Terms on lease. 564-9813. 
Hend. 

HELP WAiNTED: Female. 
Kiit)chen help. Apply in per- 
son at Victory Ghib, Pitt- 
man. 

FOR SALE: 1 floor lamp, 1 
Ige club chair- 1 giray 
Dunoan Phyfe table, 4 
chrs., 2 black end tables, 1 
redwood desk, 401 Utah St. 
B.C. 

FOR SALE or rent: 1960 
trailer. 10 X 55 ft. cabana. 
3 bdrms, IMs battis. 293- 
2247, B.C. 

HELP WANTED: Femate. 
Credit clerk, cashiers, ex- 
perienced secretary- book 
keeper. Services Unlimited 
Employment Agency. 27 
Water Street 

McMAHAN'S 
FURNITURE STORES 

147 Water HeadersoD 
Twin bdnm. set $89.96 
3 pc.  tabte set 14.95 
Swivel rocker 48.951 
Sbep tallies 4.96 up 
Matt & Box ^pnngs     49.96 

HOAffi APTS.: fum., dean, 3 
rms, $65. BX:. ReaMQr, 293- 
2244 or 293-2524, B.C. 

ORTHO-VEN^r 8tK>es 
For complete famtty 
293-1072, B.C. 
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FOR SALE: 2 txinn trailer- 
no danm — SOMIL moottdy 
paymts to (i^ party. Cal 
564^14, Hend. 

LARGE HOME (1632 SQ. FT.) 
fSMAti DOWN (Omiy $1700.) 

BSg Family Room & covered 
Patio. 3 Bed Roams-2 Baths 
Cajpet, central air cood. 
Fenced, pleasanit, txnmy !!! 
Seeing is believing ! ! 1 

WORK WANTEXt: Bdtiy si 
ting, iEiotring, txwsciwad 
Higb Sctwal GirL 564-129 
H«xL 

FOR HEI^: 3 bdnn. faoui 
\ xutcta.. ^xcpit. %tove h, r 

fiig. ses«10. Hend. 

FOR SALE: AduK's It^ian 
acconttan $150, smaQ ra- 
dio $10., amptifieir $10. CaU 
564-dl61. Heod. 

WANTED TO RENT 
GARAGE  FOR STORAGE 
PURPOSES. 293-1464 days, 
293-1173, nights, B.C  

FREE: 4 kittens 5 weeks 
old, 3 wWte, 1 black witli 
wthite boots. 472 Rose Way. 
Hendenson. 

FOR RENT: Briffld new 3 
bdrm, 2 bath home. $150 
monlMy. 293-2296 after 6 
p.m. only. B. C. 

FOR SALE: boat, 15 fit. AU 
glass w-35 h.p. Johnson mo- 
tor & Factory   made   tilt 

trlr. $725. 564-8343. Hendeilson 

FOR SALE: G. E. rafWg. 
good oonditioin, $75. RCA 
Whirlipool automatic wasli- 
er $75., or both for $125. 
From 9 to 5 caH 565-9213. 
After 5  — 565-9325.  Hend. 

WORK WANTED: 15 yr. oJd 
girl would like baby sittiqg 
jobs. Call 565-9182. Hend. 

FOR RENT: Two bdnm. 
towmsite bouse. Elec. sAoive 
& retfrag., fenced yd. $70 a 
month. CaH, 564-7183. Heod 

WANTTED: Old ctoHhes. ete 
for a Jay-C-«*tes Rummage 
Sale. CaU 564-12^ for in- 
formatron. Hend. 

INOOftffi PPOPEKITO^ . 
4 Difdexes 4 sale 4 leas 

FURNESHED 1 BR APT. $86 

• 

Aim open weekeolds     eves. 

564 Nev. Hwy. Boulder Oks 
Phrooe 293-2763 

CABIN CRXJISES mmUn. 
waO trade equity in ne 
bome in Boidder City. » 
1613 or 737-MOe.  

LATE MOOEL {idn«> iwaiftc 
as part/{MNjiinent on ne 

': home. Bounder aty 399-16: 
orB7-1868. 

waiLL care for cftilklreo in 
my hoone or out. 298-2785, 
B.C. 

FOR RENT: 2 bdnm. fum. 
a[)t., (kvve-in ganage. CaU 
665^278. Hend. 

FOR SALE: Stud, desk $12.- 
50. Vynel platform, rocker 
$15 Floor lamp $2, type- 
writer (Rem. noiseless) 
$30. Gas range $40. 4 Din. 
ctiairs $1 ea. bicyiole $7.50. 
293-2366. B.C. 

FOR RENT: 1 bdrm fum. 
apt. Inq. Cherry Lynn 
Apts. 1600 New Mexico, 
B.C. 

FOR SALE: Baby orib Bke 
new. 205 Randy Way Apt. 
1. Hend. 

FOR S.ALE: 1958 14 ft. Siport 
Lido boat. 35 hp. 1959 Ev- 
inrude Lark motor, 
trailer, cover. $600 Sacri- 
fice.  CaU 564-3773. Hend. 

FOR RENT: 1 bdrm apt $55 
mo. Adults. 293-1270. Boul- 
der City 

FOR SALE STOVE 
Westinghouse,   Double   oven, 
electric $75. — Call 564-1881. 

Henderson Home News. 

NOTARY PUBUC 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

14 Atlantic 
565-3921   I 

Henders<Hi' 

FOR SALE: Electrohix vac- 
uum cleaner, 3 payments of 
$6.02 or $15 cash. Ph. 735- 
•787. 

BOULDER 
TREE SERVICE 

Successor to Rogers 
Tracking & ExcavatlBg 

1 
Colored Rock 

Plaster & Masonry Sand 
FlU Dirt Top Sou 

Back Hoe & Damp Track 
Servtee 

PHONE 2K-2115 

FOR SALE: MOUNTAIN 
LOTS close to fishing & 
hunting. Roads & water to 
each lot CaU o^isner S6&- 
8296. Henderson. 

BUY OR BENT THM 
Refrigerated hill-aide home, 
3 bdrm, 2 l>ath; garbage dis- 
posal, built-in range & oven. 
ExceUent terms. In Hendet' 
son.  miooe 3B4-2851. 

QUALITY       REMODELING 
Free estimates. 
No job too small. 
Roberts Constructfan 
Phone 565-4264 
Henderson. 

HELP WANTED 
Boulder City is available for 
a Watkins Products sales 
person, man or woman. Eam- 
ings good. WUl train you. Car 
•ecessary. Apply at 283 W. 
Basic. Henderson. A.M. only. 
Ph. 5644679. 

ARID 
Electric 

• COMMERCIAL 
• INDUSTRIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 

WIRING 

Part-Time Writers 
If you've had journalistic 

experience, tftere are open- 
ings on this newspaper for 
part time writers to do fea- 
tures and community news 
items—from your home and 
in your spare hours. Contact 
MM. Z«ioff or Rae Von Dor- 
num, 564-1881'. 

Arnold & Heaton Eleetik Ca. 
xm. Manganese 

Resident & Commercial 
Wring 

licensed h Bondad 
964.8808 

Henderson 

WANTED BABY SnTINO" 
JOBS: Anytime day or nite 
or weekly — E:q>eriencad 
teenagers. CaU S«»4667. Hea- 
derson. 

FOR SALE: Lvg. rm. set, 
bdrm. set, dinette set, 2 
sets bunk beds, 5 months 
old. Sacrifice. 231 Zinc. 
Henderson. 

PERSONALIZED 
COCKTAIL NAPKINS 

BOOK MATCHES 
HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

MODERN KNOTTY PINE 
3 bdrm & den, Ige land- 
scaped, ifenced lot & 2 bdrm. 
rental selling at ^praised 
value with $3800 down & no 
qualifying. $100 per month 
income from rental, also, 
room for additional unit. 540 
Elm St B. C. 293-1661. 

LICENSED & BONDED 
— BOULDER CITY — 

PHONE 293.1605 

HELP WANTED 

REPUBLICAN VOTES 

"To send the man with the 
mop" to clean up Washington 

WOODRUFF 
Republican Moderate 

Candidate for 
U. S. Senate 

CrNDE3lELLA dresses for 
back to school. MOTHER 
GOOSE SHOP B.C. 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm town- 
site bome. fium. CaU 565- 
4252. Hend. 

VALLIER   DANCE   STUDIO 
MaryeUen ValUer Sadovlch 

Margaret E. Ketchum 
Enroll now for FaU Term. 
Qass %r private instruction. 
Ballet, tap, bailroom, Hawai- 
ian, baton, dance arts. Please 
call for appointments. 564- 
1791. Hend. 

WlAPflED: aU round beau;(i- 
cian, no piwne calls, guar- 
i£Hitee or good preceot, see 
dari at Beauty Bar, 52 8 
Nevada Hwy, B.C. 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm fum. 
apt., newly decorated, un- 
der new management, 631 
Ave A, apt. A B.C. 

FOR SALE: 20" trioyide $8. 
<^Wco radroiphDniO ^. CaH 
564-8134. Hendenson 

REWARD: For retmni or 
wiiereabouts of female Ohi- 
huiinka, yellow & white 
spotted. Taken Wed. Aog. 
19. CaU B£Uy ElB«a, 564- 
1634 or see at 339 Tin St 
Hend. 

FOR RENT: 1 bdnm duplex. 
CaU aft. 5 pjn. or wkends. 
293-1545 Bja 

FOR SALE: Metal olfice 
desk, hand finialied cedar 
ohe^. 293-1923 B.C. 

FOR      RENT     Unfurnisihed 
Apartments, 2 bedroom. $80 
a  month.  Call 565-7942. 
Hend. 

FOR LEASE with option to 
buy: 2 bdrm. stucco home 
unfum. 1408 Palm. CaU 731- 
2062. $90 per montii. Hend. 

FOR    RENT:    1 & 2 bdrm. 
house, fum. Also  2  bdrm 

traUer. CaU 564-3914.  Hend. 

BANK BARBER SHOP 
Formerly on Water St. Open 
in Bank of Las Vegas (Bld^. 

FOR RENT: 2 partiy fum. 1 
bdrm apts. CaU 564-8964. 
Henderson. 

ROOM for rent-, men prefer- 
able, 701 CaUfomia, 293- 
2784, B. C. 

AUTO GLASS TUB ENCLOSURES 
1 •    All Glass NMdc    • 

HENDERSON GUSS CO. 
38 Navy SfrMt Phenn 565-9252 

FOR YOUR WEDDING 
We feature the beautiful new 
designs in wedding invita- 
tions. Also embossed designs 
of LIDS Temples. See us 
first! 
HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

64 WHITE ZIG ZAG 
AH built in to sew button- 
holes, sew on buttons, blind 
hem, overcasts seams, etc. 
Take over 4 pymts. of $7.16 
ea. or $24 cash. No equity 
wanted. CaU 385-9654. L.V. 

FOR RENT: 1 bdrm. turn, 
apt idBO 1 studio fum. af>t. 
Pti G6S«t73. Henderson. 

1st and 2nd Trust Deed loans 
on aU real estate. We refi- 
nance aU types of homes. 
Fast service. 

Security National Mortgage 
Co. 565-9251. 121 Water St. 

Henderson. 

OPENING NANCY'S 
SPBCIALTffiS 

IN DRAPERffiS 
Phone 565-9560 64A Viot VM .1 

DIAL MREQ 
565-3111 

1 

Henderson 
Cleaners 

U2 HARILET SIKEET 

BOB OlSEN 
REALH 

Realtor 
6 Water St., Bendersmi, Ner. 
Salesmaa:  Magda Potter — 

Jeanne Olaen 
Phone 5C4-18n 

4 'Bdrm., 2 bath, fenlced yard, 
garage, $800. Cash out. Im- 
mediate possession. 

Beautiful view of the moun- 
tains from the patio of this 
3 bedroom Stucco, it also has 
concrete drive, floors covered 
with tile & inilaid linoleum. 
Price only $12,800 FHA. Work 
may be applied toward clos- 
ings costs. $400 down. 

FAMILY ROOM makes this 
3 bedroom stuioco a spacdous 
home. Carport, outside stor- 
age, front porch and rear 
patio. Many improvements. 
FHA $700.00 down. 

MAKE OFFER on Desert 
mUs 3 bednoom with patio 
and fecned yard. Nyilon carpet 
and drapes, built-in range, 
lange refrigerator - freezer 
combination. Make offer on 
down payment; assume exist- 
ing loan at $115.00 per mo. 
Seller will carry 2nd. 

EXPANDABLE 2 bedroom 
Frame in excellent location 
fox schools tt, shopping. Roof 
and floor ready for additicm 
to bouse. Fenced yard, shade 
trees, lawn. Seller wiU pay 
you to paint it the color you 
Uke. Financing available. 

FOR SALE: 2-Bed Room 
S^partan MoUle Home ind. 
12'xl5' Mahog. paneled 
insul. cabana, 8'x8' alum, 
storage bklg., cooler. Many 
extras. Sacriflce !!! Call 
29&27I63 or 293-1369. B.C. 

ONE ONLY! 
New S bedrooni, totafl SM 
trie. Gold MedaBton, reM 
erated air, overfcoiciqg beai 
tjftil Lake Mead. 115,500. la 
down or' trade. 293-1813 i 
737-1608. 

BYIOWNER' 
3 bedrorfhi, X ba1b, cazpete 
draped, leroed air tieat, r 
fiigerated air, eiectrtc k^ 
en, apiidkier system, corn 
lot vitfa &<ar d^tactwd ga 
age & fareeaeiway.. Saqriof 
$19400. Cash doi^ In 1fi&^ 
kMHl. 293-1972, B.C. 

CHUJ)   care   In  my honA 
Boidder City 293-U4S.      ' 

FOR SALE: Brand new 'I 
Dodge Dart! No donwn pat 
laedt! Lonr moolfelyB! Lei 
tban aeOO nvlcs! 50,000 mi 
warranty! 293-2296 aftef 
pjn. ooOy. BX^. 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm t^wi 
site bouse. Fbone S6MB9 
Henderson.   "' 

FOR SALE: Hotpoint washer 
gc»d CQOtttion. |40. CO4 
Calif. B.C. 

FOR SALE: couch ft chair, 
igood condition; table & 4 
chairs, $75 ft>r group. 293- 
2066,  BXI. 

FOR SALE: 21 in. Hottman 
TV with recomd piliayer & 
radio. Cheap. 293-2247. B.C. 

FREE: Sleek black kitten. 
298-1269,   652  Ave.  C.   B.C. 

FOR RENT 1 bedroom furn- 
ished apt. Separate unit 
Suitable for 1 or 2. AU elec- 
tiic. aean. Ph. 293-2120. 

FREE •• 
Man&cure  or hair ooodlli^ 
ing itaxtatment w«th each p^ 
maneot -^ 

PERMANENT $lt A Xm. 
Includes shampoo, s«^  on 

CURL SHOP .T 
Beauty Saka 
333 Water St 

FOR SALE: ISSl track. Qi 
964-1768 aiter 4 pjn. Hen. 

FTRCSE: cute ff«y 4 bine 
Moten. can seMBJa. Heo. 

TV BDVTALA        j. 
16. wk., «]fi mo., tec  Mp 

PUDIH TV — «4-nil 
Hendenon 

FOR SALE: '63 MofcOe til 
10xS6, 2 bdrm. No dew 
paymieot, take over pf; 
meots of $98 mo. 311 Ech 
Dr., Ri>dcra Vegas PMfc 

FOR RENT: fum. Situdio 4 
in Hetxl. 1 aduM, no peti 
$70 mo. 642-2871. 

BOAT FOR SALE 

Ideal for Family Outing 

ts.. 

TI- 

e 

Heavy duty 28 foot Pontoon Boat;      Strong sun 
canopy for use as second deck;     Has two (2) 35HF^ 
Mercury Motors in good shapa;     Extra gas tanks. 
Central stearing whaai;     Has fancad in first doci^ 
On-board toilet;     Extra Pontoon  to  carry •xtr|^ 
waight;     Originally owned by Jamos Cashman. 
Boat  Valued  at  $6500. 

$2,000.00 CASH 
CONTACT MORRY ZENOF^ 

4» 

Phone 564-1881 

New Want Ad Rates 
(EFFECTIVE JANUARY 7, 1964) 

Yoor Wont Ad WIU APPEAR In The 
HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

TUESDAY—THURSDAY 

BOULDER CITY NEWS 
THURSDAY       ' 

Vr 

3 Lines 
EACH AMnioMUUK 

$100 1 '%M 
40c 

•^ 1. 



TTT^ 

^r'^'>^ STATI LIBRARY 

EdH^ Warnslong 
Words Lock Punch 
BOULDER CITY— 

(Editor's note- The f<rilow- 
Ing excerpt was given to 
THE NEWS this week, and ] 
is hereby re-printed, not only | 
for its humorous value, but 
because there are any natn- 
ber of local studets who 
plan a journalism career af- 
ter college. It was written by 
Joseph Fort Newton of the 
Philadelphia Inquim' for sta- 
dents in the engineering ex- 
tension at the University of 
California, Los Angeles, as 
an aid to writing their re- 
ports.) 

"A wise odd editor oi a 
smaH-itown P'aper used to 
tell his reporters to write the 
news in plain, simple words, 
wdtixHit putting on airs. Here 
is how he put the case tum- 
seU: 

'In this oMce, we do not 
corauneoce, we begin. We do 
not peruse a book, iwe read 
it. We do not purchase, we 
buy. A spade is caUed a 
.spade. 

'In this town we do not re- 
side in residences, we ]dve in 
homes. We do not retire, we 
go to bed. We do not pass 
away, we die. We are buried 
in cofilins, not caskets. We 
haive no onortickans. We are 
not all  gentlemen,   but  we 
are men. AH women are not 
ladies; bult aQ women are wo- 
men. Aill women are females, 
it is true, but dogs, horses 
and pigs can also be females. 

Our priests, roimsters and 
rabbis are not divines. Our 
plumibers are not sanitary 
engineers. Our real estate 
deal^^ are not realtors. All 
fires, rememtoer, are not con- 
flagrations. No beauticians 
Eve here. And if any repor- 
ter writes of a body landing 
with a duU sickening thud, he 
will land on Vtie sidewalk with 
a jolt, his hat in one hand 
and Jus paycheck in the 
other. 

'Glory be! In the old days, 
no one used a little word if 
'tie could think of a big one; 
tout that day is gone. Too 
many of us use words to hide 
thought or lack of it. To be 
able to put ideas into Uttle 

words is the finest art. The 
wise odd Bible luwws IMW to 
teM the p4ain truth. "If any 
man say, I love God, and 
hateth his brother, he is a 
har." Not a prevaricator, 
but just a downrig'ht liar. It 
does not mdoce words and we 
know what it means. God, Ufe, 
faith, home, hope, love, death 
— most of the words that stir 
our hearts and U^t our path 
are simple words.' 

Happy 
Birthday 

(Birthday greetings are 
sent to.: on August 26, Rulene 
Blanchard, Georgia Lee 
Cummfings, Jim Bbert, Harry 
Blam, Ellmer Friedrichs, 
Sharon Kay Hall, Kent N. 
Smith, Horace Lloyd, Rbdcy 
Shea, Myrl A. Swanson, Ter- 
esa Olsen, Aletha CaMwell, 
O. Leon SulKvan, Harold 
Scarlett. 

On August 27, to Robert S. 
Cook, Wesstey Evans, Larry 
Jones, Brent CakiweH, Carol 
Hilliard, Lawrence Ray 
Jones,  Dora Mills. 

On August 28, to Mary Lou 
Davis, Bartjara Garvey, Ger- 

I aldine Glass, Harold Gonza- 
j les, -Jack Wingert, Laura 
! Twitohell, Larry ExceU. Viv- 
I ian Hickman, Kerry Blake, 
I Brett Baldiwin, Harry Diliard, 
j Helen Swain. 

I On Au^st 29, to Sidney 
Afleck, Beatrice Broyles, 
Eivelyn Crum, Ralph Joyner, 
Jimmy Goff, Grace Matheson, 
Aaron M. Davis, H.H. John- 
son, David Tobler, and Mar- 
garet Christensen. 

On August 30. to Michele 
Benise Baker, Paul B. Crum. 
Melody Hulin, Douglas Lam- 
oreaux, Lloyd Lows. Michael 
Lyrai Mead, Thomas "Tom- 
my" Parker, Hilma Wilkin- 
son, Florence Benavidez, Joy 
Black, Terry Lee Walker, 
Jim Marshal, Tom Leamas- 
ter. 

On August 31, to Mary Lee 
Cowen, Virginia Guthrie, Ra- 
mona Hafen, Marie Owens, 
Leonard Isom, Fawn Jolley, 
Rae Sullivan, Kyle Perkins, 
Cal Keele, Jim Duncan, Jean 
Hays. 

ion & beauty 
report 

by Dee Morr'ison 

FOAM NEW CONCEPT 
IN BODY MOISTURIZING 

.Rulon Barry Gardner 

•      •      •   ^ 
Rulon Gardner 
Called on LDS 
Mission  in  Peru 

Ekjor Rulon Barry Gard- 
ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ru- 
lon W. Gardner, has been 
called by the Chnlrch of Je- 
sus Ghiisit of La(tter-Day- 
Saints to serve tor two and a 
half years in .the Andes Mis- 
sion wdth iieadquarters at 
Lima,  Peru. 

A farewell tesrtimondal hon- 
oring Elder Gardner wiH be 
held this Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock in the LDS Ocean 
Street ObapeJ. 

Elder Gardner graduated 
from Basic High School in 
1932 and has since been at- 
tending Brigham Young Uni- 
versity -where he is taking a 
pre-dental course. 

Lotions are "loverly" as Liza 
Doolittle might say but when 
*My Fair Lady" is trying to 
do an all-over job, a lotion will 
often drip all over the bath mat 
as well as the girL 
One of Shnlton% bright yonns 
chemists has now applied the 
aerosol principle to a dry skin 
lotion. That u, it's a lotion 

when it's not a foam. 
How's that? Well, it 
foams into the hand, 
and then liquefies on 
the skin as applied. 
Very handy for back 
and shoolder reach> 

,. ing. No drip. Bless 
I" that chemist. He's 

BO drip! With this new "satin" 
skin foam, itchy, scratchy, dry 
iicin goes and yon are soft as 
the proverbial rose petal. How 
about that!! The new formula- 
tfoB to designed primarily for 
after tab or shower use and— 
axtra dividend—it leaves yoa 
wrapped in the fresh and fra- 
Siant Mira of a desert flower. 

KEEP HENDERSON'S VOICE S-T-R-O-N-G 
IN THE LEGISLATURE 

Re-Elect 
ASSEMBLYMAN 

James I. Gibson 
(Paid PoIiOcaT Adv.) 

ROTARIAN GUESTS — Host and president Ralph M. Purdy with last Tues- 
day's special guests Marsha Ross, Henderson Club's student at Girls State, 
Cular Aksoy, foreign exchange stude it from Turkey, and Marsha's mother 
Mrs. M. Ross. Gene Baird, not pictured, was program chairman. 

Complete Une of 

PERSONALIZED 

NAPKINS 
for 

WEDDINCS 
ANNIVERSARIES, COna nME, 
WEUOME. (HHERS FOR ANY 
OCCASION 

ALSO: M>tch Books and Playing Cards 

BOULDER CITY NEWS 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

) I I I 
SAFEWAY SHOPPING CENTER MARKET & ARMY ST. 

BLUE CHIP STAMPS S & H GREEN STAMPS 
PHONE 565-2000 PHONE 565-1291 

FREE DEUVERY ANYWHERE IN THE CrTY—PHONE 565-1291 

WHY PAY MORE? SHOP  HERE AND  SAVE MORE 
Store Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Open Sundays 

DRISTAN 
MIST 

BAN ROuoN 
DEODORANT 

SKIN 
DRY? 
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kEPRESENTATION FOR 

HENDERSON 
On The 

COUNTY COMMISSION 

'': 

This is Boyd Bui loch . . . 
a{ vigorous man of action. 

Boyd is a Republican can- 
didate for the County Conn- 
mission representing Hen- 
derson, North Las Vegas and 
Boulder  City. 

Boyd Bulloch believes that 
the people of Henderson 
have not had the representa- 
tion they are entitled to on 
the County Commission. He 
believes that to help people 
with their problems, a man 
must first know what those 
problems are . . . and then 
care enough about them to 
put them ahead of personal 
or   special   interests. 

That's why Boyd filed for 
the County Commission rep- 
resenting the Tri-City area. 
You see . . . Boyd is a Hen- 
derson businessman. He has 
a| rnajor investment in the 
well-being and welfare of 
the town and the folks who 
live here. 

Boyd was also raised in 
Boulder City . . . and he 
serves the people of North 
Las Vegas as Mayor Pro-Tern. 
He is the only candidate for 
this seat on the County Com- 
mission who can rightfully 
claim such first-hand rela- 
tionship with each of the 
three cities. 
I Boyd Bulloch also believes 
that a man must be trained 
1 . . experienced . . . quali- 
fied to serve the public. He 
can point with pride to a 
record which includes the^ 
following: 

—Mayor Pro-Tem, City of 
North Las Vegas 

—Vice-Chairman,    Gov. 
Sawyer's Ground Water 
Board for Clark County 

—Vice-President,    Nevada 
Municipal Association 

—Former   Member,   Clark 
County District Board of 
Health 

—University  Graduate, 
Bachelor of Science De- 
gree in Banking, Financ- 
ing and Accounting 

—Spearheaded   nearly   $2 
million     in     Henderson 
Development 

Finally, Boyd Bulloch be- 
lieves that a public servant 
.] . . a representative of the 
people . . . must have qual- 
ities of integrity and loyalty 
.1. .to the people v^hom he 
represents — not to a power- 
ful   special    interest   group 
found  outside  the  cities  of 
Southern Nevada. 

I   Remember ... for repre- 
sentation for ALL the people 
and not a select few . . . 

f| £l£Cr 

BOYD C. 
iinfwsi 

iOI XTY COMMISSIONER 
REPUBLICAN 

H«nd«rson Home News, Henderson, Nevada 
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KEEP HENDERSON'S VOICE STRONG 
IN THE LEGISLATURE 

•      •      • 

Re-Elect 
ASSEMBLYMAN 

James I. Gibson 
(Paid Political .4dv.) 

READY FOR CONTEST — Cathy La moreaux, Teddy Sue Smith and Pam 
Olsen, from left, are all dressed up and ready for the Miss Centennial con- 
test to be featured at the LDS Centennial Celebration this Saturday fat the 
Chola St. Church. The affair will feature western and old fashioned dress. 

New Control System Will 
Aid Future Growth of City 

When    Preferred    Electrif i terial claims list wWoh was 
Oo. ooimpletes the instaUaibion 
of a new Automiatic conrtro] 
system on the city's pum,ps 
at the clear wett, it shouW 
be adequate for perhaps 20 
years to come, aocordSng to 
Byron L. Hanna, owner. 

The lyew control system 
will aMeviate many of the 
problems wfricfh now plague 
the City, and after a fourth 
punKp ihas been instated, wiU 
mafce K possible for one al- 
ternate pump to be idle at 
aU times. 

Hannia, who piiobably 
knows more about the sys- 
tem than anyone else, smce 
be has been called at all 
hours of nightt and day to re- 
pair it when the over-worked 
machinery went out during 
the ihot siumaner days, said 
that the system was in "i>a- 
thethc" condition when he 
took it over. He has em- 
ployed an electrical engineer 
to make dratwings for tfie new 
system so that everytMnig 
will be installed perfectly to 
give the city service through 
the years. 

A $2800  item  on the   ma- 

Strip Chaplain 
To Speak Here 
Sunday Morning 

At lihe Henderson Preslby- 
terian OhurOh, Sunday Au- 
gust 30 alt 10 a.m., the gluesi 
speaker wiH be Rkdnard I. 
Mawson, Strip Chaplain from 
Las Vegas. The title of his 
sermion will be: "The Las 
Vega's Strip — God's Gift to 
the Ohurdi." reports Elder 
John F. fBrown. 

The Rev. Mawson, a United 
Church of Christ minister, is 
a graduate of Union Theolog- 
ical Seoninary and works wiith 
the National Council of 
Ohfurahes. 

MRS. NELSON'S 
BROTHER   VISITS     , 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Nel- 
son of 130 Grove were 14ie 
host of overnight guests Au- 
gust 14th. They were Mrs. 
Nelson's brother, Simon Ben- 
son of PPOVO, Utah and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Benson, and sister Lunita of 
Parawon,  Ufiafti. 

turned down by the City 
Council for payment last 
Monday nigiht, was not for 
maintenance, Hanna said. 
Only $329 went for mainte- 
nance, and the rest was on 
the instaillation of the change- 
over for the control system. 
Hanna said that he has all 
of   the   materials    for   the 

Mrs. F. Turner 
Completes Move 
From California 

Mrs. Jean lumer recen»bly 
came here flrom El Cajon, 
Oalilforniia to join her (bus- 
band, Fred Turner, who 
opened a gunsmithing busi- 
ness  here earlier  thfis  year. 

Jean remained in El Cajon 
to sell their home there and 
recently oompleited the nnove 
to their new ihome at 217 HiW- 
crest Drive. 

Befbre leaving El Cajon, 
Jean was feted with farewell 
parities. Menubers of her 
cfhundh. ithe SkiyOdne Wesleyian 
Methodist, presented iher with 
a book, "Boundless Hori- 
zons," wthicih ali of the group 
signed. The Missionary Cir- 
cle, for which she was chair- 
hian, gave her Billy Gra- 
hams' book, "Living ''Let- 
ters." 

A gmoup of friends inom <Mf- 
ferent ohurohes gifted Jean 
with a piggy bank containdng 
fourteen silver dollars, with 
whidh she purchased a lamp. 

Her neigihbors, on the street 
where sihe Mved, gave her a 
salver bowl as a farewell gift. 

In her ohuncih, Jean was 
Primary Superintendant, sec- 
ond grade Suu'day school 
teacher and a member of the 
40-voice ohoir. She sang first 
alto in the choir whidh has 
made many records and per- 
forms oontatas for special 
occasions of the year. Jean 
sang with the ohoir cat two 
records. 

For the thirteen years they 
made their home in El Cajon 
Jean was active in PTA 
work. She has held several 
offices and holds an Honor- 
ary PTA Life Membership. 

Around ithe home, Jeans fa- 
vorite passtimes are sewing 
and  crotdheting. 

the key 
to Better 
Insurance 

WE SERVE YOU HRST- 

-WITH THE BEST 
•   HOME 
•   AUTOMOBILE 
•   BUSINESS 

30 WATER ST^ HENDERSON        565-34M 
OniEPENmiNT AGENTS 

Lqieman & Andersmi 
Insurance 

changeover, and the draw- 
ings are 90 percent completed 
so he can icontinue the install- 
altion as soon as tite green 
ligiht is given by the City. 

A previous item on the ma- 
terial claims list of $3500 was 
made up mainly of $2300 for 
materials on the changeover, 
and $1200 for maintenance. 

Hanma said he lock over 
the maintenance of the city 
systam last April on the re- 
quesit of City officials, and 
all work has been done <wHh 
city authorization. 

Maintenance on the pumps 
is part preventative mainte- 
nance, and they are cleaned 
once a week. 

Before Preferred Electric 
gets a call for help from the 
City, tow maintenance men 
from the City try to alleviate 
the trouble. The electric com- 
Ipany is called only after 
other avenues have failed. 

Hanna said that the control 
system which is being in- 
stalled will take care of an- 
other reservoir wWoh city 
fathers have discussed in- 
stalling. 

SUMMER 

DRESSES 
$359 if    COTTONS 

if    ACETATES 

if    LINENS 

Prints and Solids — Reg 

AND UP 

Priced to  $12.99 

Arnel — Cotton & Dacron Cotton 

SUMMER SKIRTS & Up 

Summer and Fall 

PLAY SETS 
—and— 

CAPRI SETS 

3.88 & Up 

Asst. colors & Fabrics 

—ALL— 

SHORTS 
—and— 

JAMAICAS 
GREATLY 

REDUCED 
FOR THIS EVENT 

CAPRIS 
Sleeveless 

BLOUSES 

ARDEIVS 
530 South Boulder Hwy. Henderson 

1      I .•';   • 

Your new home will HEAT with GAS... 

why not COOL with GAS at little added cost? 

One compact GAa unit does both...thriftily 

GAS is the overwhelming choice fcH* house heating because 
it is so clean, quiet, efficient and economical. 
Now these same advantages have been applied to air 
conditioning your home. Homeowners, architects, 
and builders everywhere are enthusiastic about the 
wonderful comfort and dependable, low-cost 
operation of GAS air conditioning. 

So, when you're'going over your GAS heating plans, 
go all the way and get GAS air conditioning too, 
because it costs, so little. 

CALIliX>RISIA-PACIPIC UTILJTIES CCX 
VOUR PARTNER IN WBSTERN ^ROOMSSe 

^^^ _i_ 



ASSEMBLYMAN 

GIBSON 
WORKS FOR YOU!! 

•    ••• •••• 
NOW EVERYONE CAN HAVE AN EDUCATION! 

: FINANCIAL    BURDENS   of    higher  education   have   been   lightened   in   Southern 
Nevada through the work of Assemblyman JAMES I. G'BSON who served as Chairman of the 
Ways and Means Committee for three sessions, and was a member of that committee in a pre- 
vious session. 

WORKING MEN, who previously might not have sent their young people to school, 
now hc%"e an opportunity to educate them at home. 

i^ PHYSICAL EDUCATION  BUILDING 
This necessary building was constructed at a 

cost of $550,000, and was authorized in 1960. 

if SCIENCE & TECH- 
NICAL BUILDING 

Building   authorized   in 
1960 at a cost of $735,000 

'   MJ.W'l'^ 

I if LIBRARY I 
I     The library at Nevada Southern is a key faci-1 
I lity and was necessary for the accreditation of 
I the University. It was authorized, by the legisla- 
I ture in  1961  and was constructed at a cost of 
I $723,000. 

if RADIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

Approved by the Legislature in 1960 at ap- 
proximately $275,000. 

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiii)iiiituiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiiiiirHMitiii(iiiiiiiiiinuitin~ 

ii<iwiiiimmiiimtiiii«irmiii>MiiiiHiiiiiiiii f nnmviVMttiif I1IM ii H I HW I iittMnmiwii 

RETURN 

HENDERSON'S 

S-T-R-b-N-G 

VOICE    i 

1^=^ 

^<K-' 

9^'SSs- 
:>*.:^*^ 

i-S? 

• •aa^" 

I/. ...L 
if SOC'AL SCIENCE BUILDING 

Approved in the 1963 Legislature at a cost 
of $1,000,000. 

RETURN 

HENDERSON'S 

S-T-R-0-N-G 

VOICE 

IN ADDITION 
TO THE BUILDINGS SHOWN, THE 1963 LEGISLATURE AUTHORIZED REVENUE BONDS A- 
MOUNTING TO $817,700 FOR A DORMITORY AND DINING HALL YET TO BE BUILT,—A N D 
$2,000,000 IN REVENUE BONDS FOR THE MAJOR EXPANSION OF THE PUBLK HEALTH 
SERVICE RADIOLOGICAL LABORATORY AT THE CAMPUS . . . 

!     •        *        *        * ' •        •        *        * 
Keep Henderson's Voice STRONG In The Legislature! 

RE-ELECT ASSEMBLYMAN 

JAMES I. GIBSON 

The Hemferson HOME   NEWS, Henderson, Nev. 
Thursday, August 27, 1964 Vivian Wile at Ceremony~ 

Commissioning Nuclear Sub 
Mrs. Vivian Wile of 511 Na- There were a few restricted 

tional was one of seven na-" areas in the submarine, 
tionad fH&c&PS of itbe Daugh-1 "To see the miS'S<Lle room 
ters of Union Veterains of tihel w a s Sri^tening, reaily," 
Oivil War -who witnessed iflie] Mrs. Wile recalled, "to thdnk 
oomimisisiifflninig of lihe nuclear j tihat those missiles can •traved 
snjbnvairine USS Grant (SSBN 
631) at Groton, Oonneciiicut. 

Mrs.   wae  is   treasurer of  <rf ttjem." 

2,500 nauticad miiles land de- 
stroy ao nvuoh. They carry 16 

FIREMAN BLANKENSHIP — knows his fire 
house from \i\e ground up — or from the stud- 
ding out. He got in on the recent remodeling be- 
fore he could take his classes .But there is much 
more to being a fireman than making the sta- 
tion shipshape, as the night-time ambulance runs 
prove. 

•   •  • •   •   • 
FIREMAN BOB BLANKENSHIP 
GREW UP WITH HENDERSON 

DUV Tent No. 79 of Las Ve- 
gas aiti National Assistant 
Cihieif of Staff. 

The keea of the U. S. Grant 
\u»s laid 'two years ago. This 
submarine was built by the 
ElleotriiC Boat Division of Gen- 
eral Dynamics Oonporation at 
GTOUMI,  Oonneoticaiit. 

The national ongianization 
Veterans selected the natme of 
of the Daughters of Union 
Generail Grant, at wihiah time 
it was laundhed. Since that 
•time it has been sailing, test- 
ing and readying itself for ac- 
tive duty with the United 
States Navy. 

One lihoiusand persons were 
admitted to the comimission- 
ing ceremony in Groton. 
Many were relatives of the 

The sutMnarioe has two 
crews. One is at sea for three 
months at a time while the 
other trains, studies and 
schedules leaves. Then the 
crews change for three 
months. 

One of the officens of the 
Daughters of Union Veterans 
who received an invitation to 
the commissiiomnig did not ac- 
cept as her son went down 
with the "Thresher" and she 
did not feel she could attend. 

Mrs. Wile returned home 
for a brief resit and <then flew 
to Washdngton. D.C. to at- 
tend the National Convention 
of the DUV which was held 
in the Mayflower Hotel. 

During the Convention a 
special   military  escort took 

officers or crew. Baoh had to ' the   delegates    to   ArKngton 

iBob Blankenship joined the 
fire department lasit Decem- 
ber but could not take his 
counses because the fire sta- 
tion was in the throws of re- 
modeUrug and there was no 
place Itor a class. "I put in 
a good bit of time at carpen- 
try helping to get the station 
in its presenrt. state of com- 
fort and usefulness." he said. 

This fireman is a local boy 
whose father came here to 
work on Boulder Dam while 
his faimily lived at Railroad 
Pass. The elder Blankenship 

then went to work for BMI 
and noiw has 20 years of ser- 
vice to his credit. Bob grew 
uip with Henderson and grad- 
uated from Basic High 
School. 

One year was sipent at Ne- 
vada Southern University and 
three with Titamdum before 
turned to fire-fighting. BHank- 
enisihjp is now vice president 
or Henderson JayCees. He 
has one daughter, Debra 
Jean, who is two years old. 
They live at 319 Tin Street. 

AMERICA'S LEAPERS.!:!:.; 
WILLIAM BLACKFIELD, President of 
the National Association of Home Build- 
ers, has put roofs over the heads of more 
than 25,000 families since constructing 
his first house in 1944. His landmarks 
include large housing developments in 
Honolulu and Son Francisco as well os 
high-rise apartments and shopping 
centers. ..V***-—w 

Paid Pol. Ad. 

USUALLY AT HIS DESK BY 5 
A.M., the 50-year-old Block- 
field has been known to work 
a full day in San Francisco, then 
fly to Hawaii ond do the same! 
Since first visiting Hawaii as a 
tourist in 1950, he has mode 
more than 1000 trips there by 
air. 

A UNIQUE HONOR 
FROM HIS NATIVE STATE 
OF CALIFORNIA come 
when the State Legisla- 
ture unanimously adopted 
a resolution commending 
Blockfield for his pioneer- 
ing contribution to the 
style of modern suburbon 
living in the stotel 

have offiioial clearance, and 
no cameras were allowed at 
the cerennony. 

Mrs. Wile received a for- 
mal invitation from Com- 
mander C. A. K. McDonald, 
Oommanding Officer. She 
met other members of the na- 
tional organization of the 
Diaugbters of Union Veterans 
and stayed in the home of one 
of the ladies who lives in the 
ckrea. Alt itt>e ceremony they 
were seated opposiite the 
Navy (Band from Newport, 
Rhode Island whooh played 
during the ceremony. 

There was the observance 
of "the breaking of the pen- 
nant" or firsrt hoi siting of the 
long (whip-^hapcd) pennant 
of one white and one red 
stuipe with five stars in a 
blue fieW wihich is the si©i 
of a United SU.ites ship of 
war. This pennant carries on 
a tradition dating back to the 
ITth century. An English ad- 
miral hoisted to his ship's 
maat head a horse whip in 
answer to the broom hoisted 
by the Dutcsh Admiral who 
vainly threatened to "sweep 
the English from the s«;as." 
With the breaking of this cimn- 
mli^ssioning pennant the ship 
becomes the responsibility of 
the new Oamnnarxiing Officer 
and must be ready lor any 
service required by the na- 
tion. 

"Hie address was by Rear 
Admiral Lownance, Deputy 
Commander Subma- 
rine Force, U. S. Atlantic 
Fleet, followed by a recep- 
tion at the commissioned of- 
ficers' mess at the submarine 
base at New London, Con- 
necticut. 

The temperature and 
humidity were so high that 
one of the crew fainted dur- 
ing the ceremony. 

The day foDowii^g the com- 
mdissiomng ceremoniy Mrs. 
Wile and her group returned 
to the submarine for a guided 
tour. They descended the for- 
ward escape hatch into the 
torpedo room, then proceed- 
ed to see the quarters for 
crew and officers, mess room 
and galley, radio room, con- 
trol  rcom,  etc. 

A full crew is 138 men and 
though everything is compact 
the aiocomimiodations are con- 
sidered roomy for quarters 
in a subn^arine. To see it all 
was quite tiring as there are 
three levels below decks. Be- 
fore the ladies ascended the 
rear batch they were served 
refreshments in    tlie galley. 

Cemetery where a requiem 
was 'held at the grave of Pres- 
ident Kennedy, also services 
at the Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier, and again in the sec- 
tion of Arlington Cemetery 
where the many Civil War 
Unknowns are buried. 

Mrs. Wile also joined a tous 
of 'the White House and artotb- 
er tour to Gettysburg. 

COFFEE HONORS 
DAVE McGINTY 

Mrs. U. A. Moritz and Mrs. 
James Ghilds were coibost- 
esses at a coffee held at 10 
a.m. August 21, honoring 
Dave McGinty, candidate for 
the State Assemlbly. and Mrs. 
McGdnty. The laffair iwas 
held at the Moritz home, 483 
Hazel Way. 

START YOUR CHILD 

TOWARD A LIFETIME 

OF FINANCIAL 

SECURITY NOW 

*"• IIFECO  * 
INSURANCE 

Til* tIFECO JMv«n;i« Ettdta Builder 
is one of the mosfr important gifts 
you could ever give your child. It't 
ineipentivtt. builds cash equity quick- 
ly and jumps five times in value at 
age 21! Ask about this rtmarkabi* 
policy,   now! 

Security   .   .   .   for 
you and your fam- 
ily under  this roof 

of   planned 
protection. NBURANCE 

BOB OLSEN 

Realty &  Insurance 

6 WATER STREET 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

For That . . . 
WELL GROOMED 

LOOK 
—visit— 

PRINCE 
BARBER SHOP 

17 ARMY STREET 

V-- 

y 
Itandie every gUM 

as if it were amed. 

Ifs your guanntM  ^ 

no OM wM bt hiNWd. . 

TKMTWULUFLEilSSNttTIIN 

If You Are Not a Subscriber To The 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
Just fill out the coupon  Below and mail   to 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
BOX 815 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

3 MONTHS $1^ 6 MONTHS $2.50 1 YEAR $4.00 

.:^iim nmimm^matm r^Mmm^n * I 
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Junk Cars A Surplus - - - Steel industry Not A Market for Them 
1 Youngstown, Ohio 
The junked automobdle is 

multiplying into something of 
a serious national problem. 
The basic steel industry's 
current technological explos- 
ion is behind the trouble. 

Besides presenimg a costly 
disposal proWem, especially 
in many larger cities, the 
vast fleets of unwanted and 
abandoned old cars are be- 
coming a national eyesore. 
They are turning up in con- 
venient vacant fields and ra- 
vines. 

An estimated S.OOO.CWO old 
cars, battered, rust-streaked 
and forlorn, are joining the 
junker fleet annually. It is 
now estimated there are 
somewhere   between   30,000,- 

000 and 40,000,000, worn-out or 
wrecked cars abandoned. 
More Coming 

And the number is due to 
grow rapidly thanks to the 
three enormous new car pro- 
duction years. The auto in- 
dustry is expected to produce 
some 7.800.000 units this year 
alone. Meanwhile, the prob- 
lem of getting rid of the old 
ones, profitably, or otherwise, 
grows accordingly. ' 

For some years, old cars, 
unfit for further economical 
and safe service, found their 
way to the auto graveyards. 
The "graveyard" owners 
willingly paid good prices for 
them. Here they were strip- 
ped of useful accessories — 
batteries, tires, radios, and 

heaters — or parts, such as 
wheels, ignition harnesses, 
fenders, steering gear parts, 
and others. The remains — 
the body, fenders, frame and 
others — were crushed or 
compressed into compact 
bundles. In the scrap trade, 
these were known as No. 2 
bundles. 
Ready Market Then 

These found a ready mark- 
et in the nation's steel mills. 
The mill operators fed them 
into open hearth or electric 
furnaces, mixed with other 
scrap, such as wornout rail 
cars or locomotives, ancient 
household appliances or toys, 
or with fresh iron, to be melt- 
ed into new steel for making 
more   new   cars   or   trucks, 

railroad cars or locomotives, 
bridges, or other steel items. 

But in recent years, auto 
bundles lost favor in the 
mills. Using richer raw ma- 
terials, blast furnaces pro- 
duced more iron at lower 
costs; some mills switched to 
producing steel by the basic 
oxygen converters which use 
much smaller percentages of 
scrap in their charges. 

The auto bundles, too, pre- 
sented problems — too often 
they contained bits of stain- 
less steel or aluminum from 
the trim, or copper or other 
non-steel materials. This 
made it more difficult to pro- 
duce top-grade steel. Firms 
simply didn't want the bund- 
les. 

Down to $13 a Too 
In many places, the price 

of No. 2 bundles is only $12 
to $14 a ton, or the equival- 
ent of a single car; it costs 
the auto wreckers that much 
to burn off paint or fabrics 
and then compress the old 
cars into compact bundles. 
When they must $4 to $8 a 
ton for freight cars to the 
nearest mills .. well, the 
"graveyards" don't want the 
"junkers, even as a gift. 

Frank J. Lucia, Sanitation 
Commissioner of the city of 
.Sew York, estimated that old 
cars are being abandoned on 
New York streets at the rate 
of 250 a week, costing New 
York taxpayers several mil- 
lion dollars to remove them. 

The problem is especially 
troublesome because space in 
which they may be dumped 
is limited and rapidly filUng 
up. 

One scrapman explained 
that owners usually have 
bought new—or at least 
newer — cars, can't find any- 
one to accept the old car, so 
they simply abandon the old 
cars. Numerous other major 
cities, especially the larger 
ones far removed from steel- 
making plants, have similar 
old car disposal problems. 
Taxpayers Alerted 

Harry Marley, president of 
the Institute of Scrap Iron 
and Steel, recently declared 
tnat taxpayers in many cities 
will have to provide city-own- 

ed and operated salvage and 
scrap disposal services to get 
rid of the junkers, especial- 
ly if they continue to tighten 
up on restrictions of private- 
ly owned auto wrecking 
firms. 

Many cities are insisting 
that the wreckers quit burn- 
ing old car bodies because of 
the black smoke and odors. 
Some also are insisting the 
wreckers build high fences 
around their yards to shut off 
the views of the junkers. 

Rochester, N.Y. is consid- 
ering an unusual old car 
graveyard — it will use them 
to provide a fine new fishing 
spot in Lake Ontario off 
Braddock Point, NY. The 
Rochester Chamber of Com- 

merce, through its Greece 
Ontario Shoals Committee, 
plans to dump at}out 3.000 
burned-out wrecks approxi- 
mately 1^ miles off shore to 
produce a shoal Ih: miles 
long and 20 to 30 feet deep. 
'Home' for Fish 

The idea is that the sub- 
merged wrecks will work as 
a "home" for fish. .^Igae and 
marine growth develop to at- 
tract fish. 

The idea was Vied when 
many old wrecks were dump- 
ed into the Atlantic off Fire 
Island. The rub was that they 
interfered with Navy detec- 
tion devices and rusted out 
too  rapidly  in  salt  water. 
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MARKET TOWN- 

•7 

mO^ 
I^OTAMRS, 

SAVE TWICE AT FOOD FAIR 

iS^gSITTOOD FAIR/! 
^m^^^^^^' MARKET TOWN'S '^ 

W   for OUAUTY   SAVINGS   VARIETY   I 
THINK FIRST OF FOOD FAIR MARKET I OI 

I ^   5TH&OAKEYST.    ^ VEGAS & DECATUR   i. 1310 E. lAKE MEAb 
I 0PIM»4H0U»S ^ omi DAIIT 1 AJU TO 10 PJH. OPill DAIIY « AJ»L TO 10 >/' 

Bi 
lEMOa 
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ROUND STEAK 
FULL CENTER CUTS 

iP R9AST 
liUf'TMMMiO, UTTLE BONC 

liWISS 
STEAK 

LANCASTER FARMS 

TURKEYJi 
NEW CROP-f LASH mZEN 

a TO 12 POUND AVERAGE WEIGHT SAVE 10« LI 

BONELESS 

FARMER JOHN-WHITE LABEL 

SLICED 
BACON 

49c 
•Liquoi— 

LEAN, 
FANCY 

U.S.D.i "GMci*' iKWflUI BMM T^ Quality 
•NKirt lw^[»wri»— hmmm MM* MhKy «M« MMMt mm 9mm4 F«ir Imr ^mn.%v»V*r 
«^M« tli^r mtimmt ftMir mmtam < . #«r.*««cy cwt mtm* Mrtlslyr wpm HWMMI>«< 
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BONEUSS BEEF 
OVEN 

ROASI 

% 
RUMP • SIRLOIN 
BOnOM ROUND 

U.S.D.A. 
"CHOICE" 

Ik SAVE 20' POUND 
SAVE 
19« LB. 

—Sfrictfy ffe«i 

FISi 
CWEGOli SILVER 

BEDSALMO 

STEAK! 

81 FRESH 
SUCED 

SAVE 30c LB. 

OCEAN FRESH FILLETS 

TRUE C« 

59 SAVE 
20c LB. 

KENTUCKY 
STRAIGHT 

"JAMES E. PEPPER" 

BOURBON 
99 •10 YEARS OLD-86 PROOF      C 

POSITIVELY NO FINER ^ 
BOURBON AT ANY PRICE 3 FIFTH 

"AMBASSADOR" 
12-YR. OLD-IMPORTED 

SCOTCH 
Distilled,     BleadeJ    and 
Bottled in Scotland. 

99 
FIFTH 

REG. PRICE 
$8.78 

SAVE $2.79 
OMT m t WHW AT VKAS 4 BfUTM 

*5 

•::•:•:•»: BSSft SUNSmW FUESH PRODUCEi wBB:K'>:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:%5fK-:->>:-¥<-:«isS?iX<%¥^^^ 
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Sweet Santa Rosa 

PLUAAS 
SAVE 10< LB. 

nmnArfiiDiR 
$AV I 

P   2»29* 

 '—'-—'—•—^-'-'^' - 

LAKE 
COUNTYi 

Bartletf 

PEARi 
EXTRA FANCY 

SAVE 2o«: 

A^ 

BIG SHOPPING DAYS 
THURS. AUG. 27TH thru SUN. AUG. 30TH 

FLORiENT 

DEODORIZER 
59« 7-0«NCE 

SIZE 

AJAX FLOOR & WAIL 

CLEANER MARSHMALLOWS 
1-Po«ad 
Packofo 
1Po»ad     OQC 

WISKUQUID 

DETERGENT 
Quart 
Six* 69 

LUXUQUID't 

DETERGENT 
22-OiHic« 

Siio 65 
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Johnson and Castro 

Uncomfortable tact visible 
I Washington; the United 
tales slowly settles down to 
ve with Communist Fidel 
astro because no other 
nort-run alternative exists. 
This does not mean the Cu- 

an Communist regime is ap- 
loved, or that the Johnson 
avernment will seek a mo- 
us Vivendi. Animosity to- 
ard everything the Castro 
overnment stands for is stiU 
le official posture. 

But unless some dramatic 
hange at the top in Havana 
ppears — and no one here 
i predicting that — any re- 
moval of the Communist gov- 
rnment could take place on- 

y- over a period of many 
years. 

What makes even this so 
uncertain are these factors: 

A 10O,00O-man Army, a na- 
val patrol fleet, and Air 
Force of Soviet MIG jet 
fighters, and a score of heli- 
copters. Special counterinsur- 
gency forces building. 

An elaborate network of do- 
mestic spies watching the 
citizenry. A secret i>oUce 
force trsuned by the Soviets, 
who know their business as 
few others do. Executions 
continue when necessary for 
the  security of the  state. 

A loyalty to the regime is 
building in the government, 
ment.,and in the new profes- 
sional ranks that has little to 
do with ideology. These men 
are loyal because "they nev- 

er had it so good" — tJ\ey 
are replacing the middle 
class that was either down' 
graded, liquidated, or fled, 
the island. 

Trying to make the best-of 
this grim prospect, at least 
until the November elections, 
the Johnson government 
presses its unflagging cam- 
paign with its allies to stt^ 
trading, and talks about this 
on every possible occasion. 

The policy of "economic 
denial" has undeubte^y 
slowed up the Cuban econ- 
omy and given the Denoo- 
crats an anti-Castro stance 
for November. 

When asked if the econcwn- 
ic denial policy will have 
mucih impact   on   the   aUSfis 

for the long-run, an official 
fe(#^: "Do you want us f* 
foUvAr a ui^teral policy on 
Cuba? Any allied cooperation 
is useful." 

American planners realize 
that any policy is relative and 
is seldom a success in abso- 
lute terms, especially in t h e 
foreign field. 

Looking at Cuba one high 
official lists these Castro 
troubles : 

Talent has been driven out. 
Poor upkeep has caused un- 
necessary breakdown of ma- 
chinery. Lack ot Western and 
American replacements, for 
exan>ple in sugar - grinding 
equipment, is a serious prob- 
lem. (Even if more than 800 
British buses are coming just 
in the nick of time.) The Cu- 
Uan economy is between 20 
and 30 percent below pre-Cas- 
tro levels. People are eating 

poorly. Rationing sometimes 
breaks down with ejfitra sup- 
plies ntmexistent. 

All of this means to this of- 
ficial that Cuba "is tiardly a 
shining exam{>le to the rest of 
Latin America that commun- 
ism can bring a new, better 
way of life to the masses." 

More, he argues that the 
wretched conditions in Cuba 
Cuba have slowed up the 
Castro sabotage and subver- 
sion efforts in the southern 
continent. 

All of this, then, is the rea- 
son-ifor-being of the United 
States policy toward Cuba. 
Officials feel that critics sel- 
dom face up to the lack of 
alternative policy short of in- 
vasion and aik,' "What exact- 
ly would they do?" 

Dr. Milton Eisenhower and 
his Republican "Critical Is- 
sues Council"   of  course   re- 

plies that tttt United States 
should recognize a Cuban 
he^ the exiles launch at- 
govemnaeBt - in - exile and 
tacks on the island. 

But it is ob^ous any more 
flexible American Cuban pol- 
icy must wait until after No- 
vember. President Johnson is 
not about to expose his Cub- 
an policy flank witli some 
dramatic shift with fear that 
it would fail and the Repub- 
licans would harvest the crop 
of votes. 

Official sanction of exile 
raids is definitely out. If a 
strong anti-Castro under- 
ground can again t>e built 
over several years (it was 
brutally smashed after the 
Bay Of Pigs) then the raids 
might have more meaning. 

Now they are seen by of- 
ficials as raw material for 
the   Cuban   anti - American 

propaganda machine and, 
more importantly, a handy 
excuse for turning the screw 
even more tightly on the Cu- 
bans. 

Apparently exile leader 
Manuel Ray is kg, Cuba. At 
any rate he promised to re- 
turn several weeks ago and 
has disappeared from sight. 
He promises to rebuild the 
imderground. 

Following the Ray an- 
nouncement, a "Cuban five- 
man representation in exile" 
has been formed after polling 
all the exiles that could be 
reached. Their aim is to work 
out "battle plans" for the li- 
beration of Cuba. 

All ol this activity is mild- 
ly encouraging. But the Unit- 
ed States Government seems 
resigned to a long, rather un- j 
decisive pull for   its   C u b a j 
policy. 

John and Dorv Brown and 
cfaUdreu viait«d San Diego 
over the week end. 

LOW PRICES, PLUS ^^    CRE£N STAMPS 

.i!iii'fiiii-M-:<-i-:-yyyyXif^^^ 

S£R¥£m 
m 

RVKE!! 
Iblgers FOLGER'S 
CoflfeB   

^ All Grinds  < 
POUND 

VACUUfVi 
CAN 

FOLGER'5 INSTAN^ COFFEE 
6  Oz    Jci — 

SAVE 
60i 

% 

I 

:9 

I I 
i 

X; 

¥flN UP TO $1,000 en 

SPOT-O-GOLD 
OVER 1,000 CUSTOMERS 
HAVE ALREADY WOMl 
Every Ccvd 
a Winner 

IVHY ADULT CAN WIN-0*t Y*«r 
ft— Spet>0-Oo)d C%r4 Next Tim* 
Ya« Com* To Poea P«ir Market 
Tow*. Carry Year Card With Yea ON 
Each lto9Hlar ShopiMBt Tri^ 

GET YOUR SPOT-O-GOLD 

i 

^^ 

*1.31 ^^ 

:•> 

i 

I 
i 

f CARD AT ANY FOOD FAIR MARKET Ti^i 

-fi 

Springfield Tomato Sauce 
Samson Bleach 
Facial Tissue 
NMCOO Oleo 

8-OZ. CAN 
SAVE 3< 

GALLON JUG 
SAVE 10« 

TOWN HOUSE 
300-COUNT BOX-^SAVE 16< 

1-POUND CARTON m 
INCL. 2« OFF UliiUSAVC $« 4 

4 

CARTONS 

GENERAL MILLS 
CEREALS 

• Cherries • Trix 
• Wiieoties 

SAVE 
RtGUUR 

PACKAGES 

FAB 
Detergent 

tUNTNX 
riKi maims loc on IUB 

Ivory Liquid Detergent    MavDeMiIwViuEi   49' 

PREPARED FOODS 
READY TO GO 

Chicken, Ribs and Beef 
Kosher Products 

KOSHER STYLE DELI. 
5TH ft OAKEY ST. ONLY 

OPEN 24 NOURS 

ART MAUER 
BAKERY 

SpMiol Of The Wcdi 
GlcBMd or Su9ar—RoiscO 

Douqlmuts 53c dz. 
VEGAS DR. & DECATUft 
Opoa Doily 8 ajK.-10 pjm. 

Swiss Aril Bakery 
SPEGAi OF 
THEWEIK 

Angel fml Coke 
Req. 79c    Now   59C 

5TN ft QAKEX ST. QN^Y 

APPLE yiSTA 

APPU 
JUICE 
Sfltfo MMkrart Bottle 

Deffcatesson 

^^W" 

FOR 

FARMER JOHN-AU MEAT-SAVE 10^ 

WIENiRS 
l^rOUND 

PKG. 49 
HOMADE SAUERKRAUT n^i.um-iK'nu        29« 
HOFFMAN FRESH UVER SAU«^E 

•T THE PIECE 
• ••••%•••••••«••• «AwB   IOC*•• 391 

PRI YUM Ground Beei 

DOG FOOD 
' r'cr 2/53 

idNGSFORO 

B-B-Q BRIQUETS 
99c 10-Po«ad 

Bag 

DOWNYFLAKE 

FROZEN WAFFLES 
ACMNit 

Phf. 2/31 

NANK<^ m NCVmNS, M.Oi. 43« OXYOOt QfTEIGENT, GMHit Box 83' 
PAOFK HQI«Y TRIAT QRAHAMS, 1-Lb. Pkg.. .35< THRHLL LN|UII| DETERfENT, 12-te. Pkf. 35< 
CAMAY VW, RtsNliv 09   3'-29< SUNSHBK HY9R0X (.^XNOtS, f6-0z. Pkg  49< 
IVOf^ir SOAP, M«dhM Iflr  3*-29« MJB1RB TEA BAGS, 4^ Cwmt 69< 

•^-^ 

wm 

i 

L 
'.0: 1-. 
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SETON  ACADEMY 
A Private School  For Young Children 

PRESCHOOL    —    KINDERGARTEN 

OPEN FOR 
REGISTRATION 

Sept. 3-4 
9 AM to  11:30 AM 

e  EVENINGS 
6  PM to 8  PM 

SCHOOL STARTS 

Sept. 8 
\A'NA^Y^/WS7\A'\' ^ '\'WAA.'W'V'WV\AAr. 

TRANSPORTATION  ARRANGED 
1592 E. Hacienda  Phone 736-4246 

Paradise Valley   Phone 878-2746 

WHY DOGS LIVE LONGER 
By Dr. Phillip M. Hinze. Director 

Frlskies Pet Foods Research Center 

You may wonder why a 
dog's.life is so short. Sir Walter 
Scott thought it was out of 
compassion for the human race. 
"If we suffer so much in losing 
^ dog after an acquaintance of 
ten or twelve years, what 
would it he if they lived double 
the time'" 

The experts, however, list 
five factors that have been 
proved to contribute to canine 
longevity. 

Since longevity is inherited, 
you can definitely breed long 
life into dogs by selectir"- 
stock with that fixed char_"- 
teristic to breed from. 

55! 

Pawn Shop Offers Beauty, Drama, 

RALPH 
MOSA 
NIGHT! 

MEET RALPH MOSA—DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE  FOR 

County Commissioner 
LAKE MEAD MAR«NA—«—FRIDAY AUG. 28—•—7:30 PM 

REFRESHMENTS   •    PUBLIC INVITED 
(paid political ad) 

JOINT WATER PROJECT—Asemblyman James 
I. Gibson is shown standing, with Jake Von Tobel 
at the site where a water line is being installed 
for Nevada Southern University. The LDS and 
Catholic Churches, with matching state funds, 
provided  the water pipe. 

Aifiber theater and casino, | 
tbe greatest single source of i 
varied entertainment is t h e I 
local pawn shop. | 

lit is a miniature depart-1 
roent store, with perpetual', 
dollar days. 

It is a bouse of mj'stery. 

It is a source of that most 
oomiforting of things, instant 
cash. 

It is a discreet repository 
of human interest. 

It is a mirror of what in- 
terests the town. 

Our town is thus reflected 
in Pat's Loans, the new store 
on Army Street opposite the 
Henderson Theatre, opened 
on Augosrt. 1st. 

Look in the window at the 
"unredeemed pledges for 
sale." and you wdU see a 
preponderanice of thdngs for 
uise. There are electric saws, 
tools, cameras, guns, binocu- 
lars, irons, household knives 
— watdbes, coins and jew- 
elry too,  but   not   predomi- 

Wallin Campaigns For Seat 
On State Board Of Education 

Vanice Wallin, mon-ipartisian 
candidate for office as a 
memibor of the Staite Board of 
Education is a former resi- 
dent of Henderson and has 
lived in Clark County for the 
pasit 22 years. 

He graduated from the Uni- 
versity of Iowa in business 
adminisrtration; is a World 
War Veteran and ihas served 
eight years in ittie UJS. Offi- 
cers Reserve. 

Wallin has worked with the 
youth of Clark County for 20 

ELDORADO CLUB 
i (Downtown) Henderson, Nevada 

Invites you to its Second Fabulous 

Birthday Celebration 
Continuing thru August 

PAYROLL 

CHECK DRAWING 
CONSOLATION DRAWING 

I Monday Aug. 31,10 pm 
Winner Must Be Present To Win 

FREE 
$100.00 
Silver Dollars 

To Be Given Away Final Day 

Sun. Aug. 30th at 10 P.M. 

FREE 
Souvenirs 

FREE 
Schlitz Draft 

BEER 
5 To 6 P.M. 

yeans and is aware of itheir 
needs, especdally in the field 
of vocational training and 
guidance. He is one of the 
founders of the Las Vegas 
YMCA and is a past presi- 
dent now serving as secre- 
tary of the YMCA Board. 

l^iis candidate has aiso 
served on the United Fund 
executive Iboard and has been 
a .union member for the past 
22 years. 

WalMn is strongly commit- 
ted to an increased vocation- 
al training and guidance pro- 
gram for our young pe<^le 
insofar as our ftoancial abili- 
ty will permit. More than 80 
percent of our high school 
students do not go on to col- 
lege and many more do not 
even finigh high school, he 
points out. 

(Business and industry are 
increasingly looking for those 
with teohndical and pnofes- 
sionail training; therefore, 
there is a need for a strong 
vocational training program 
for those who are not able 
to go to college or finish high 
school as well as fior those 
adults who have never learn- 
ed a skdil. 

Wallin advocates an equal 
opportunity for all to com- 
plete their education with a 
saleable skill. 

nantly, as in the bock shops' on the   back   shelves   insid 
of other towns. | the sihop — awaiting the da 

'•I figured." says the man   they are redeemed, or left c 
who  runs  the  store,   '-t h a t   Cliif's hands to be sold. 
Henderson is a working peo-1    The Pat of Paf s Loans   i 
pie's town, so there would be   CMiii's wife. The License is i 
less interest in things for her name and she keeps th 

I adornment, more in what we   books between spells of wori- 
call hard goods, things for ing for In-urance .\djuster 

I helping you get more out of in Las Vegas, and any finr^ 
! life." j decision on whether   C 1 i f 
i    The bargains on display— l should   make   a   loan   on   I 
and there are a junior jillion; pledge is hers. 

I of    them — are   all     unre-1     '"My right hand man in th< 
I deemed pledges, and this will' shop   is   John   Laska,   wh< 
I puzzle you. The city law re-., calls himself a fugitive frcn 
quires  a pledge  to  be   held   Pennsylvania    steel     mills,' 
three months   plus   15   days , says Cliff. 
before    being  sold    as    "un-j    Clifford Davis,  Sr..   a  din 
claimed"  (in Las Vegias the  ing car steward en the Den 
period is five months i. | ver  and  Rio   Grande's    Sar 

!    The extra  15 days  are  to | here for a two-week vacatior 
! give   the   pawner   a   last   with his son and daugiMer-i" 
' chance to redeem his pledge, 
I alter being notified by  mail 
I that the time is up. 
I    So as Pat's Loans has only 
! been open four weeks, how 
j can tiic new Henderson hock 
shop    be      offering      '•unre- 
deemed pledges"? 

The answer is  that owner 
Clifford "Cliff" Davis   came 
here   from  Fremont   St.   Las 
Vegas, w^here for 10 years he \ 
has   been   running    Pioneer 
Jewelry & Loan Co. T h r e e | 
years   ago   his   uncle,   who. 
owned  it,   and  brought  Cliff i 
out from Denver to help him 
run  it,  died.  In the  final' 
winding   up  of   the    estate. 
Cliff acquired the bargains he 
is now offering Henderson. 

SimuUanocusly he is find- 
ing Henderson people are 
pledging jusit the kind of 
things he figured they would 
be  interested  in.   These  are 

law.  Cliff  and  Pat  at the* 
h^me.  424  Kutlle  Way.     . 

ALL DRAWINGS SUBJECT TO RULES POSTED IN LOBBY 

Tok« £ye Make-Up Off   ^ 
^ In An Instant * 

Almost every night of the week, 
beauty-conscious uomen can be 
counted on to cry a little—through 
veils of mascara particles. This is 
our moment of truth, the price we 
pay for demanding and getting su- 
perbly durable eye make-ups that 
refuse to smudge, blur or flake— 
and are sometimes easier to put on 
than' take off. 

When it's time to remove the 
cosmetics that have rendered our 
eyet large, long-lashed and darkly 
mysterious, it's tempting to try 
and get it over with quickly. ThiS 
usually enuils scrubbing back and 
forth with soap and water even 
though it tends to grind the lashes, 
loaded -with mascara and eye-wa- 
tering suds, in toward the lids. A 
few fast rubs; a muffled bowl and 
it's all oven C'est la vk. 

C'est not so. If speed h £inpor« 
tant; convenience essential, why 
not consider comfort a prime tar- 
get too? Simply substitute Pond's 
Cold Cream for soap and water— 
and ' the job will be practically 
tearless. 

Pond's Cold Cream now contains 
special   make-up   dissoWants   that 
absorb   even    stubborn   eyeliners, 
shadows  and waterproof  mascaras 

without the need 
to apply pressure. 
Unlike    soap,    it 
will not sting or 

.   irritate if it gets 
^into  the  eyes — 

and you can also 
avoid blinking 
through   bits   of 
imascara if you use 
the    following 
method. 

Do one eye at a time. Close it and 
cover it with Pond's Cold Cream. 
Crumple two facial tissues into s 
soft ball and  press this over the 
cream.   Pull   gendy   down   toward 
the cheek. Take m diird, uocruin- 
pled tissue and wipe off the excess. 

Don't be surprised if, at the end 
of  a  week, your  eyelashes  seem 
longer. The cold crtam lubricates 
the  tip* and helps itrerent them 
from becoming britde and break- 
ing off before their time. This is 
lometbiox to look loEwud tol 

It's crazy!" shouted people 
when John Goffe Rand invented 
a strangre metal tube for his oil 
paints in 1841. Today, collaps- 
ible metal tubes are a $40 mil- 
lion business. H 

as. SAVINGS^ 
BONDS 

MUIRHEAD'S 

One of the most famous ser- 
mons of all time—Father Map- 
pie's in "Moby Dick" — talks 
about a whale. Today, the regu- 
lar weekly sermons , of Dr. Os- 
wald Hoffmann reach more than 
10 million people through Luth- 
eran Hour radio broadcasts. 

Quality 
at a sensible 
price 

Muirhead's is a blend of fine I00"o Scotch 
whiskies. Because it's shippied from Scotland 
in barrels, you save on ta.xes. And—because 
Muirhead's is a product of a small, family- 
o\^ned Highlands distillery—you enjoy the 
same light, fine quaht^ bottle after bottle. 

MUIRHEAD'S SCOTCH 
66 PROOF, DISTRIBUTED BY McKESSON I ROBBINS, INC., NEW YOilK, ft. Y. OlIcKiR, 1963. 

'JCOTCH  WHISKV 

^^^iCT or seoTU"? 

^Th* B«st Food in Town Is Still at th* El Cortex** 

Cafe Cortex Now Opeif 
Every Evening, 5 pm til 11 pm 

•"^   '**'^j 

• r 
)A 

Wekem* to Tho 

FOR DINNER 
ENTREES 

w Pon Fried Chicken      »1J$ 
S.o^ .ilk C..Mr, Ow, 

Yi Baked Capon  «i 85 
i»r—i wilk ianty Drawing, CMM Omy 

loked Sugar Cured Horn   . «1 85 

Roost Tom Turkey  »i 85 
S«rv«d wirh S<ivi>ry Dmiiag, CWM Gra^ 

Roost Sirloin of Beef A. >.. '] 85 
Aostroiion lobster Toils ^«„.h«.•2.95 

l.-<5on Roost Prime Rib of Beef     '2.95 
- :^-fci S<iuc.. Tr, Hii«, itM oMUixn. Sw^ ik,ck. 

Mi-lady's Filet Mignon Steak-  .    •2.95 
Th»y iir«^Maick. 

Deimonico Steak s.. «.. H^   »2.95 

Mr. Porterhouse Steak ii^ %,. »2.95 

'ae*^ ?•" s^*"* — V.9«OI,(M O« JW 
ktod rotate — (oJb « \.Mm — CoHoo 

•«• 0»o« or Shwbol 

NOW OPCN EVERY EVENING 
5 PM TIL 11 >M 

HOTEL & CASINO 

Do^vnto^vn 6th & Fremont 
SHOP DOWNTOWN AND PARK FREE AT THE EL CORTEZ 

i ) 

;i»A-:fr*^^i-% n i^^rfti^ 
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YOUR MUSIC STORE  IN HENDERSON 

19 Water Street 
osr 

CROSBY MUSIC CENTRE 
Phone 565-2966 

STUDENTS 
MAKE MUSIC A PART OF YOUR 

j SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 

Band Instrument Rentals 
a: / AVAILABLE 
^./f We have quality instruments available.    Initial 

^«^^'     Rental period only 2 months. (Instead of THREE 
MONTHS AS IN THE PAST)   On Our Rental 
Purchase-Plan  ... 

See Us For All Of Your Musical Needs 

Former Neighbors Path To 
Romance And Bargains Galore 

Macfee and Roy Hu^ies, 
fonmer Henderson readents, 
have Kttie oacasion to be 
homeskOc since settMng down 
and going iirto business in 
Siirtbeiam, Ma*K), for they 
•haive ailmost as many looal 
friends visiting them as w(hen 
liiey lived on Burton Street 

The Hughes new place of 
busdness, "The Suribeam 
Store, Oafe and Cabins," can 
be found by simply pointing 
your car nortih MI Boulder 
Highway and following U.S. 
93 for 730 miles. Suntoeam is 
12 miles out of Stanley, Ida- 
ho on tlhe way to CaiaUds. 

C^L 

^^^ 
\\asf 

G^^ ,,j\a\ 
,W^^ 

atv otes^ 
,tv^^ 

oW****^ 

•o^**sie»»-« >»feo'^fT Co 
t^' .es- 

^^,^c va* 3»\es 

^*^fi^^^ 

Now let's look at the facts...! 
The Nevada Legislative Tax Study Gr 

PhD., Professor of Economics, University of Co 
their report to the Nevada Legislature: 

"The principal objection to retail or g 
percentage burden on the income of low and m 
emption of food products largely relieves, but d 
ence in the low and middle income ranges. A r 
ties to luxuries, and from taxes that have a MA 
AND MIDDLE INCOME RESIDENT GROUPS 
resident tourists, is clearly indicated. However 
WARRANT consideration of an increase in th 

oup, under the direction of Reuben A. Zubrow, 
lorado, had this to say about   the Sales Tax in 

eneral sales taxes is that they result in a higher 
edium as compared to high income groups. Ex- 
oes not entirely eliminate the regressive influ- 
elative shift in burden, therefore, from necessi- 
RKEDLY BURDENSOME IMPACT ON LOW 
to those that have a primary incidence on non- 
, the financial position of the State DOES NOT 
e rates." 

Dr. Zubrow and his group further RECOMMENDED: 

"The EXEMPTION of food products (other than restaurant   meals)  and   prescription 
drugs, is believed to be highly DESIRABLE." 

Aware of (but choosing to ignore) THIS EXPERT ADVICE, the in- 
cumbent Assemblyman from Henderson supported legislation 
(A.B. 520) providing for a special state election to INCREASE 
the sales tax notwithstanding the fact that this would have a 
""markedly burdensome impact"" on 80 to 90 percent of the peo- 
ple he alleges to represent. 

Elect a  LABOR MAN with  proven ability  to represent the WORKING MAN  . . . 

j i^    ELECT    D.  L.  "Dove    ^ 

McGINTY 
DEMOCRAT ASSEMBLY 

PAID FOR BY FRIENDS OF DAVE McGINTY 
NErnERSON 

Georgia and Clinton Lyons 
otf Lyons Hardware returned 
this week from their vacation 
in Sunbeam, wftiere they rent- 
ed one of tiie oabins at Madge 
and Roy's resort. 

Mrs. Lyons reports that 
ttiere is plenty of good fish- 
ii^ for trout and salmon with- 
in a ferw yards of the caibins 
and 9t)ore and foeautifiul pine 
trees and riunning streams 
surnoxmd the area. 

June and Bud Van Rense- 
laar, formerly otf Las Vegas, 
are partners wdth Madge and 
Roy in the resort. Roy does 
almost aiU Oif the cooking in 
the cafe; June does tiie bak- 
Img ^Mhilah ftfrs. Lyoas de- 
gnibes las "real delicious;" 
Madge runs the store and 
cabins and Bud taikes care of 
the service station and han- 
dles the itrouibles and prob- 
lems of the tourists. 

Other Southern Nevadans 
at Sunlbeaim, during the week 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyons' viaca- 
tion, were Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Workman, who stopped in for 
dinner; Dick Stewart and 
family "were supposed to 
come but got side-traicked:" 
Bob and Bunny Harris and 
Butoh and Kay Leypoldt from 
Las Vegas. 

*      *      * 

Rioy toid the Lyons that 
they have reservartions com- 
ing in by phone all the time 
froim Henderson and Las Ve- 
gas fniends. Oth-er recent visi- 
tors were Troy and Seisna 
Bantlett and Jim and Sue 
GunviiiUe. 

Clinton Lyons' mother and 
step-father, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
K. McGregor, take their trail- 
er and sipend the entire sum- 
mer lait Sunbeam where they 
have been permanent sum- 
mer residents for the past 
seven years. The McGregors 
say ithey ". . .wouldn't think 
of going anyplace else for ithe 
summer." Mrs. Lyons says, 
there is plenty of room Cor 
those wising to paxk a trail- 
er with running water, sewer 
hook-up and eleotricdty. 

Anyone wishing to get fai 
touch with the Hugihes or Van 
Renselaars can reach tibem 
at General Delivery Sun- 
beam, Idaho. Mrs. Lyons 
wdsihes to remind hunting en- 
thusiasts that in addition to 
the fine fishing there is also 
excellent deer 'hunting ait 
Sunbeam. The hunting looks 
good this year and thDse 
wisihing to ihunt there should 
write for advance reserva- 
tions,  Mrs.  Lyons siaid. 

•        •        • 

FORMER HENDERSONIANS — Madge and Roy 
Hughes ^r^ shown standing in front of the Sun- 
beam Store «nd Cafe in 4l»i»^hoto taken by 
Georgia Lyons who visited the Hughes' resort in 
Idaho last week. 

DID YOU KNOW:. 

A 1799 PCNMY SOLD PDA 
fiasco IM I96Z. 

TWE SREEWe SAW, AT A VERV 
EARLY TIME, THE APVANTASE OF    . 
THE LSE OF COIMS AND 8ANKIMS 
PRACTICES, AND ESTABUSHED 
THEIR BANKING CENTERS ABOUT 
THE TEMPLES OF THEIR GODS 
IN ORDERTD PROTECT THEIR. 
weVLTH. THEy ASSIGNED DEFIMITE 
WEIGHTS TO COINS AND MADE 
THEM ROUND RDR EASIER HANDLING. 

A PHIIAOELPHTA BAMK,0PENIN6 A 
NEW BRANCH HEtD A"P«Sy BAWK 
PCNNT PARTX." >T3UNSSTERS 
WHOSE PARENTS OPENED SAVIMSS 
ACCOUKITS FOR THEM WERE ALLOWED 
ONE MINUre 70 SnJFF THEIR PfGS/ 

BANKS. 

R E M-r S U Y MIRE      '     ^ y^   \ 

'tPUUHNPITIIIlHEIIMIiTilDS! 
O U M..O •   SERVICE   •    Ers/I 

Matf s Archery 
10 NAVY STREET Phone 565-2833 

In the Same Building as BRIGHTWAY INTERIORS 

PREPARE FOR THE COMING SEASON 

SALE  Archers  SAU 
^so 

Dz. 
HUNTING ARROWS 

CUSTOM BUILT 
Broadhead—Your  Choice 

WHILE THEY LAST  $5.45 to S5.95 Doz. 
Largest Stock of Arrow Supplies in Southern 

Nevada 
Let us rwfinish your bow   LIKE NEW 

Ounners 

n^ummmmmim:^ 

TRADE SCHOOL SITE—Pointing out one of lie 
\iatur|al amphitheaters at the site of the Trade & 
Technical school to be built near the Steam Plant 
in East Las Vegas, is Assemblyman James I. Gib- 
ton. The land is now being surveyed by an en- 
gineering firm retained by the School districtv 

•        •        • •      •      • 
Lcmd Survey Underway For 

New Trade-Technical School 

s-jso 3 RELOADING    30.30 & 308 
WIN. — Other Calibers 
Iteloadad by order  BOX 

Monday—Wednesday—Friday—«: 30 AM—9 PM 
STORE HOURS: 

Tuesday and Thursdays 8:30 AM—5:30 PM 
Saturday—8:30 AM to 12:30 PM 

•    GUARANTEED WORICMANSHIP    • 

The site of the new Trade 
and Technbal aCbocl   which , 
will be budlt sooni in t>l>e Hen- j 
derscn area, was visited this i 
week       by       AsseiiTiibl>Tman I 
Jaimes   I.    Gibscn,    wibo   as I 
ahalrjtian of the Ways and 
Means C5crnimittee,   aidsd   in, 
getting    lagislaition   tlhrough 
wfirich perimitted its construe-, 
tion. 

The new sahool. which 
overJoote the steam plant in 
the East Las Vegas loca- 
tion, is considered a miajor 
sieore againnt the "drcip-cut" 
problean in the State, and in 
Clark County particularly. It 
will also provide a training 
ground for workers already 
ennployed in this area who 
wish to better themselves. 

Appropriated for the con- 
struiotion was $4,500,000 
which represents a major 
joint effont against the prob- 
ton undertaken by the Coun- 
ty Sohiool Boand. with coop- 
eration of ataite, federal, in- 
dustrial and latexr officials. 
The facflitjy is made possible 
by the approvaJ of the recent 
bond issue by the voters of 
Clark County. 

The State has made a ma- 
jor study,  Gibson sadd,  into 

the problem with recommen- 
dations for the establiiihment 
cf regional-facilities in Clark 
and  Washoe  counties. 

Gibson siponsored legisla- 
tion allowing an ir.:rease in 
Ellowable bonding for educa- 
tion purposes which made 
posisible the funding for this 
pnoj'ect. He requested the 
Fftarte study tSris problem af- 
ter hearing's b\' the way-s and 
Meajus Committee, of which 
he  was  chairman. 

aiaHX©Niod aav 
N3W30IAaaS 3HJL 
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HERE'S WHAT ONE 
NEWSPAPER SAYS 

.     ABOUT 

SENIORITY: 
RENOEVEMNG GAZETTC 

A VEHStkKk fC* me HOME 

»- AAFGUST li», 1984 

This Matter of Seniority 
THE JUNIOR Senator Iroin Nevada, 

Ifowsrd W. CaoncBi, M tr>-in|» to irajwrsa 
Us iofiowei* &a4, bapedhtSr, tfap vcten with 
tfa« sexuority be heSai ax due apper iioti:!ie of 

be «pid • ppoep Moitcby. matm ranch to 
Nev«ilk siaee iSb/fm edmaaitttms ksve coiitmi 
<n>er big me«iit^ i» tMs Mate. 

The oonaaittee* «e .Artnetl ServifCi, 
Oxsaepse^ tad AmxmOxai smd Sp«» 
ScienceaL Now, letVjws vAtm Mm firmSM 
SG^CT r/xJa on tbese- On lb* KivaeS 

ifenMcwi Qwairftteie, tife» aie 12 majoiity 
Sfoty foneaabeis. CjuBxm.iatiks Nou T. havK»g 
OKn^ fip ofM tanlMc wiA tie deatb «* 
Sen. caber E^o of CaiiCanBa. T|KSS-A» 

• JCaaiBBfltee. «ad Caoagp a ^^.jieix-Jiiit 

^^ p<^»te SWI^^IBPM thf 10 maiwity 
jraecdbers of tibe Aeronaabcal and Spaa* 
JSWeocM Caa^pa^EtoR, tibe Nevada Seaa*or w 

A ftn* fcarsB Senator jaA doesa't l»v« 
miaonty,Wi matter -whia'he fusy^ dmm »t 
<mM|i«igg "laxoe. Aai as lar M «fibeoo# W 
ocwoearwM* • rnwlwiiii '4g«n't bavs se^ 
*rilb soBaon wi» hmm iRseai sandm^ in Ao 
Sti^0ttr-tat_ ftwr or five or two. ax l«raa»- * 

ELECT 
Harry Claibome 

DEMOCRAT 

U.S. Senator 
The Fearless Voice for ALL Nevadans" 

<PAID POUTICAL ADV.)        -.      _ 
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Letter To The Editor 
Dear Morry: 

During our recent Board of 
EWrectors meeting of t n e 
Boys' Clubs of Clark County, 
Inc., I took the liberty of suto- 

nutting your oame as a p(>- 
tential candidate for our 
Founders Board. This Board 
is to be composed of c i v i c 
minded men in ttiis area wtio 

IKlOMgi 
THE LOWEST 
JET-PROP FARE! 
Now Bonanza has just one fare to Los Angeles-> $13. 
The lowest jet-power fare there is. We call it Budget- 
Aire. Now it's our regular fare. 

EVERY DAY! 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, tool 

EVERY FLIGHT! 
Morning, afternoon, evening —12 flights tMtry day, 
84 flights every weekl 

IMO RESTRICTIONS! 
No Its, ands or butsi No gimmicks or astarfskst Buy 
a one-way or a round trip ticket 

-ONLY OH 
BONANZA AIR LINK 

TO LOS ANGELES! 
For weeivtioin call 73I-2855 er yew trmi afMit 

THE HIGH COST OF DYING CERTAINLY 
DOES NOT APPLY TO 
BUNKER BROTHERS   ; 

THEY OFFER— 

INTEGRITY with ECONOMY 

YGU ARE ENTITLED TO KNOW! 
We offer a cvmplete Funeral Service, IndodBg 
casket, nnder $200.00. This has been a policy of 
Bunker Brothers Mortnary for nearly two decades, and 
pronuneBUy displayed is aur selection room at ail 
Umci. 

TO BE MORE SPECIFIC"- 
We Have Five Complete Services Umder I506.M 

Under $200—$296—$397—$486—$594 

We know of no better way to show oar gennlBe 
concern for people at a time of great sorrow and 
urgent need than to make these necessary ser- 
vices available at a nominal cost . . . 

Southern Neutdt^s Newest and Finest 

Now Under Construction 
tv    A 

BUNKER BROTHERS 
235 Las Vagas Blvd. North 

'  Las Vagv, Navada 
^3t$r1441 

'... \ 
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are interested ui the weiMare 
of not ondy our country, tout 
our community and particu- 
larly the welfare and estato- 
lislhiment of tttve right activities 
for the youth of our country. 

Boys' Ohibs otf Clark Coun- 
ty, Inc., is a division and in- 
tegral part o< Boys' Ckibs of 
America \«'hlcih you have 
heard a great deal about over 
the years. 

Approximatley five 
momihs ago, after nearly two 
years of work on the part of 
a group of civic minded men 
of this County, Boys' Cluibs of 
Olark County, Inc. was or- 
ganized with a paid Director 
brought in to Olark County 
to ihandle the activities of the 
organization. A temporary 
building was obtained at 2140 
Lcis V^gas Blvd. North which 
can be used until August 1, 
1964. It was the plan of the 
organization to be able to 
handle from 50 to 75 boys for 
a demonstration program. 
However, at the present time 
we are now handling in ex- 
cess of 200 boys coming from 
as far away as Tropicana 
Avenue south. However, we 
have been able to obtain a 
fifty year lease on ground of 
our own for $1.00 per year 
and through the generosity of 
some of the men in Olark 
County, we will now have, by 
August 1st, a temporary 
building of our own in wtoch 
to conduct the activities for 
the boys. 

Our program, under the di- 
rection of a trained and ded- 
icated Director, is open ot the 
boys from 3:30 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m. during the school year 
and from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
during the summer. 

At present the activi'ties 
consist of games, camping, 
physical fitness, drill teams, 
junior toastmaster, Indian 
crafts, chess, checker tourn- 
aments, pet shows, potato 
roasts and similar activities. 

It may 'be of interest to you 
to know that 81 percent of 
our boys come from broken 
homes and 92 percent of them 
do not belong to any other 
youth group. 

I am personally inviting 
you to join our Founders 
Board because you represent 
the type of individual that 
would be a real asset to the 
Boys' Clubs of Clark County 
and would be of great assis- 
tance in an advisory capacity 
to the Board of Directors. To 
keep this Board on the high- 
est level, a $100.00 donation, 
which is fuUy tax deductible, 
has l>een established as the 
membership fee. 

In further explanation may 
I point out that the Board of 
Directors have, at the present 
time, instituted plans to pre- 
ceed with the building of 
from one to three installa- 
tions in the County to serve 
all boys that are in need of 
a project of this kind. It is 
the plan to have not only 
game rooms but work rooms 
where they will be taught 
various crafts, participate in 
games of aQ kinds, camp- 
outs, swimming, tennis and 
activities of every kind that 
will aid in building and de- 
veloping the youth of our 
community. 

Boys' Clubs of America 
throughout our country have 
changed the direction of lit- 
erally thousands of boys from 
one of crime and wrong ac- 
tivity into the ri^t direc- 
tion. They are tau:^ and 
participate in various forms 
of activities in which they 
are individually interested. 
They are properly and ad- 
equateity supervised and kept 
actively engaged in worth- 
While projects rather than 
having the time to run loose 
without any special project in 
mind other than getting into 
trouble or foUowing the 
wrong road. 

Your donation wiH be used 
to continue our present pro- 
gram and future iplanned ex- 
pansion. 

Won't you please give care- 
ful consideration to this invi- 
tation as we consider you to 

HE?n>ERSON HOME NEWS. HENDERSON, NEVAD. 
T^iursday, August 27,  1964 

ELECT Democrat 

CHUCK 

BENNEn 

PROMOTING SOUTHERN NEVADA—Kenny Knecht of the Clark County 
Fair and Recreation Board explains the working model of Hoover Dam 
touring the country to Boy Scouts of Troops 41 and 42, Nevada's conting- 
ent to the National Jamboree at Val !ey Forge, Pa. ^ 

COUNTY 

Commissioner 
AT  LARGE 

EVERY PERSON   IN   THE   COUNTY,   REGARD 
LESS OF WHERE YOU LIVE, VOTE IN THIS 

RACE 

^   ^   ^ M 
26 Years Helping Make Clark ^ 

County What It Is 
Today 

Paid  Political  Advertisement 

SUPERIOR PERFORMANCE — Dee O. Towne, left, project manager at 
Hoover Dam, congratulates Earl L. Russell and presents him with a certif- 
icate of Superior Performance and bonus check. Russell, who works as a 
laborer in the mixed gang, earned hi s award by outstanding ability and dil- 
igence in helping the craftsmen, 'sue h as painters, pipefitters, and building 
repairmen. 

CHANGE-OFLIFE. 
does it-fill you with terror 

...frighten you? 
READ HOW COUNTLESS WOMEN HAVE FOUND 

THE WAY TO OVEMWNE CHANOE-OF-UFE FEARS 
Have you reached that time of 
life when your body experiences 
strangle new sensations —when 
one minute you feel enveloped 
in hot flushes and the next are 
clammy,cold,drained of energy, 
nervous, irritable? Are you in 
an agony of fear? Too troubled 
to be a good wife and mother? 

Don't just suffer from the 
suffocating hot flashes, the sud- 
den waves of weakness, the 
nervous tension that all too fre- 
quently come with the change 
when relief can be had. 

Find comforting relief Uk 
way countless women haT| 
with gentle Lydia E. Pinkhaa 
IVkblets. Especially develope<I t< 
help women through this xnau 
trjrmg period. In doctor's tejifa 
3 out of 4 women who tot^ 
them reported welcome effisa 
tive relief. And all without e& 
pensive "shots." 

Don't brood. Don't worrj 
yourself sick. Get Lydia B. 
Piiikham Tablets at your drug- 
gists. Tbke them daily just lik*-' ; 
vitamins. 

The senr/e m^mnt with fb« genfia name LYDIA E. PINKHAMI* 

be one of the key men. You 
can mail your check to Boys" 
Clubs of Clark County, Inc., 
at 2140 Las Vegas Blvd. 
North, NortJi Las Vegas, or 
if you prefer, we will be 
happy to have our Director 
Martin Gottlieb, call at your 
office at your convenience 
You may call him at 642- 
0966. 

Thanking you kindly for 
your consideration, and look- 
ing forward to having you 
join us,  I  remain 

Cordiallv  vours. 
HAROLD JOHXSON 

^^ 

YO'JR ,^<i 

STAY 
AWAKE I 
Let doctor's formula stop it. 
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex- 
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
potsonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
iKrve endings. Kills millions of sur- 
face germs, aids healing. "De-itch" 
skin with Zemo, Liquid orOintment. 
Quick relief, or your money back! 

•        *        *        * 

RE-ELECT 

Howard W. 

CANNON 
D- 

DEMCX:RAT 

U.S. Senate 
• • • • 

CONTINUE A RECORD OF ACCOMPLISHMENT FOR NEV. 
HU. POL. ADV. 

RONZONE REGENT 
(PAID POL. ADV.) 
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